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Russians Yield 
Several Centres 

By JUDSON O'QUINN 
Auoclited Prut Stiff Writer 

LONDON, Nov. 23 (AP) — The. German eountar-attaek 
In Russia, rising to new Intensity, wrestled several populated 
places from the Russians today after hand-to-hand righting 
and savage gun duels in which more than 100 Cerman tanks 
were destroyed and 2,000 Nazi soldiers were killed, Moscow 
announced tonight, 

The Russians failed to locate the places they evacuated, 
but u ld the Cermans were flinging large forces'of tanks and 
infantry Into ' their counter-1 
attacks In the Chernyakhov-
Brusllov area of the North
ern Ukraine. 

Here, where tbe Russians reich 
firthest WMt, md htve retreited 
from Zhitomir, the Germini wire 
imiihlng it thl'flink of thl Soviet 
Army'i Kiev ulient. 

Chirnyikhov l l I t miles North 
of Zhitomir on thl Zhitomir-
Koroiten nllwiy, while Bruillov 
—mmtlonid ftr tht f lnt tlmt by 
tht Ruiilini-ls 3S milei Ent of 
Zhitomir ind only 46 mlln Witt 
ef Kliv-iugoestlng new Germin 
I t lnt towird thl Uknlnt capital. 

The Moscow midnight commun
lqui supplement nld Russian 
pltnei itruck missed blowi it Otr
mtn linei "ind at thtlr reserves". 
Nineteen German planes wtrt rt
porttd ihot down ln air combtt In 
thii irei. - - -• 

Otrmtn ndio commentators con
tinued to ipeak cautiously oi thtlr 
counter-itttck, ind the High Com
mind merely' reported idvtncei 
which pierced the Russian line of 
defence. 

But the Oermini rtporttd othtr 
Important Russian drives concern-
ing which tht Sovltt communique 
wu lUtnt Tht drlvei, through 
breichei ln tbi Germtn White Rut-
ilin line, ippeired timed it Orsha 
tnd Mogilev. 

Thi Bed Army wu nld to have 
forced two large gaps in tht Ger
min positions Southwtit ot Krichev 
mldwty between Smolenik ind 
Gomel where "fierce lighting li 
continuing." 

In th | drlvt towird Orshi, thl 
Oirmini nld, thl Russlim hid 
hurled 54 Infintry divisions tnd 
•IX Unk brlaidei—pirhipi 480,-
000. mm- ln thl bittli t lrudy 
•even diys eld. 

Tbt Oermini t in tdmlttid I 
wlthdrawil In tht Gomel irea 
whtre thty nld thty hid retreated 
•Southwtit of Oomtl** , , 

the irei W-STof Re-
chltt! uvenl popultted plteei 
wire ctptured whllt North of Oo
mtl the BuMiini improved their 
poiitioni. 

In (be Prlpet mirihes thl Rus 
ilim ctptured mora thtn 40 towni 
tnd himltti including tht dlitrict 
centre of Bngln, tt mllu South
wtit ot Gomel. 

Tt the South In the Dnieper 
btnd Oil Ruulini Incriised thtlr 
prtiiuri tt itnlghten thl kut 
Nul-hild Entwird bulge In thl 
lowir Uknlne. Ten fortified Otr 
min plicn w i n otpturtd In thi 
uctor Southweit tf Dnspropet 
rovik ind nine tiken South tf 
Kre mlnch ug. 

NAZI LEADERS 
LOSE HOMES 
IN BOMBINGS 

Hitler, Ribbentrop, 
Goebbels Homes 
Reported Destroyed 

FIRES RAGING 

By EDWIN SHANKS 
Auoclited Pren Stiff Writer 

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 23 (AP) -
Thl nervi centre of Hitler'i gov
ernment in thi WUhelmitrnie re 
ceived a pinllilng blew lu t night 
In thl greiteit deluge of ixplM-
Ivu and Inoindlery bombi yet 
droppid on Berlin, tnvellen from 
thl itrlcken Nul capital uld t l . 
night 

m Hitler's home idjolnlng Ihi Reich 
Chinctllery w u iet iflami md 
tint of Foreign Minister Ribbentrop 
wu dutroyed. (A Reuten dispatch 
itld Hitler'i bomt wu deitroyed.) 
The home of Propagandt Minister 
Goebbels, fronting on tbe Hermann 
Goerlng Strusi ind Juit behind the 
U. S. embtasy, wu gutted ind burn 
Ins. 

The fort-gn Offlet between Hit
ler'i home ind tbi President's pil-
tct WM tbltu tnd tht Britlih em-
btity building nur Unter Den Lin
den it mw-i of the yrilhe-mitrmt jenitjy^ndo: 

TheTJg-tre of 

\£)H 
a temhen fett Serlln Apart tn Clant 

K)-Ton Bombing Anauh.—Pagt i. 

Workers Storm Doon as Morrlion Tslb 
of Moiley'i Releaie.—Pago 4, 

Department Official Sayi War N e t * 
Justify Canol Project.—Page J. 
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SMASH HUN COUNT 
Smoking Berlin 
Again Lashed 

By GLADWIN HILL 
Anociated Pren Staff Writer 

LONDON, Nov. 24 (Wednesday) (CP)—A mighty force 
of R.A.F. bombers was reported today to have pounded Berlin 
for the second successive night es the German capital lay 
smashed and smoking from a 1,000-bomber raid which hurled 
more than 2300 tons of high explosives and Incendiaries on 
the Nazi capital Monday night." 

Tbe Moicow newipiper Red Stir 
rtporttd tht But bank of tbt Dnlt
ptr vlrtuilly cleared of Otrmtni 
U orginlied reiiitince celled 
more Uvu M houri igo. The Otr
mtni wire uld to be fighting now 
only ,tt the cronlngi. Inilde thi 
Dnieper bend, the paper nid, thi 
Germini wtrt increasing thtlr 
counter-tttecki u cold weither 
provided surer ground for their 
vehlclei. 

The continued Russlsn retreit in 
the North Uknlne w u tbe .major 
development ot the dty u thi 
wording of tht Moscow commun-
lque indicated thlt Field Mtrihil 
Otn. Frlti von Minnsteln's forcti 
hid ctrrltd ilmoit hilfwiy baek 
to Kltv from Zhitomir ln 10 diys. 

Ittt Otrmtni ippeired striving 
to deir Istersl communicttltni 
vlt the Ltnlngnd-Oouu riilroid 
but tht Biisslini still htld tht 
Junction of Korosten ind Ovruch 
to thl North. 

Po. Bill Naylor 
in Big Raid 

AN HAS*. STATION SOMI-
WHZRB IN ENGLAND, Nov. II 
(OP Clblt) — Finning, exploding 
Berlin wu without • itrong de
fence Mondty night whin Britiih 
tnd Ctntditn bomberi itruck It thi 
moit dtvutttlng aerial blow ot 
tbe war. 

At Will bin I rttumlng HAT. 
iquidron, which lncludei miny 
Cintdlini, rtporttd no louei ind 
itld only ont Otrmtn night fighter 
plant wu lighted—ind that one 
didn't attack. 

Ctntditn Bomber Group ilrmen 
en the nid Included Pilot Officer 
BIU Niylor of Colemin, Alti. Po. 
Colemin U i brother of Mn. Jimu 
Forbu, Jr., of Ntlion, tnd Mn. 
Monty Turntr ot Sheep Creek. 

of tbe ipnwllng elty 
of 5,000,000 WU pirticulirly bird 
hit, with numiroui government 
building! tnd foreign tmbtalu 

uoiflid the Wllhelmiume 
illtd. 

Fire fighting ipptntui wu total
ly Inadequate. Transport in miny 
aectioni of tbe dry broke down. 
Electric tnd gu lervlcei wen in 
terrupttd.' 

"We hive tad horrible houri," t 
correipondent i reported. "Berlin 
burned throughout tbe night. Great 
section! of dwelling quirters Includ
ing thon of workmen an flaming 
ten at fire.' 

The tremendoui tisk et during 
•wiy debrli w u n ld te hive 
stumped Btrlln luthorltlet, wht 
w t n umbli tt tope with iuch 
wldeipreid deitruetlon. Aa offic
ial ordtr directed ownen ef ex-
otvatlen equipment, bulldoiers 
and other machinery to report Im
mediately. 

"Thouiinds of people, obviously 
bombed out, crowded Into nllwiy 
ititlom, lubwtyi ind othtr public 
centres," ont report uid. 

An eyewltnea uld a fire which 
itarted on the roof had burned lhe 
upper floor oi Hitler'i house, while 
Ribbentrop*! home on lhe Wflbtlm-
strisse wu "Utterly blown iwiy." 
The Netheflindi legation w i l 
imong diplomatic quarteri reported 
dutroyed. 

BerUn mldenti were deicribed 
•0 stunned u to bt ipithetlc. Thiy 
t n fully twin of tht seriousness 
of tbi iltuation, but no pule wu 
seen, it wu nld., 

Tbt Germin rallwiy lyitem wu 
hard-Jilt, u Btrlln Is lta hub. Thl 
Stettlcier tnd Potadimer itatloni, 
from which traffic flowi North tnd 
Southwtit (rom thi cipitil, wtn 
ihittered. No trtlni entered or lift 
tbt Anhelter itation. Thl section 
North of tht Frltdrlchttrun ita
tion wai devutited, ilthough the 
itation Itielf wu undtmiged. The 
tricki Weit of thl Lehrter ititlon 
wen torn up by bombs, blocking thi 
termlnil. 

Neutral Swediih eerrtipendenti 
w i n prohibited tonight Irom til
ing from Berlin any mere itorm 
on the raid da -e j i . Thi flnt un-
prtctdintid fltod of riports from 
thl Nul capital ipparently w i n 
dut to tht untold oonfuilon tf tnt 
Nul cinionhlp and othtr Gov-
trnmtnt igenclis. 

(See stories of first raid on 
pages 3 and 4.) 

Germany'i radio Zeeten in
nounced lut night'i ittick after 
British watchers nw tht bombtn 
cross thi noait In a procession 
which took IS minutei tp pass. 

The Belch capital, a city of 332 
•quire milei, w u still imoklng 
from the greatest lertil blow ever 
itruck in warfare when the Oer
min innouhcer took the ilr to ny 
thi ntw attack w u expected "tnd 
special defence precautions were 
taken." 

Tht weither favored thi defence 
mon thin thi prevloui night, thi 
ndio nid tnd lt claimed thlt • 
"considerable number of tttteklng 
pltnu wen ihot down." 

T h i n w i n Indication! thlt 
l u t night'i uuul t , thi third tn 
Berlin In ilx diys, might bl l l 
heavy u tht hlitory-miklng 77-
ton-a-mlnuti bombing ef thl pn-
vloui night 

Britiih ind Unittd Statu me
dium bomben kept the pounding 
of Europe going full blut during 
thi diy el thiy attacked military 
objectivu In occupied Europe ifter 
BerUn wu bluted lut night 

Tbe Brltiih medium bombers, 
escorted by .Allied ind Dominion 
Spitfirei, ittacked the pu-de-Caltii 
ewe.'- ' - ,-.«>-—-.»*•*-. 

Tt_t escort itreiked over heiv-
lly-defended occupied territory 
but then w u no challenge from 
Oermtn fighttn. Other Spitfirei 
dutroytd two Nul tighten ln 
iweepi otf the NetherUndi cout 

At the aunt time. United Stitei 
medium bomben pummelled Nail 
tlrfleldi it St Omer end Bercq-
mr-Mer. Two ot thl American 
bomberi wen nported mining, 

Canadian Spltflru provided ptrt 
of thl ucort for both thl Bercq 
sur-Mer nld ind thtt ln the Pas de 
Calais irea. None of thl Cinadian 
planes i n missing, tn R.CaA.F. 
communique nid. 

It probably will be days or weeks 
before reeonnilmnct tnd Intelli
gence can determine which wu 
hurt tht wont — tht Government, 
industry or morale, In lut night'i 
Berlin raid Allied air leaden rt 
gird thim u interlocking. 

Aside tttaa tht immedlite devis 
tition tnd aside from, the fact lt 
WU history's heaviest ilnglt blow 
thtn wtn terrifying indications to 
thi Oermtni for tbt future, all 
calculated to np thtlr morale to 
tht point of feu that metni iur 
render. 

The succeu of thi nld, dupitt 
tht weather, pointed tnly te 
mon md heavier nidi , Anything 
not deitroyed this timl oould bt 
deitroyed subiequently. Any de 
itroyed lnduitrlu transferred 
Entwird hirdly would bl iny 
better off, ei Allitd nidi u f ir 
u Polind, Cneho-Slovtkll ind 
Auitrla already hivt proved. 

Tbt weither ,*> much leu fav
orable thtn thtt ot July tnd Aug
uit during which Hamburg, i city 
htlf thi tin of Btrlln, wu knock
ed out ln Itn thin t wnk, might 
prolong tht tffort igilnst Berlin 
but thtn i n compenssting fac
tors. 

The Allied ilr toreu i n much 
lirgtr thtn thiy wtrt flvt monthi 
igo, mibUng thtm to liunch Itrger 
end mon frequent ittacki. In iddl
tlon German defencei* i n mort 
itrtlned. 

Thi R AJ.'i pathfinder tech
nique for bid weither bombing hu 
bnn perfected md the United 
Statu Air Forct, tccordlng to tht 
Oermtni. Is optntlng ln wnther 
which oon w u conilderd too diffi
cult 

Coalmen Vote 
lo Accept 
Waje Award 

CALGARY, NOV. X (CP)-lle-
vlsed unofficial figures of tbe mln
en* vote in connection with iccept-
ing the wage ind holidiy iwird of 
tht Roytl Commluion givt i tottl 
of ipproxlmittly MOO tor md (00 
igilnit 

Approximately 1B00 mlnen have 
yet to be heird from out of thi 
tottl of 8500 in the district 

HIGH PRICK PAID KM 
VMNON HOLSTEIN 

MOUNT VBWON, Wuh, Nov. 
B (CT)—The iecond hlghut prln 
It tht Wuhlngton Stall Holililn 
Silt yuttrdiy wu Sll so ptld by 
Emil Younggulst Mount Vtrnon 
breeder, for Piniy Willi Wiyni 
owned by Fruei Firmi, Eburni, 
I C 

hme_ i ' i 

VANCOUVER, Nov. IS (OP) 
Brltiih Columbii mlnen voted 
a deir mirgln in ftvor ot 
ing the iwird of t Roytl ' 
lion which lnvutlgtted thi 
increase demands, it wu 
today in t lurvey ot unofflclil 
counti. 

A e count! with votei fivoring 
followed by thon igilnit 
Nanaimo, 403-117; Cumberlind 

-108; Fernle SMI; Michel 
! Princeton 190-60. 

TraH, Rossland 
Men in Italy 

By LOUIS V. HUNTS* 
Cinadiin Preu Wir Corriipondent 

AT A MEDITERRANEAN PORT, 
Nor. 12 (CP Clble) -Thli hunt 
bnn* thi sunny country Ctntditn 
troopi Juit out from Engltnd expec
ted to find. Initead they tound rtln 
ind mud. 

Hundredi ot thl tint arrivals wart 
a little ahead of their canvai ind 
ipent the tint night trying to make 
themselvei comfortable ln t torren
tial downpour. It rained so heavily 
tht tint night thtt ptrt pf thi waU 
If a quarry beside which the troopi 
wtn bivouacked collapsed with a 
roar thtt made the soldiers think 
they wen in tht thick ot in irtll
lery barrige. 

By tbi second night, enough tend 
wert tviilible to provide shelter 
for HM majority ot thi drenched 
troopi. Trinsport borrowed from 
American! w u und to carry otheri 
into • neighboring town whert they 
bedded down in bourn, abandoned 
office buildings and iheds, 

Standing on deck awaiting to dis
embark, a (roup of troopi included 
Sgt Richard Sunden ot Victorii, 
B. C, I* Cpl. Ruuell Doddi, Tir-
dale, Suk., -Ptei. Arnold Malm, Hu
nt, Alta., Alex Screpnak, Yorkton, 
Suk. 

In ont group win Run. Hirry 
Stimion, Rosslmd, B. c„ ind Sgt 
Ml]. Hirold Purdy, Tnil, B. C 

LOT MSTlrCTJON* ON 
COAST COAL DELIVERY 

VANCOUVER, Nov. II <6P) -
Thomai Mirshill, Wutern Rtprt 
lerrtativt ot tht Coil Admlnlitntor, 
innounced todiy immedlite tin-
cellitkin of mlrlctloni on coil de
livery In Vancouver put Into effect 
while the eotl mlnen* itrikt wu 
ln proi rui. 

THIEF SNATCHES BONDI 
VANCOUVER, Nov. U (CP)-Mn. 

Mirlt Noordhollind nportid to po
lict todty ihi wu robbed ot IHO 
In cuh, Victory Bondi ind Wir 
Stvlngi Ctrtlficitai wben • min 
•nitchid ber puru It tbe corner 
of Orinvllli and Pender at 11:80 
•un. 

Lebanon Candidate 
for Premier 
Hai Disappeared 

CAIRO, Nov. 11 (AP)-*nlle Ed-
deh, French- iporuortd candldita 
for Prtmlir ot Lefcinon, hu "dii-
•ppeired for an unknown defini
tion," in otflclil Britlih announce
ment nld tonight 

Whllt i genersl itrikt continued 
in Ltbinon—tvtn "mon complete 
thin it iny tlmt ilnci tht begin
ning of tM crlili," tht itttement 
nld—Beirut wu nported quiet, il
though crowd! roamed ibout 

MiJ.-Otn. Sir Edwird L, Spun, 
Britlih Mlniiter to Ltbinon tnd 
Syr'•. conferred wilh Pruident Bt-
chin Khoury during the diy. 

Mussolini "Fighting 
Way to Health". 

BERNE, Nov. 11 (AP) - Benito 
Munollnl, tged tnd lick, li fighting 
hii wey to heilth, the Italian corres
pondent of the German newipiper 
Deutsche Allegemeine Zeltung uld 
todty'in t rfport of • viiit to thi 
former Ittlltn dictator. 

(A round-iboiit diipitch trom Zur
ich, Switzerland, retching London 
vlt Stockholm Mondty night uid 
Munollnl wu nported to hive oom 
mltted suicide tt hli lake Otrdi 
villi. ThU report could not bt con 
flrmtd.) 

SAYS SUCCESS 
ASSURED IN 
CENTRAL PACIFIC 

Makfn Falls, Tarawa 
Toppling; Abemama 
Situation In Hand 

STIFF BATTLES 

By CHARLSS T. MeHURTY 
Atnelitid Prm Stiff Wrltir 

PEARL HARBOR, T. H., Nov, 
21 (AP)-Suteeu ef tht flrtt Am-
irlctn offensive tf thi wir In thi 
cmtnl Paclflo If mund , Admlr
i l Cheiter W, Nlmiti innounotd 
todiy. 

Alreidy the 'nth Division hu 
ciptured Mikln Atoll The cipture 
ot Tinwi, whert ttie Mirinn 
havi coniolldited thilr poiltloni, 
li certain. Amphlbloui forcu 
cricked tht beach defencei ot both 
pltcei llit Saturday. 

Tht sltuttion on Abemuni Atoll, 
10 mllu South ot Tirawi, w u rt
porttd wtll In hind. Tht Marines' 
linding there wu innounced only 
yesterday. 

An excellent bomber field with
in itriklng distinct ot itrong Jip
ineu bean ln tba Mirihill Is-
lindi to the North will become 
ivtilabll with thl capture of Ttrt
wt. Fighting on Tarawa w u be
lieved to be confined to Betio Is
land, which hu ilr but facilities. 
Tbe enemy wu strongly entrench
ed on Betio, it thl Southwestern 
till of Tarawa Atoll, The island ll 
a und waste less thin two mllu 
long u d tbout 1000 yards wide, 

Thi Mirlnu i n miking good 
progreu en Betio, when It w u 
Indlntid thiy hid Undid on tht 
Wutirn md i f thi lilit ind had 
puihed thi Nlpponeii bilk te tht 
Kutirn portion, 

Makln. to tbe North ol Ttnwi, 
il entirely tn Amirlcin hinds, 
flnt ipokesmtn nid. forcu thtn 
tre tngiged In mopplng-up ind In 
d u n l n g e , V » l £ * 
JAP FORCE STRONG 

Tht Flnt _#S.._mii. Indlntid 
then wen 4000 or 5000 Jiptnut 
on Tirtwi, when the itiff est tt-
litance wai encountered from tbe 
outnt 

"Approxlmitely twin u mmy u 
were on Attu (where thin were 
mon thin 1000) ind live tlmei u 
mtny u on Mtkin," wu thi way 
hi put lt 

Hi did not siy whether ill thui 
troopi wen concentrated on Bitio 
or whether other islands ot tht 
atoll wen garrisoned. It w u ob
vious, however, thtt the bulk ot the 
Japanese itrength ln the Tirawa 
Atoll was on Betio. 

The communique nld nidi i n 
btlng continued agalnit tht Mar
shal-* by carrier lircraft ind 
Army bombtn. These raids, it 
flnt dlvenioniry, t in wen de
signed to pin down the enemy'i 
tlr power In thtt urn. 

Niuru, bombtr Nov. 21, w u re
ported to be so bidly damaged that 
tht enemy presumably wu unable 
to un lt u t but for tht detence 
igilnit tht current Undlng.. . 

A Pint ipokesman disclosed to
diy tblt thl Nov. 21 raid also ex
tended to Ocean Island, Southeait 
of Niuru. Hi nld It wu mtde by 
the 13th Air Pone ind Ntvy lind-
bind bombtn from Admiral Wll
llim P. Hilsey's South Piclflc 
Commind. 

Coait Population 
Reaches 415,388 

VANCOUVER, Nov. H (CP) -
Ornter Vancouver ind New Weit 
minster population hu reiched 418,-
368, according to Auguit ration book 
distribution flguru revealed hen 
todey. 

Thli lndudu Weit Vincouver, 
North Vtncouver, tnd diitrlct Eut 
to Deep Cove, New Westminster u d 
parts ot idjolnlng communities, loco, 
Burtnby ind Richmond. 

Thi rition figurei reveil Vtn
couver hu 300,187 residents ind 
British Columblt 889,759. 

Population In thi Lower Miln
lind, bounded by Hopt, Powtll Ri
ver md Blaine, bu i population of 

num. 
Burniby hu 30,800 inhibiting 

ind New Wutmtitater 36,778. 

Film Exploiion 
Caused London 
Mystery Stories 

LONDON, Nov, 21 (CP Clblt) 
—Spontaneous combustion amid 
pilu ef film cauied tht myittry 
txptetlon that wricked a tive-
itony building In Londen'i night 
club belt ef Soho l * t Friday night 
I polict off ItlU Hid todiy. 

At tlret the exploiion had ton-
dantrt dimming thi ponlblllty 
that thi Germini employed one 
ef their oft-thrtatemd "nortt 
wnpeni" te eeun the blut but 
tnough evldenct v m accumulated 
Saturday ta diipil iuch • iuppo-
•Itlon. 

BIG FIRES LEFT 
ATJAPBASE 
IN ALLIED RAID 

Casmata, 11 Other 
Jap Positions 
Suffer Air Blows 

SHIP DAMAGED 

. 

Fight Off Stro 
m 

in Central Italy 
Pats in Action 

l y N O L A N D NORGAARD , 

Anociated Pren W i r Correipondent 

ALGIERS, Nov. 23 (AP)—Light Canadian units of ths I 
Britlih 8th Army smashed a counter-attack by substantially 
strong Carman forces Northwest of Agnone in the Central 
Italian sector after a two-hour battle, the Allied Command 
said today, and It disclosed also that the Princess Patricia's, 
Camdian Light Infantry is among the Dominion's forces In 
Italy. 

Tha battle took place against a back-drop of burning 
towns and villages being de-' 

By HURLIN SPENCER 
Asioclttid Pren Staff Writer 

ALLISD HEADQUARTERS IN 
THS SOUTHW1BT PACIFIC 
Nov. M (Wedneidiy) (AP) -
Men thin 100 United SUtu bomb
i n and flghtin looied 142 toni of 
bombs ind find 35,000 rounds af 
immunltlon Tuuday agalnit thl 
Ji pin en ban at Onmit i , Niw 
Britain, letting grut f l ru In oni 
ef a lerln of raidt that itruck 11 
tnimy poiltloni In thi South
weit Ptclflo. 

Huvy and medium bombtn, 
corted by tighten, limed their blowi 
principally ifilnit the Gumitt tlr
drome fuel end supply dumpi In in 

Uon. 
The Allied communique todiy tn-

nounclnf the raids uld one medium 
bomber w u Jut through tntl-ilr-
cnlt tin.* 

A hetvy bomber caught a T.0O0-
ton Jipanen freighter-trtniport ott 
New Inland, scoring t direct hit 
and forcing thl crew lo tbtndon 
the Ihip. 

Seven enemy fighter plinu oune 
over Emprw! Augusti Bty, on Bou-
gilnvilie Island in tht Solomoni, to 
ittack motor torpedo tottl, met t 
hot reception trom Amerlcin fight
ers, wbo ihot down the entire ent 
my (roup, tbt communlqut nld. 

Itte ittick on Gasmata, while 
the hetvlest ot tbt diy, wu only 
oat of 11 limed it tntmy b u n In 
the Solomons-New Gulnei trei 

Dive bombers, torpedo pltnu tnd 
tighten ittacked the Jipinen Ken 
ilrdromt tt Buln, on Iht Southern 
tip of Bougainville. • 

Kleta, on tht Southeiit Cent 
ef Bougainville, w u i tnf id by a 
dawn patrol. Fighten and dive 
bombtn e lu itruck I t Initilli-
tloni at Monaltu ind Minikt r ik i 
an tht Islind. 

Tlf ty-two tons ot bomb! win Itld 
on the enemy tlrdromt it Ctpt 
Gloucester, on the Wutern tip of 
Ntw Britain Islind, hitting bivouic 
ind lupply dump i r m ind de 
itroylng or damiglng five aircraft on 
tht ground. 

While the communique made no 
mention of the fighting around Sat
telberg, on the Huon Penlniuli ln 
Northeastern New Gulnn, where 
the Australians htvt been moving 
forwird against Jipanese on high 
ground, lt wu noted thtt medium 
bomben tnd ittick plinu itruck tt 
enemy communication llnu In thit 
Ctl. 

The attacki wen midt wilh 11 
ton of explosive! droppid on sup
ply dumpi ind bivouac polnti be
tween Wareo tnd Junulg ind l l 
WtUngtl. 

strayed In the Germans' 
"scorched • earth" withdrawal 
to their Winter tins. 

Nunlng ot the 'Prince* Pits fol
lowed the cuitomiry minner of re
cognizing i reglment'i gtlltntry In 
bittle but tht Allied Heidquirten 
tnnounoement did not directly link 
them wtth Ihi Agnone battle. Tht 
Pate, a permanent torn unit trom 
Wutem Ctnidt, fought with dli
tinction In thi Flnt Grett Wtr and 
Is Sicily. Today'i disclosure wit 
the flnt official indlcition of thtlr 
prune* la Italy. 

(Announcement of Cinadiin pir-
\iclpttlon In tht fighting w u ttken 
to mean that tht D*nlnion'i troopi 
who hid been ruling after thtir 
itrenuoue cimpilgn through Italy'i 
mountilnout beokbooe, tre btck 

bad told of Cimdltn" pttrol tctiv-
ltlei along the Singro River.) 

Throughout the mountainous in
tend lector, ibout 40 mllu from the 
Adriitii, tht enemy w u firing ind 
dynamiting everything he could not 
carry with him to hie powerful niw 
guiHrtudded defence line. Smoke 
ihrouded the horiron u the citiu 
ot Cutel dl Singro and AUedent 
burned through tbe ucond day. Cu
tel dt Sangro, Important Junction of 
Interior roadi, ll ibout IS miles 
Wnt icrou rugged country from 
Agnone which ii on the Vuft>-Is-
trnlt hlghwty. Alfe<_eni ii ibout 
five mlln Southweit of Cutel dl 
Singro. 

REPORT CAPTURS 
NSW YORK, Nov. 0 (AP) -

Radio France of Algiers n ld to
night that tht Britlih Sth Army 
had ciptured Cartel dl Sangro, a 
town ef 1000 en the Singro Hiver 
40 mllu Inland fnm the Adriatic, 
which had bun a ttronghold ef 
tht Nul Itallin Iln*. 

Cutel dl Sangro w u nportid In 
a flelo diipitch earlier thli w n k 
to havi bun find by thi Qtrmini 
In evident prepintlon for «vteui. 
tlon. It I ln five mllu Wut ef 
Brltlih-hild Viit .glnrdl. 

rallwiy targeti along Italy'i Bail 
coait, 

For tht second itrilght diy Civ-
lttvtcchla harbor Northweit ed 
Borne on tbe Weit cout w u given a 
heivy pounding by tighter bomben. 
One Allied plane wu loat In Ul op
entioni. 

Alaskan Route 
Used to Ferry 
Planes to Russia 

OTTAWA, Nov. 19 (C8>)—ICUl-
tary ilrcrift revetted ln Wuhlng-

i tny rovmran ste 
tTfltafStatei to Buuit i n follow
ing I chiln of seven ilrports—mott 
ot them wtr-tiullt—from Edmonton 
to Aluki. 

(In nil evidence Patterson dli
cloied whit hu been unofficially 
known for t long tlmt but never 
officially innounced, thtt the f 
Alaskan route through 
Northwest airfield 
increasingly und, 
planes to Russia.) 

The Northwest! 
wtt discolsed by 
tenon, United Stall 
tary ot Wir, befon a Senate Com
mittal investigating the Ctnol Oil 
Project 

Conitructlon ot the chain - w u 
itarted on tbe suggestion of thi 
Joint Delence Board. Early tur-
veyi mtde by Ctntdlin flieri en
abled swift completion of the route. 

From Edmonton the ptanei r 
Grind Prairie, Fort St , 
Nelson, Watson Uke, 
tnd then on to Falrbenl 
The distance between fleldi 
pintively ihort, providing 
ency landing facllltlei ind ll 
for ihort hopi by crift with lim
ited nnge. 

Edgewood Tot Killed, Parents Hurt 
When Tire Blows, (ar Hits Pole 

Shirley .Join, T/, • yur • old 
diughter ei Mr. and Mn. William 
Shlpmikir ef Bdgewnd, w u klll
td lata Monday tftirnoon. and 
htr j t r tnte received lnjur.ii ne-
d i l u t i n g hoipHtl tnttmint, 
whm n t i r otr itruck t teliphtni 
pelt ibout 14 mllu South tf N i 
kuip, Mr. Shlpmikir w u f i l m 
ed from hoipltil i t Nikuip Tuu
diy ifternoon, but Mn. Shlpmikir 
rimilned undtr Iriitmint. l a 
tent ef htr injurlu w u net kntwn. 

Mr. $ d Mm Shlpmtker w i 

diughter had been to Nelion to 
vklt Wllllim Shlpmikir, Sr., a pa
tient In Kooteniy Like Oenertl 
Hotpltal, tnd wen on their wty 
bone. , t 

Provlnclil Polict it Nilion wtn 
Informed lite Mondiy night of tht 
iccldent II wu Ittttd Bu reir 
tin ot their nr bliw out, tnd tht 
ear iwerved Into the pole. They 
remilned In, tht ctr for tom time 
btfort they were found. 

A coronet*i inquiry li being htld 
to utebliih tht nun of Iht tot'i 
deith. , 

Stamping of Liquor 
Permits 
to Bt Resumed 

VAWOOOVBR, Nov. B «T)-__1-
quor Commissioner Kennedy in
nounctd todty thit -tamping of in
dividuil liquor permlli with ttch 
rition purehm will bt resumed 
during December In in effort to 
block ittempted un of counterfeit 
couponi. Stamping wu discontin
ued ln November when un at 
couponi begin. 

Patrick Draper, Labor 
Organizer, Din 

OTTAWA, Nov. a (CP) - Pat
rloti at Draper, 75, Secretiry-Triis-
urtr or Pruident of tht Tradu and 
Ltbor Oongrtu ot Ctnidt tor 40 
yetn and Organizer ln INT ot the 
Allied Tradu indyUbor Auoclitlon 
—centril body of Internitiontl La
bor In Ottawa—died bare today. 

funeral nrvlcu will be htld it 
Bteued sacrament Church hen, 
with Interment ln St Piul'i ceme
tery it mtrby Aylmer. _ 

Whllt tht Ctnadltni repelled ttie 
thruit toward Agnone, ttken by 
Oen. Sir Bernerd Montgomery'! Bth 
Army vetenn three dayi ago, othtr 
unlti cleared tht tnemy from ad
ditional height! overlooking Alfe-
dent trom tht Southtut. Thui 
unite were within t few milei of the 
upper neohu ot thi Singro River. 

Thl Germin High Commind 
clilmed Montgomery'i troopi hid 
launched itrong ittacki tgtlnit 
Natl defences North of tht Sangro 
at tht Adrlttlo ind e the battle 
line and that "numeroui violent 
attaoki w i n repulsed tnd tnt 
local dent w u m i i d off— tn 
action not confirmed by Allied 
lourcii. Thli w « thl f lnt Indica
tion from lithtr ildi that tht Ith 
Army had iiwtudid In arming 
tht Sangro In itnngth at any 
point. 

Although leu rain fell ln the lut 
day and night a heidquirten com
munique uld the battle ant atill 
M l t "se» ot mud'' and itreimi 
were ln flood. 

The Allied huvy bombtr flnt 
remilned in ltl hingiri for mother 
dty, but 111 other typei of plane! 
from fighten to medium bombin 
wut out In itnngth cooptntlng 
with tht Army, eepecltlly ln the 
Unclino and Pouacula i r t \ Juit 
behind the Oermin Una it tht Ad 
rltllc tnd ol tin front 
A1RFIILDI BOMBED 

Night bombtn Monday night at
tacked two enemy tlrfleldi tnd 
nilway yirdi neir Citmpino, tn Im
portant riilroid town only Ave or 
lis mlln Southeiit of Rome. Med
ium bomben, ucorted by fifhten, 
•Kicked nllwiy eentru ind ilr-
fltldt at rollgno, I] milei North
eut of Rome, tnd bombed rotd ind 

-.any nu-
n filers lo
ot thi route. 
pltnei f g ta !• 

Alberta C.C.F. 
Condemns 
Agriculture Minister 

EDMONTON, Nov. 23 (CPl-Tbt 
CCJt. Provincitl convention todty 
idopted • resolution condemning 
Hon, James O. Gardiner, Federil 
Minlittr of Agriculture, for whtt it 
termed "false tnd mallcioui itite-
menta" ln connection with hog eon-
gestlon it picking pltnti. 

Tbe convention pund t number 
ct other resolutions which called 
for iction to remedy hog market 
condition!. 

Tht ruolutlon dealing with 
itatementa ittrlbuted to Mr. Gird-
iner uld beciuse ot congeitlon In 
picking planti thl firmen wtn 
uniblt to market their hop md 
thtt "lion. Jimu Girdlner clilmi 
thlt thla congeitlon hu bnn nui-
cd try t slowdown of worktn, fo
mented by tht CJ.O.—" 

Tht retolution uld Mr. Otrdl-
ner's "itttement bu been proved 
false, ilnn the ihortige of min
power cauied by mliminagement 
ot tht minpower iltuitlon, plui tht 
exceptionally huvy run of hogi, 
hu betn proved the reil ciuse at 
the congeitlon," 
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Man Killed al 
Coast May 
Be From Forks 

| VANWUVSR, Nov. 21 (CP) -
Two mtn identified by polict u 
Jimu Hloofoff ind John Popoff 

i - kilted ilmoit instantly to-
.t when the automobile in which 
• were riding went out of con-
} oi i city viaduct, cruhtd 

-Ugh t railing tnd fill tfl feet 
I to p. itreet below. 

ijmtce nid Popoff w u believed 
to Be from Onnd Forki, B. C. 

Mjdestrlini told officeri thl 
cPuRe swerved from side to aide 
ai lt huded East tcrou the Georglt 
Sttflt viaduct md finally skidded 
thrWgh i rilling end toppled trom 
ttfe bridge to cruh on thc itreet 

TO-

Deny 8th Army 
Has Launched 
New Offensive 
imom, Nov. 23 (CP Cable) -

Geirnan reporti that Oen. Sir Ber
hard L. Montgomery's 8th Army 
has liunched an attack tt the Eut
ern end of the Itallin front wen 
authoritatively denied tonight, Wu-
ther conditions are bad tnd there 
ll little ictivity, lt wu said. 

Sources pointed out that when 
conditioni are bad the Oermtni 
tre ln the habit of putting out re
ports ot I big British ittack md 

t when nothing happens they try to 
convince fhe German people the 

j "big ittack" hai failed. 
I Echoing German reports of i new 

offenilve, the Vichy Radio, in I 
diipitch recorded by Reuteri News 
Agency, laid todiy lt wu hunched 

; tfter hetvy artillery preparation 
. with ictive tlr lupport' 

• Moodit to Haod 
; Police Division 
ih A.R.P. in B.C. 

WMD60R. Ont., Nov. 23 CCP.-
Brlg.-Gen. Alexander Ron. Dlrec-

. tor of AJftP. in Canidi, today in 
nounced the appointment of In
ipector S. F. M. Moodie, head of 
the Police Division in AR.P., In 
British Columbii, u i ipecial civil
ian defence training officer for a 
period of from three to ilx monthi. 

Genenl Roll, here to address t 
meeting of A.R.P. officer! tonight 

> nld Inipector Moodie would es-
i tabllih ichools ln J\.___P. work 

throughout the Dominion to stand-
' trdl.e A.R.P. practice!. 

To Draw Up LOOM 
of Rossland Rink 

ROS-JLAND, B. C, Nov. JS- A 
letter from C. t. MoJCtnrle, Sec-
retary-Tntiunr of lhe newly-
formed Rink Committal, wu reid 
it Council meeting Mondiy, foi-
lowing which It wu decided to 
dnw up t I n n simllir to lut 
yetr. 

This committal was formed from 
tht Sporti Commlttiu of the Junior 
BotQl ot n i d i nd thi Roultnd 
Co-operative Transportation So
ciety. 

' i I 

on Nuls 

It WAS a Dirty Trick 
LONDON, Nov. 13 (CP)-It prob

ibly wu t dirty trick on the n t 
. but i Halifax bombeT dropped one 
on Berlin In lut night'i record raid. 

t in crew dlicovered the rat— 
origin undetermined — tottering 
iround the pline, groggy from leek 
ef oxygen tt that altitude, u they 
neared the target. 

A filer cut It overboard mutter
ing, "Juit mother n t ln Berlin." 

OTTAWA, Hoy. tk aon— tbi 
Pricei Boird innounced tonight the 
eitabllshment of find prln' ceil
ings tor ni l of edible tree nuts 
grown In Canada, production of 
which li confined mainly to Brit
lih Columblt with limited output 
trom Xutern Province., 

Effective tomorrow, in o_der Ii
sued by E. J. Chimben, adminis
trator of treih fruits ind vege
tables, establishes maximum prices 
at which thl grower miy sell to 
vtrloui classes of buytn tnd reg
ulates markups'by other dlitribu-
ton. 

A producer telling f.o.b. hli farm 
or ihlpplng point mty charge 42 
cent's t pound for walnuts or al
monds on ntei to t wholesale dis
tributor, 33 ctnti to I consumer or 
47 cents to i retailer other class of 
buyer. For filberts or other do
mestic tree nuts, Ihi grower's cell
ing ii 36 centi to I wholesale dis
tributor, S) centi I consumer or 
40 cents to othtr buyers. 

Wholesalers ind retailen trt per
mitted, to add 10 per cent tnd 25 
per n n t respectively, of their sell
ing prices to their delivered cott 

Gilbert Landings 
Beginning of 
New Campaign 

WASHINOTON, Nov. 31 (AP) -
Lmdlngs by Amerlcin mirinei en 
thru islands ln tbt Qilbert roup 
wert deicribed by Secretary of tbe 
Ntvy Knox todty u the "beginning 
of a new campaign agalnit Japin 
from thi Centril Piclflc on a much 
mon direct routt towird Japan.' 

He uid two prlnclptl itntegic 
objectivu were ahead In tbe cam, 
ptign, tint to drive-the Jipinese 
out ot the mandated lilandi ind 
iecond to thorten by hundred* of 
mlln Amerlcin supply linn to the 
Southwest Pacific, 

DODDS 

KIDNEY 
PILLS 

•,, ''iyMt*' y 

PHONI 889 

TOWLER 
FUEL & TRANSFER 

Yugoslavs Inflict 
Heavy Casualties 

LONDON, Nov, 23 (API-Yugo
slav Partisans Kl fighting I suc
cessful defensive iction tgilnri 
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel'i in
tensified drlvt in Bosnia and Mon
tenegro while icoring lonl victor
ies In Serbia, • Yugoiliv Libera
tion Army communique nld today. 

Mort thin 300 Oermini tnd 
Chetnlki wen killed In,one Bos
nian bittle, while several enemy 
thruit! wera repulied with equally 
heavy louei, thi wtr bulletin re
ported. 

The Oermtni suffered ont of their 
moil stinging reveries, whtn thty 
wen compelled to fill btck on thc 
town of Brecko, 39 milei Weit of 
Belgride. All thilr tfforta to break 
through towards BJellna ind Gn
omic, tilled, thi Yugoslivi nld, 
and they suffered severe lossei ln 
killed ind waunded. 

Camera Story 
a "Beauty" 

ON THE SWISS-ITALIAN 
FRONTIER, Nov. 31 (AP)-A te-
port publlihed ibrotd thtt Primo 
Camera wu ciptured by tht Oer
mtni ln partisan wirfirt and wu 
facing • firing squid cauied a hoot 
of laughter it thli frontier poit 
where It wu lnmed thit thi for
mer h e t v y w e l g h t champion's 
vaudeville show hid postponed • 
visit to Como becauie of hit "indls-
poiltlon." 

Primo, who pve up boxing tor 
wrestling ind thtn did bit purls 
In Italian fllmi and mon recently 
hu orginlied hli own viudivilli 
company, wu icheduled to play at 
Como beginning yuterdiy. 

Tht newipiper Provlncli dl Co
mo announced Nov, 11 thit thi 
opening htd been postponed be
ciuse thi show hid been prevented 
letving Ctrmom by thi chim-
plon'i indlspoilllon, thl niluri of 
which wu not mentioned. 

Says Americans 
Were at Mercy 
el Tule lake Japs 

COOKEVHJJ., Tenn., Nov. 31 — 
(AP)-Dr. John T. Muon, former 
Putman County, Tenntme, Public 
Hulth Director ind graduate of 
Vtnderbllt Medinl School uld to
diy thit 130 Amerlcin citizeni wen 
lut without protection for mere 
than thru dtyi "tt the mercy ot 
I mob ot Jipi" it flit Tult Like, 
Calif., Internment camp tarly thli 
month. 

Bil' exeprlencu l l I member of 
the Relocation Camp itaff. which 
resulted ln llll migration, were 
told today. 

Tht physldmiald ht looktd out 
of the Tule Ltkt Hoipltil window 
on the afternoon of Nov. 1 ind nw 
"thouundi of Jipi In t mob, witt
ing determinedly towird tbi hoi
pital ind idmlntitrttlon building." 

Hi nld ht assisted Dr. Bene M. 
Pedicord in birring the door but 
wu puihed aside by the crowd 
which broke down I partition. 

"I was unable to do anything tnd 
had to stand by white they bett 
Dr. Pedicord," Dr. Muon nid. 
Thiy dragged him outside ind 
liter he loit comdouineu they 
kicked him." 

Dr. Muon nld hi gathered iomt 
of tht white nunu in tht hosplttl 
tnd locked them In i room ind thit 
liter when he tried to inter thi 
Administration Building hi was 
shoved Into a room where he found 
a hundred othen of the camp id 
ministration itaff "Imprisoned." 

Muon uld thtt for thi next three 
ind I hilt days the Internees took 
over the hospital ind told the Am
erlcin docton not to enter. 

He uld memben of thi staff 
wtn taken to, nearby towni for 
ucurlty but returned on Thunday 
night (the original trouble itarted 
on Mondty). n u t night he uld be 
tnd hli roommate heard I thud 
outside thtlr door ind when thiy 
went out found i guard who had 
betn slugged. Mum nid he helped 
treat tht man's facial woundi tnd 
thit while be wu doing thli, sol
dien irrintd tod mumed control 
of tht camp. 

He nld there wis no trouble 
once tin Army trrlved. 

Aik Investigation 
of B.C. Regional 
War Labor Board 

VA-fCOUVnt, Nov. 33 (CP) - A 
demtnd for immediate investigation 
ot "the activities of thl B.C. Region! 1 
Wir Libor Board" ii mtde ln t letter 
sent Ltbor MlnUter Mitchell by 
Jtmu Robertion, United Steel 
Worken of Amerlct Repreuntetive 
tn Vtncouver. 
'The litter, mtdt public todty, 

chargei thtt "tht Board la ictlng 
In tht role of I Company's Com
mittee knowing full wtU thtt con
tlnuoui delays only lerve to smuh 
I union In • plant." 

Robertson chirgei the Botrd with 
'delay md buck passing" In hind-
ling union ippllcitloni for conces
sions under the Federal Wagei Con
trol Order. 

Finds Moaning 
of Total 
War in Berlin 

STOCKHOtM, Nov. SS (AP)-
Oiunt Sirmdotti, ntphtw ef King 
Quitiv V If Sweden, whe'WU 
nujht In Int night'i raid on Btr
lln whllt trtvilllnj fnm I Gen-
tvi Rid Crut muting to Stock
holm, nid tonight, "New I knew 
what total wtr mtanir* g 

Guide for Travellers 
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS 

•YOUR VANCOUVER HOMI" Ntwly r.n.vited thr.u.h. 

Dufferin Hotel . 9»!ntmm___m I 
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Typhoid Fever at 
Vernon at Peak 

VIRNON, B. C, Not, 33 (CP) -
Dr. Douglu B. Avlion, Director of 
Health for Okintgin Hulth Unit 
South trom Kelowni, nld todty tht 
typhoid fever epidemic whlcb h u 
clilmed one life htn md h u lilt 
_ residents under treitment, h u 

likely reached ltl peak. 
Tht At victims irt known to h t n 

been connunen ot ndlk trom one 
ruril dairy .which hu been ihut 
down tor the put month. Dr. Avl
ion, wbo w u ippolnted by thi Pro
vlnclil Hulth Depirtment to in-
vntigite tht epidemic, uld thtt 
only t few mon cises will probtbly 
occur trom families with members 
already suffering wilh the dtaeue. 

Report on B.C. 
Electric "PHI 
forTaxpayers" 

VANCOUVER, HOT. 33 (CP) -
Miyor Cornett iaid ln in interview 
tonight lhat "the Public Utilities 
Commission'! nport on the B, C. 
Electric Rillwiy Compiny ii noth
ing but I beautifully coited pill 
which the taxpayer will hive to 
swallow." 

He agreM with Aid. Charles Jones 
who reported ifter itudy ot the 
Commission'i finding! thlt there 
it every indication street car tint, 
interurbtn fares tnd g u service 
rates will have to bt Incriised ifter 
the wir. Aid. Jonei ii Chairman of 
t special civic committee which hi' 
vesttgated the report 

"We were reilly hopeful," Hta 
Worship Hid, "that lighting rttn 
would bt reduced by the Commis
sion. Obviously they i n too high; 
and we ire expecting gu ind trans
portation rttn would tt least re
main constant, but apparently they 
are bound to go up. "It ii really too 
bad." 

He added hi wu thoroughly In 
tgreement with Mtyor Andrew Mc 
Gtvln ot Victorlt thtt the findings 
wen "sweetly coited for euy con, 
sumption." 

The City Council has accepted the 
Joriei report u oni ot progress Ind 
tuthorlnd hli sub commlttei to con 
tinue thtir intensive, itudy before 
mtklng t final itatement and rum
ination ot findings. 

"Officially j havt nothing to n y 
on tht mitter," aid W. O. Murrin, 
President of the B. C. Electric Co., 
when aaked to comment. "Obviously 
I cannot mtke t ititement. I hive 
not reed Alderman Jonei* comment, | 
but If I win to begin to irgue tbe 
mitter it would require htlf a news
paper, to answer l t " 

* | , , i 

259 Forestry Corps 
Mtn Placed , N 

VANCOUVER, Nov. JS (CP*-An-
Other 36 memben of the Camdian 
Forestry Corps h i n left the Cam-
rose, Alte. distributing point on lbe 
monthi' letve to work in the labor-
short lumber Industry, t National 
Selective Service offlcitl old tod-
day, bringing to 208 the number 
placed ilnce lut week. Altogether 
1430 hiv* been githered it Cam-
rose for distribution under the vol
untary pltn to tld camps tnd mills 
ln BrltUh Columblt. Alberta tnd 
Ontario. 

Ont Ctnt Discount 
for Light Ultra 

NBW WESTM-NaStTR, B. C, Nov. 
23-.CP)—New Westminster's City 
Council hu decided thit the city'i 
electric light tnd power consumers 
will receive e discount ot ont cent 
per kllowttt hour on November 
light bills. 

This represent! the distribution of 
•bout 18,000 among 3,000 consumers 
ind Is In line with thi Provincitl 
Government Ordtr granting bene
fits to consumers. 

Continut Probe Info 
Junk Dtaltr Incomes 

VANCOUVER, Nov. 13 (CP) -
7. 3. Orover, Inipector of Income 
T u h m , uid in in interview to
dty thlt investigation It itill contin
uing Into Income! at Vincouvtr 
Junk deileri. 

n i l Vincouver Sun In I newi-
pigt itory lut wnk nld in lnvu-
ttgitlon wu gting mide of illeged 
eviiloni of Income tax on thi pert 
of iome city Junk deileri engaged 
tn buying ind selling Kfip itetl 
trom ihlpyirdi. 

Tht sun uld todiy Unt om Vm
couver Junk dealer li reported to 
hivi ptld |79,000 ln evtded t u n . 

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight 

FREIGHT TRUCKS 
LEAVE N IL SON DAILY 

At 10:30 t.m.—Ixcept Sundiy 

Trail Livery Co. 
M. K. MllVOR, Pm. 

2ui^k__________^___________MAi 

South Slocan 
SOOTH noc/Uf, BO. — Mtt. O. 0 

renwick i_ In NeUon to *tt*\ htr 
husbind who li urlouslr 111 and t 
pttltnt in UM Kootenty Ltkt Ho.pl-

Ita. B. Whltt hu irrtnd from 
Virnon tad bu n i n up rwldinet 
bnt. Bit buibtod wbo li ttucbid 
to tbi Vetenn Cluird In Trill wu t 
wwktnd rlittor. 

Mr. tnd Mrs. Thet. Whllt tnd gnnd 
diuahUr. MM Mill Knnidj wtra 
Wilion vta-ton en Pr|dty. 

Mr. and Kn. AMMaeehaofl « 
Hilton Tlilton. 

Thl HO. I Plant Mwtni Circle wire 
entertained it tht home of Mn. B 
MrDouull. ittendlni wtrt Mri, II 
Jua«, Mri. R. Mulloy, Mri, W. I 
THidilt Mn I. BtUiy, Mn. ie. r 
l o m , Un. W. I. llacCiM, Mn. • 
stone tnd Mn. W. C. Motley. 

Mn. Bill M. Loni and MIM DontU 
taong of KiUon win guuti kt Mr. and 
Mn. R. 0. BUota tn tuadiy. 

Mra H. JL RtauU ol TrtU WM a 
d guni at kn ptnnU, Mr. tnd 

Mrt. O. W. Humphry. 

Wooden Springs 
and Food Pills 
New Inventions 

OTTAWA, HOT. tl (OP) — Don't bl 
•urprlMd. lolki. II you walk Into t 
furnltun itore oni of thui dtyi ind 
tht ulesmsn often to ihow TOU 
cheiterfield nti ind Miy chiln thit 
hire wooden lnittad of metil iprlng 
itructuril. 

And don't think your trow or 
druttlit U Joking If he offin to ull 
you your IirorlU fruiti tnd rtgo-
tabler In tiblet form. ' 

PitenU tor tbi Intention of both 
thi tableti ud thl wooden iprlnu 
bin bun limed by the Dominion 
Oonrnment, lt muted todiy tn 
tht report of tip commlt-lonn of 
Patent! for thl yur ended list Mtrch 
•I. Tht nport Old not | tn thi de
tails of,the Invention! or Identity tbe 
InTinton. but It did uy that 7.811 

Btantl win luuid during thi yur, 
9 IM thtn in 1M1. 
Thin wu c-mildenbli dinlopramt 

In Wtrlilon ind itactron ulmuopn. 

CommerksName 
3 learns for 
Tryout Series 
' Three squids of Ibi Nelion Com

merclil Hockey Ltigut wtn nim-
•d Tuuday night for thi prelimin
ary nries beginning Thundiy 
night. 

Thro gunn'will be played in 
thli opening serin to u t how Ihi 
present teams itlck up. Adjust
ments will bt midt to bring thi 
lineupi tb even itrength If Men-
sary. Only ont tun. the R.MJR.'i 
hivi decided upon a name, the 
othen will be mined liter. 

Juveniles md Junion make up 
the gretter ptrt ot tbe new teimi, 
the intermediates of lut season's 
Commerk loop being In tbe minor
ity. Inability of playen from out
side centres to obtain trinsporti-
tlon limited the setup to three 
teami. It wu flnt expected thert 
would bt lufficient fer a four-
team league. . 

Schedule for tbe preliminary se
ries, tnd for thi leigui nuon will 
bl drawn today. 

The tentative lineupi ire:, 
R.M.R.—Jesse Selby, goil; W. 

Benwell, F. Doyle, W, Ludlow, 7. 
Boyer, R. Wassick, 3. Corbett, W. 
Brown, S. Leinweber, D. Boomer, 
J,,MorrUon ind D. Brown. 

No. 2—J. MorrIs«n, E. Scott, gotl; 
J. Bom, D. Buchanan, O. Macdon
ald, P, Hellscher, 7. Whitfield, R. 
Ryans, H. Hainei, S. Hill, G. Mac
intyre, N. Hucal, 3. Jarbeau, I. Cur
rie, E. DeGirolamo, tnd W. Still
well. 

No. 8—N, Stedile or D. Bill, goal; 
R, French, 3. Prutley, A. Dn-
Chimpi, H. Proctor, J. Wt.dle, W. 
Waldie, R. Lyon, T. Culley, J. 0*1-
licano- R. Nash, Simpson, E. Weln-
rauch, Malahoff and McCtrthy. 

Unattached — George Kiway, 
FTtnk Bereiford, J. Milne and t-
Doyle. 

Plan to Tighten 
Up on Fire 
Boxei at Vancouver 

VANCOUVER, Nov. -3 (CP) — City 
Council hu decided to look Into tbi 
feasibility of hiving Vancouver*! 580 
fin alarm boxes piloted yellow tnd 
equipping them with metil itgni of
fering 1100 nward to tnyont aiding 
la conviction of panoni undlng ln 
false tltrmi or other-tin tampering 
with the boxu, 

nti Chief J. H. DeOrivei reported 
the wtn of ttlw tin tltrmi )• 
continuing throughout tbi city tnd 
vliltori from thi country i n tvtn 
mlittklng nd iltrm boxes for litter 
boxu. 

SIX CHILDREN 
BURNED TO DEATH 

CHICAGO, Nov. 21 (AP) - Ax 
children ringing tn ige from IS 
monthi to 15 yean, were believed 
burned to death ind their pirents 
were terioutly bumed whin lire 
destroyed their home in suburbm 
Chlctgo Height! todiy. 

Two other children esciped from 
the blaring two-storey fnme build
ing. The eldest child, Gerritt, 17, 
carried here three-year old brother, 
Cirl, to nfety, md twtkentd bir 
parents, isleep on tht fint floor, 

Tht fither, John Hoogeworning, 
48, truck firmer, cirrled hit,wife, 
Lollle, 36, to nfety ind re-entcTed 
the burning home Id an Ittempt to 
rescue bli ilx children, ultep on 
the itcond floor. Hi w u driven 
beck however, by flames. 

1 3 - Y M I 4 M Boy~ 

Escapee Chair 
POUGHXEEPStE, N. Y, Nov. 8 

(AP) — Thlrtien-ynr-old Idwln 
Codarn, ont ot tht youngeit Ntw 
York State residents tvtr to itand 
trill for hli lift, escaped thl elec
tric chair todiy tor tht rapt-iliy-
lng of i 10-yetr-eld girl, but left 
court certiln of y u n Of confine
ment. , 

The New York City bey will be 
sentenced Dec. I on hli piei of 
guilty to I charge ot iecond degree 
murder. Judgt J. Oordon Fltnntry 
iccepted the pin to the reduced 
chtrge, he Indicited, btcaun ef 
thl defendant'] youth. 
' The usual term ln neend degree 
murder convictions Is 10 y u n to 
Uie. 

Judge Fltnnery told Codirre 
then would hivi bten "no pleuure 
ln sending i boy of your ige to 
tbi electric chilr—and think Ood 
it ll not on my ihoulden to do 
thit" 

Rouland Ready to 
Adopt Russian City 

*OMLAND, B. C Nov, 53 -
Ronlind City Ceuncil went on rec
ord u tawing tbt fjin ot adopt
ing • elty of Ruuta, tt iti ranting 
Mondiy. Tb* City Clerk wu uk
ed tp write wet-, Dnki, Secre
tary of the loctl CCT Club, idvii-
lng her that the City would cooper-
ttl, ind wn iwoltlng further in-
formition, Thlt It in line with 
what li bel-l^done In tbe lading 
cltiei icrou Ctnidt. 

Boeing Workers 

Have First Dance 
flnt locttl function ot the Boeing 

Alrenft worken ct Nelion wii i 
dince it Eagle. Hill Tuesdty night, 
by thi Boeing Social Club.- A 
crowd of 350 enjoyed the function. 

A ipecial future wu a dance, 
"Whirlwind Acrobttln", by Sheill 
Horswill. The Hoipital Aid wu ln 
chargi of refreshments. 

Stan McDonild u Chtlrmu of 
the Committee, acted u Motor of 
Ceremontai. On tbe Committee 
were MTi. Ven Stallwood, J. W. 
Keppel, H. LeWoinge, Mn. J. Weir, 
Mlu Amelia Pasternak ind Mrs. 
Cnig. Carol Magaw wu Secre
tary. 

Acting u hostesses wen Mn. 
C. D. Pearion, Mn. U. Holland, Mn. 
Vera Stallwood end Mn. Jessie 
Weir. 

lbe Boeing Social Club turns over 
excesi profiti to charitable ser
vice!. 

Ai thli dance wei completely suc
cessful, thl Club wlll bt sponsoring 
more of these dmces in tht (utun. 

Ask Medical Check 
of Men Who 
Want to Leave Yards 

VAjwoirra, Nov. tt (CP) 
Selective Service it Vincouvir has 
isked permission of the Federil 
Government to contlue I medical 
examination lervice, already nt up 
in 4M shipyard!, for men who i n 
to Inve tbi ytrdi tor health rei 
sons. 

Hon thin 800 workeri b i n left 
Vmoouver shipbuilding yardi tor 
"htllth reasons" in t seven-month 
period thii yeir, 

Tbe yards now refuse to accept 
I mtn'i notice of term nation until 
hi bu been examined by e Ihip
yard doctor/ 

Canadian Farmers 
Saved Day 

OTTAWA, Nov. S3 (CP) - With-
out the help of Canadian firmer! 
the wir would have been loit two 
yetri or more tgo, Ri. Hon. Malcolm 
MicDonald, Britiah High Commis
sioner to Canada nid ln opening 
-he Eastern Ontario export food 
•how it tbe Centril Experimental 
Firm hire. 

Since lbe wtr itarted, Ctnidt 
hu ihipped to Britain ibout 1,100,-
000,000 poundi of bacon, html ind 
other pork producti; mon than 4*0,-
000,000 poundi of cheese, mon thm 
110,000,000 tint of evaporated milk 
and ibout 100,000,000 dozen eggi. 

Cintdi now suppliei 10 per unt 
Ot Britain's total egg lupply, IS 
per cent of ber cheese lupply, 35 
per nnt of ber cmned fish, 91 per 
cent of her whett ind SI per oent 
of her bacon. 

Cranbrook Co-Op 
Transportation 
System Working 

CRANBROOK, B. O.—Though not 
ytt ln poueulon of ill ltt own equip
ment, tbi Cranbrook Co-Operatln 
Tnniportttlon Boclity It now In ope
ration, providing dilly transportation 
to tbt 71 memberi who commute 
dally Uu 90 mtln to Ktroberley to 
work ln tht Sullivan mint tnd mill. 
Equipment now In uie lncludei thi 
S8-pa_cnter Greyhound bui which 
bu bttn lerrlni for thi put yur, 
tnd tbi Society'! own Buick nr. 

Within the nut fortnight delivery 
Is expected from tht Hinson Otrtgl 
of t ll-puscnger lord bui. Tbi re
gional oil controller has recommend
ed the Bocltty'i application for t DU 
ton Fargo ehiHli on whlcb Peebles 
Motori ot Nelson will construct t 
30-punnm bui body, md delivery 
ot thli li anticipated In thi nnt 
couple of months. ThU bui wlll com
plete tbi neceutry lacllltlei which 
the Boclity will own. 

Society ihare capltil Is unlimited 
tnd currently is lubuilbed to tht 
extent of 17,300 through tbi Royal 
Btnk hen. Tht mimberahlp ta not 
expected to vary much from thi 
present number, for whom thi equip
ment WlU bt adequate tor the luge 
dty shlfti and Uu imall night ihllt. 

The Society wu reglitered u In
corporated under thl Co-Op_ratlv« 
Aet October 19. Thru monthi* in
terval li required undej- the Act be
fore the lint annual meeting which 
wlll take plice lite ln January. Mein
whlle Alltn Parkin ls president, BIU 
Stevely vice-president tnd Donald 
Burton secretary, with ill members on 
thi board of dlrecton. 

Already benefit! of thi Society to 
memben i n btlng felt. Whin thi 
bui service itirted on contract be
tween the bus comptny tnd the min
ing comptny cost to thi men wu 
111 per 10 round trim. Whin the 
number dwindled coit lncreued to 
IU tnd threitened to reach 111 per 
thirty round tripi tblt fill, cost to 
Society memben it present ll t 
flat l t l t month regardless of tbi 
number of trlpi. 

WOMAN WtS AFTER 
CAR COLLISION 

VJCT08IA, Nov. IS (CP.-Mn. 
Jinet Locke, Mllnu Linding, nttr 
Sooke, died on her wiy to hotpltal 
todty foUowlng I colllilon bttwun 
tht iiitonwblle ihi wis driving ind 
I truck, driven by A'jild Singh. 

NAZIS SEIZE PUNTS 
STOCKHOLM, Niv. 21 (AP)-

Thi Null htvt Uktd 230 fie 
torlei In Germiny, milnly textile 
concerns, fir conversion to muni 
tlons pltnti beciuie of thl ilirm 
Ing nt i i t whloh thi Reich li 

To Aik Coait War 
Industries 
V> Ghana* Schadulei 

VAlNOOUVER, Nov. 13 (OP. 
Immedlite chinge In the working 
schedule of war lnduitrlu to over
come thi mounting problem of 
street nr transportation WlU bl 
requeited from both llVr ami 
management, the Wartime Advii
ory Transportation Committee de
cided todiy. 

lnduitrlei operating • diy ihlft 
from 8 t.m. until, 4 p.m. will be n-i 
quested to change these houn to I 
ichedule ot 7:80 i.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
lo thit workeri will ittrt homi be
fore tbt peak rush houn, 

A possibility thtt some ot lbe 
larger Industrie! In the city will 
cut down on the ilze ot their night 
shifts ind Increase their diy shifts 
wu cited t i • reason thit the prob
lem of day-time transportation miy 
become acute. Chrlitmu ihcppen 
t in would tdd to tbt congeitlon. 
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Brighten Up Your Horns 
' With 

NEW DRAPES 
Cunt ln todiy md see our lovely 

stock of Drapery Material!. 

All Fink Storei Open Till 
9:00 p.m. Siturdiy 

FINK'S 
FURNITURE 

ii i gi ii 11 ii in ii ii i in IIII um it II mi mc 

New Branch to 
Adviie British 
Army Newspapers 

LONDON, Nov. It (CP Cable) -
Sir Jamil Grigg, Secretiry of State 
for War, announced in the Houn ot 
Comrrfons todty thlt I niw war of
fice brinch is being lormed to givi 
advice to British Army niwipiperi 
Ud to help by supplying materlil. 

Bi mide thi ititement ifttr 
Cmdr. Locktr-Umpton, Conserva
tive, uktd whether tbt Mlniter't 
tttentton had been dnwn to the 
chirtcter of tbe Bth Army aewi. He 
ilso requuted identlficitlon of tht 
proprietor, editor tnd tutbor oi m 
article which attacked Oracli Fields 
British mult bill iter. .. 

Sir Jamei replleJ thit tbi piper 
wu issued to the gth Army ind 
run by in editorial stiff responsible 
to tbe general officer commindlng 
Ht added It owed 111 popularity 
with thi troopi to tbe freedom witb 
which lt expreiied UM Army views 

Columbia Avenue 
Walks Progressing 

ROSSLAND, B. C, Nov. JS -
Aldermin A. C. Rldgeri, Chilrmin 
of the Botrd of World, reported to 
the Council Monday tblt tbe plink 
sidewalk between Hunter Brother! 
tnd the Miner Office wu completed 
ind thl niw om between McTeer'i 
and the Okimgin Fruit iton would 
be finlihed ihortly. Then tre on 
Columbia Avenue. Aid. Rldgeri il
io reported thtt between Nov. 1 
tnd li, M mtn-dtyi hid ben ipent 
on public work within tbe city. 

Alderman Fred Ethridge, Chair
man of the Flrt, Water and Light 
Committee, give i report of tht 
work done showing i total ot IS 
mtn-dtyi for thi flnt two weeki of 
thli month. 

Read Why.. . • 
NURSE scon 

Rewmmends PT> 

End of Coait 
Dispute Near 

VANCOUVER, Nov. 38 (CP)-fflnd I 
ot the long dlipute betwetn Lonl 
No. 1 of the Boilermakers tnd Iron I _ > • > • • • • _*d*\t _\_9 
Shipbuilders' Union'and the Can- C H E S T V v L U -
tdlin Congreii of Libor nemed neir **m ^ ^ 
todiy following disclosure hy union 
officials thtt the membership would 
meet Sunday to discuss final pro
poiali for lettlement submitted by 
tht Congreu. 

A. A. Mosher, C. C. L. Nationil 
Pruident, bu replied to t propoul 
nnt him lut wnk by the union thit 
tbe Boilermakers would join the 
Congreii on a bull of affiliation 
rather thin u I locil chirtered, 
union, lt it dlicloied by Mtlcolm 
MacLeod, the union's business igent. 

Neither union officials nor CC.L,' 

for 

1 Act! J win, to bmk tp Qoapy 
congeitlon, deir itufitd-np htid, 
loosens coughs—over nljht. 

2 II ptMUlta faster. 
3 Generites kill ltd nporbts 
"•pick*. 
4 It ll mow-whin, ml-Jeu, ee*. 

5 Cm U utd with ptttiet tttttj te 
* tbi tiniest tot, 

Wei SO. eet ttl tl tt 

filling behind |n thl bittle tf officials tn Vtncouver would itate 
production, It wu reported todiy. whtt Mcther'i suggestions wert. 

A FIRST-AID KIT 
IN ONE JAR 

Audia and Vance in Final of Trail 
Pre-Season Bonspiel Secondary 

TRAH* B. C, Nov. n-*>tti Aud
it ind Vimt Vince tonight nich
ed the flntl of Su noondtry com
petition In Ihi Trill Curling Club'i 
pre-ieiwn boupltL Thi tartliry il 
it thl neml-tlnil stage In Ibt upper 
brackili, Jim Hinnn btlng thi 
tint to inttr tht limit 

Scorn In tonlght'i gtmu wtnt 
Tertliry-
A. Robb 8, T. A. Rln 11. 
Robert McGhli ». Jim Hmion 1. 
Dan McLennan 1 W. S. Ron 11. 
R. C McGtrrigli J. W. L. Wood P. 
Jimu Atwill 1 W B. Bildrey «. 
rrink Stnchin 1 Jimu Dt-

vito e. 
T. A. Rln », Jim Hmion 1. 
Seoondiry— 
frank Strichm 1 Dontld Mat-

Dontld I. 
Jtmu DtVlto I. Pttt Audit 11. 
lt_W____V__\ 8. Vtrm Vinci I. 

t, Pttt Aud 

Murray Gibson 3, Vtrnt Vinci 
11 

Dnwi for Widneidiy night, 
which wiU ne Ihe wtodi_p of tbe 
bonsplel, follow: 

4 pjn.—W. U Wood vi. W, I. 
Ron, W. H. Bildriy vs. Juan Dt
Vlto. 

I pjn.—Wlnntr of Btldny-Dt-
Vlto yt Domld MacDontld; Jim 
Hinton n . winner o_-Wood;Rou. 

8 pm.—Primary final. Luct Tor-
til vi. Rigt Stoei; neondiry fiml, 
Verne Viau va PeteA udli; tar
tliry final, ta be decided. 

Pictured ibove from ltft to right ttt: Louiie Orml (Min Clydes-
dill) Aim Young, centre, behind thi miki, ind Bernie Briden. 
Juliette, Bert Petri tnd tht Blended Rhythm ire imong othtn 

feitured on tbe ihow. 

-- Buckingham Cigarette Program -

(Canada's Leading Comedian) 

Will Now .Be 
Heard on 

I I SURE Tb LISTEN AT 6:30 P.M. TO , 

C K k l 

http://Ho.pl
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J T 3 ! 
Win CCF. Whist 

The Nelson CCF. held in enjoy
able partner whist drive in tht 
Eaglet Hall on Monday evening, Id 
t t b l u wert lo play. 

F lnt pritt w u won by. Mn. Lee 
ind her partner, J, Robb. 

Consolation prize w u won by 
Mn. W. C, Whiteside with B. 0 . 
Webber, M.L.A., u her partner. 

Door priie wai won by J. Robb. 
Ttt. Chaluck acted ai Master of 

Ceremonlei tor tht drlvt. 

BABYS COLDS 
B d b n mltery tat 
-«storMQr.Bubofl-

V A P O R U B 

Miners' Strike Action 
Condemned in 
Commission Report 
EDMONTON, Nov. 28 (CP). -Thl 

R o y i l Commiulon investigating 
Wigt demtnd! of Albert! tnd Brlt
iih Columbii mlnen, member! of 
Dlatrlct 18, United Mine Worktn of 
America, todiy declired ln iti rt
port thlt "It unanimously con
demns the methodi adopted by the 
U. M. W. A. In. the existing circum
stances" surrounding thc Union's 

HON CAN I BE MORE PLEASING? 
-tqfai&it&r-

IU tkepe eir*** mmmA 

'EPSODEHT WITH I R I U M CAN 
ADD BEADTY TO YODR SMILE ! 
You will hive more poist.. .more chirm.. .even 
more pleulng penonility, If you can imile con
fidently... buoytntly. And yoa can, if your teeth 
tre given their natural brilliance. Make l u n thtt 
your teeth ire bright md lustrous. Kim oa teeth 

•t-olltca mini , mikei teeth look dull tnd dingy. 
Pepsodent with Irium remove! thit film...un-
COvtn tht nituril hrighmtti of yoar unlit, i 

How IRIUM In Poptodori 
WK0VT8 Mrihr teelh 

Tlil film-coin- mirror 
llutrua how milei lock 
when cownoapl-ct metb* . 

, • _ loa'l data ilm m r . j 

Bat look wh« Iriwa don 
K that film I It loowni aod 
loan It iw_r, IMVM thl 
nrfaca data aad briaht. 

ThiTl ho* Pepeoda. wtt 
Irium ancovtri dM o-tuxil, 
cheery britbmaii of yaac 
i r a i l e . . . nfely. feotly. 

action In calling thi mtn on itrikt. 
Tht rtport, directed to Hon. 

Humphrey Mitchell, Federil Min
littr of Ltbor, tnd tht Nttlontl Wir 
Libor Botrd, confirmed ill finding! 
and directions, under ltl powers t t 
i Regional Wir Ltbor Botrd, di
recting piyment oil I g l - i -diy In
cr tut , retroactive to Nov, 1 to min
ers "not ibove tht rink of fore
man or comparable rank" and two 
weeki' vtcttlon with pty afttr 12 
montha' employment. The finding. 
and direction! of tht Boird w t n 
released yuttrdiy. , , 

Tht report, midt public todiy hy 
Mr. Justice O'Connor, Chairman of 
tht three-man commluion, u l d the 
Commiulon mtdt t "dtttrmlned 
effort to secure i rtconiideritlon 
by tht U. M. W. A. of thtlr Inten
tion to go on strike" tnd added thtt 
"in tht opinion of Iht Commluion, 
tht action of tbt U. M. W. A. w u 
ill-conceived, unwarranted t n d 
igi lnit tht national interest." 

Tilt Union executive called thl 
strike whllt Ult Commiulon was 
sitting ln Ctlgtry, against whit w u 
ttrmtd by miners' leaders t l tht 
"dilly-dilly mtthooV of tht Oov
trnmtnt Tht mtn u k t d for pty 
increaiei of »2 a dty, vacations with, 
piy tnd time ind one-half for over
time. Tht Commission's finding! did 
not touch on tht time-and-one-half 
demtnd. 

Dealing with thl g l - l - d t y in-
ereaM, ttie report u y i thlt "not
withstanding ltl finding! thtt. tht 
applicants htvt brought themielves 
within Section 38 of tht Wartime 
Wages Control Order, tht Commis
sion frankly admits thlt thl in
creases actually recommended ire 
In tht nature of I compromise nec
essitated by the iction of the min
ers i t the outset ot tht Winter sea
son ind tht shortage of ootl re
ierve! in the Weit . . . 

t t sympathlzei with thl efforts 
of thott responsible for tbt appli
cation to better oondltloni In tht 
Induitry but unanlmouily con
demn! tht methodi idopted by tht 
U. M. W. A. In thi existing cir
cumstances." 

Representation! w e n mtdt' by 
tht Wutern Ctnidt Bituminous 
Operttors' Auoclitlon Out "thty 
cannot bt I ptrty to iny voluntary 
increase ln bulc wage rites" but 
tht report lays "tht dlrtctloni of 
tht Commiulon will necessitate in 
Incrtut ln tht selling prlct of eotl, 
or financial assistance to tht oper
ators to kttp tht minu open." 

I b t Commluion u k t d m i n t 
ownen to submit ilitementi, ihow
ing thl financial position of the 
companies involved tnd tht operat
ors' claims for price Incrtut or 
lubsldy. "Wt i n not utlsfied thit 

— — — 

THROWING COAL 
OUT THE WINDOWS 

Om. dun tmf. Put 
•ltad It tee* d i m 

N 
Ton may need (hat waited 
coal before spring 

Wrap yttr kilwilw 
•••tec m keep I* ilte IWM. 

eCoal is Scarce! Canada needi 

•vtry pound that can be saved. 

It would bt ridiculoui to throw 

precious coal out the window or 

the d o o r . . . yet that b what 

results if windowi or doon are 

left open unnecessarily. 

You can help conserve coal by 

following the simple conservation 

methods outlined In the free 

booklet illustrated at the right. 

\ 
STUDY 
THESE 

t h u t clilmi i n i l l iound, but If 
eitibliihed they would appeir to 
Justify i prict increue ot 40 ctnti 
i ton to the selling prlct ot coil," 
tht nport adds. 

Tht existing wtgt ratu of the 
8800 mlnen, tht rtport u y i , w i n 
uttbliihtd by mutuil igreement 
Miy IS, 1039, effective Dtc. I, 1838. 
April 11, 1M0, i nipplcmtntiry 
igreement wis entered into with 
retpect to • cost-of-living bonui, 
•nd on Aug. 38, 1841, t further iup-
plementiry igreement w u mtdt 
revising cqit-of-llvlng idjustmenti. 

"Eich o t t h l lupplementary 
agreement! confirmed thc 1MB 
agreement in i l l other rttptctt, and 
the agreement of April 11, 1M0, 
contained a clause providing for the 
continuance of tha agreement t l 
amended tor tht ptriod of tht wtr 
tnd ont y u r thereafter, tnd for 
iuch further period as would bring 
tht igreement to Arpiry on Kirch 
11," tht rtport adds. 

Thi rtport u y i tht U. H. W. A. 
rely on tht provlilon In tht orig
lnil contract providing thtt "In 
event of a nationil tmtrgtncy Hit 
economic lituation will be tubject 
to review . . ." This was done by 
the agreements cd April, IMO, tnd 
Aug. M, 1M1 ind "no new tmtrg
tncy h u developed lince tht econ
omic iltuitlon w u l u t reviewed.. . 

"It ii common knowledge," tht 
nport adds, "that inflation is ont 
ot tht great risk! of wir, and tht 
Dominion Oovernment, ln in effort 
to oontrol inflation, put t celling on 
wages tnd on pricei. tt recognized, 
however, thtt arbitrary rulings of 
genenl application might work 
hardships in individual cuei , md 
provition h t i bttn m t d t ' t o deil 
with specific applications where i n 
Inequality ln the wtg t itructure l l 
claimed. Tbe U. M. W. A. to justify 
iti demtndi ht i endeavored to bring 
itielf within the provisions of the 
Wartime Wagu Control Order 
which sets tht celling on w a g e s . . . 

Tht Commiulon tound tht annu
al earnings of miners ln Alberta 
w u lower thm those earned by 
coal-mine worken in Nova Scotia 
and quoted flgurei showing that ln 
Novt Scotia the average innutl 
wage w u $2488.-0 whllt in Alberti 
the miner earned 12116.80. Tht av
erage time worked ln Alberta mines 
w u 288 dayi while in the Nova 
Scotia minu tht average w u t t 
least 388. 

Council to Appeal 
Pin Ball Ruling 

VANCOUVIR, Nov, 28 (CP) -
City Council initrueted its legal de
partment yuterday to tpptal to the 
B. C. Appeal Court against tbt de
cision of Judgt Lennox in County 
Court ruling that the city hai no 
power lo require licencei for pin 
bill machinei which product muiic 
m d enable t game to be pltyed. 

10,000 Killed... 

Big Bombers Tear 
Berlin Apart 
•y R M I R T I . tTURDIVANT 
Auetlited Preu Stuff Wrlttr 

LONDON, Ntv. 23 (AP) - P t u -
Ing thl record for thi heivlnt ter
lu attack In hlitory, tht R.A.F. 
•nd R.C.A.F. insulted Berlin l l t t 
night with mon thin 2800 toni 
Of high exploelvei md Incenditry 
bombi thundind down from 1000 
bombtn. 

MUa upon mill oi tht world'i 
third city, from downtown Btr
lln fo Rl Miter lUburbi w u imiih-
ed by thitbombt—topping tht to
t i l t f 8800 toni dropped In tht 
n ld whloh Hid w u t i t t Him-
burg. 

First hind accounti from Berlin 
correspondent! of Stockholm newi
p i p e n told graphically how dei
truetlon r u through the heart ot tht 
city, wrecking government build
ing!, m d foreign legation!. 

"Btrlln ntvtr c m recover from 
thii blow," tbe Aflontidningen quot
ed Hi louroes u uylng. 

Induitriil t r e u itill burning trom 
tbe heavy n l d l u t Thursday night 
were unuhed again. Strong formi
tloni of daylight bomben roared 
tcrou the English Channel to idd 
further weight to tht growing Al
lied effort to wreck the Belch by 
aerlil assault!. 

Thi Aftontldnlngen oava • pre
liminary eitate tf 10,000 perioni 
deed u d Injured. Berlin idmit-
ted "a very largt number" kllltd 
U d Injured. 

There w i n two attacks, amid tht 
Stockholm Aftonbladtt correspond
ent. Ttie flnt came etrly tnd when 
the t i l clear w u given petple 
swarmed from shelters. They hard
ly had retched tht streets when the 
sirens screamed i second time. Thus 
mtny wtra tripped outiide shelters 
tnd the cuui l ty toll mounted. 

Tht forct consisted ilmoit en
tirely of four-engined bomben. Tak
ing off trom Brlttln In the late if
ternoon tor their 800-mile journey, 
they delivered their f lnt attack at 
8 p.m. 

Stockholm dispatches u i d the 
headquirten of Albert Speer, Min
littr of Munition!, wtrt destroyed. 
They wtra located between tht de
stroyed Aftonbladet offlet t t Bran
denburg Tor tnd the French embas
sy building on Pirlttr Plat-. 

It w u from Speer's office of 300 

roomi thtt he directed Germiny'i 
wtr production, for which he is rt-
sponiible. 

How crippling thit blow might bt 
to Hit Spier uid other miniitratlve 
otntrti, w u ditficult to iay beciuse 
Propaganda Minister Goebbeli pre
vlouily htd ordered tht evacuation 
ot Berlin and at l e u t i o m t section! 
ot Government office! t l to btd bttn 
moved. 

Ltncuter and Halifax iquadroni 
ot tba RCAF joined ln tht massive 
ittick, delivering for thilr ptrt 
whtt w u deicribed In t Ctntditn 
communlqut u tht "heaviest attack 
ytt madt on tht Gtrman capital." 

All tht dlitrlcti ot th* city ot 
9,000,000 u well u the suburbs were 
damaged and particularly hetvy de
vastation occurred ln the centre of 
the capital heir Unter Den Linden, 
Alexander Plate tnd Friedrich-tras.-
se, n l d i Zurich diipitch. 

Twenty-ilx bombtn wire lut 
In tht great Berlin rltd ind iub-
ildliry operationi whloh Included 
Mwqulto bombtr attacki on Wu
tern Germany and mlnelaylng In 
tntmy wattn. Four Cinidlin 
plmu i n mining. 

Returning plloti Hid dupitt I 
•olid cloud overcaet they could iee 
for TO mi lu the "great i e t of flam
es tnd explosions" In Berlin. 

Berlin todty ls covered by t huge 
black cloud of imoke, Swedish cor
respondent! reported. 

"Wi havt hid horrblt houri," 
miuigtd tht Stockholm Aftonblt. 
dit correipondent from berlln. 
"Berlin burned throughout tht 
night Great notion! of dwelling 
quarteri, Including workmen'i are 
a flaming i u of f i n . A great 
number of Government building! 
w i n hit" 

It wt i officially estimated in Lon
don tbtt the bomb load dumped on 
Berlin l u t night raised the tottl 
weight looted on tht German capi
tal thus far in IMS to tround 10,000 
toni, compared to the 7900 tom 
dropped on London during the Bat
tlt of Britain when the heaviest 
raid wai 480 tons. 

Swediih dispatches i t ld the cen
tre of the city suffered heavily. Sev-
e n l foreign legation! ind embassies 
in the diplomatic quarter, including 
tht Swedish legation, wert burned 
to He ground. 

T V Berlin ottlct of the Afton-

Governor General Confers Honors 
in Rldeau Hall Ceremony 

dTTAWA, NOV. » (OP) - Th* 
Governor-General todty' Conferred 
previously • innounced decorations 
on 111 perioni tt Ridetu Rill. 

Senior officeri of tht Armed Ser
vice!, high-ranking executive! in 
munition production, tcitntitti who 
have accomplished thingi in re
search whlcb art atill deep official 
secret!, n l k m tnd lirmen who 
h t v t ihown bravery ia fact of tht 
tntmy, vetenn civil aervanU tnd 
l u d e n in philenftrophy, igricul-
turt tnd tdncattooal field! wtrt 
among thou who itepped btfort 
Hit Excellency u thtir n t m u w t n 
ctUtd. 

A number ot wuanu w e n In
cluded in thou honored. 

Mott of tbt awardi were innounc
td la tht King'i Birthdiy Honon 
IM l u t June. 

Leeding tht lltt today w t n three 
recipient! of Iht Companion-hip of 
tht Bath—Reir Admiral Georgt C. 

Jonu, Ottiwi, Vice-Chief of N i v i l 
Staff;'Maj.-Gen. W. H. P. Xydm, 
now retired but recently Comman
der-in-Chief Atlmtic Commind; and 
Air Vice Marshall Robert Leckie, 
Air Member for Training who loon 
teku over lbe petition of Chief f, 
of Air Stiff. 

H i t rank ot Commander eg S n 
Order ot S t Michael tnd S i Georgt 
went to five persons, Including the 
heads ot two univemitiei, Dr. H. 3. 
Cody of Toronto tnd Mgr. Olivier 
MturauK ot Montreil. 

Commaindenhip in tht Order ot 
tbt Britiih Empire w a n received 
by tight penom, Including Mt).-
Ota 3. C. Mttthlt, Vice-Chief of 
General Staff. 

. Murton A. Seymour of SL Ctth-
trlnea, Ont, President ot tht Can
adian Flying Club! Auoclition, v u 
imong 18 recipients of tbe rank of 
Officer ot tbe Order et tht Br i t i * 
Umpire. 

dred million birrell. But for our 
iction, thli would not hive been 
dlicovered. 

"Hid our endeavor been uniuc-
ceaeful, tt would h i v t been • let-
btck to ui. But we thould not hive 
been eentured tor hiving tried." 

Department Official Says War Needs 
Justify Canol Project 

wm Y*9m frmm mmt**f m mm 

**tem* mmmtrnt ripM • « •y'l 

Sate vHetcttIHfto* 

WASMNGTOW, Nov. 38 (AP) — 
Tbn United Statu War Department 
ituck to iti gum todty on tht North-
000,000 Canol Oil project In North
weit Ctnidt, which Interior Sec
retary Harold l icku u i d "ought 
to bt Junked now." ' 

Bobert P. Pitterton, Undtntcre-
tary of War, deicribed tht progrim 
—deiigned to p.ovide gasoline ind 
other petroleum product! tn Aluki 
md Ctntda—u "t bold undertak
ing" of whldh Hit Wir Depirtment 
"ll proud" tnd Jamei H. Grihim, 
Sptcltl Auiitant to Ptttenon, u l d 
wtr needa Justified lt 

Tbey (tit-fled befon tht Senite 
Wtr Invutlgitlng Committee, whicn 
heird Icku' viewi yuterdiy. Icku, 
Petroleum Administrator of Wir, 
n ld he htd not been consulted ibout 
tht project for which k t Unittd 
Statu li tooting tht bill. 

1 never coniider cotti in tlmt 
of wir," Orahim tutlfled In itand-

DEPARTMENT OF MUNITIONS AND 
MONOURABU C D HOWE 

tolmN.F 
TIRE 

EASILY 
• Wake up, mini Oin Pilli will rouu 
thou iluui-h kidney! and jive you a 

I MM co life. Money back If sot 

ing by hla recommendation kl favor 
ot tbt Canol development, coniiitlng 
ot development ot oU fleldi t t To. 
Norman. N.W.T., a pipeline to White 
Hon*, Yukon, tnd removal ot tn 
evil-ion refinery frcm T e x u to 
Whitt B o m . 

Autrtlng thue wti ao Umt to 
gtt u t l m i t u of manpower ind mi
terlil requtremtntt, Graham de
cltred: 

"Gentlemen, there w u i wtr go
ing on u d there itill ii t wtr going 
on. I've been taught not to coniider 
cctti In time of wtr." 

Tht witneu u i d he w u • gl- i -
yetr tdvlitr to Lt.-Gen. Brthon i t 
Iht time the recommendation i 
mtde. 

Somervell Iuued Itle directive 
for tbt project. 

Tt w u juitlflid on tht ground! 
of military ntculty alone," O n 
ham told tbe Committee. "At u 
economio proportion, Hit wdolt 
thing w u cockeyed from the be
ginning." 

Pittereon teitifled thtt tbt re
iulti M ftr htvt "wrptuid our 
hopu.* 

Otn. Somervell, Chilrmin Htrry 
Trumin declared, acted Iht u m t 
dty ht rectlvtd I mtmormdum 
from Grahim ifter • "confertnet 
i t which, tht Imptrlil OU Oom 
piny of Cinidt u p r a t e d belief the 
oil fleldi could be developed to 
ciptcity at 1.000 barrel! t dty. 

Pitterton u id tbt project grew 
out of -vigoroui effort! of the Army 
to produce t loctl ripply t t petrol 
turn product! ilong * t tend tad 
tlr route to Aluki." ind added: 

T h t Army took bold u d prompt 
action In the dirk dayi of '48. We 
uncovered I rich continent!! 
source of oil, fir beyond tht or
iglnil tergtt of IMO barreli a day. 

"Twenty thouuod btrreli I dty 
It now inured. 

"We ilready havt uncovered aa 
utlmtttd pool of fifty to one bun 

DEATHS 
lOLLYWOOD-Charlei Riy, JJ, 

wbo gtlned fame for portrayal ot 
country bumpkin roiei of the illent 
icreen. 
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SPECI 
Rayon Parities—Woman's Lace-trim Pantie — 

waist. Tearose and White. Small, Medium 
Large 

"Penguin" Large Writing Paid—200 sheet. 
Special, each 

Women's Celanese Hose Seconds. Sizes 8 Vi to 10. 
Assorted shades. Pair 

Special Men's Quality Denim Work Shirts. 
Special 

Clearance of Women's Street and Dress Shoes. M Qi_! 
Reg. $4.50 $L.UO 

Tumblers—Belgian Quality Glassware . . . Tall. I f l L 
Reg. 19c H$ 

Strong Gird Table—Creen or Red tops. , C l 7 f t 
Each V**M 

Bath Mat Sets—in Pastel Chenille. (PO QA 
Reg. $2.95. Set $L.L3 

Cotton Filled Comforters—Wide contrast panels, 
Size 60x72. Each . . . 4. 

i N c t r a u n D eer MAV 1070. 

blidet, located ln Flriset Pltte l i v 
en tt Brtndenburger Tor and tcrou 
the itreet from the U. S. embany, 
wi t deitroyed. 

The Swii i radio itld windowi were 
smashed ln the Swiss legation and 
adjoining offlet handling business 
of Allied lntereiti ibroad were da
maged. 

The following district! were lilted 
damaged: 

Siementtadt, where the greit Sii-
mens electrical worki a n located; 
Spandau, Witmendorf, Neukoln, 
Lichtenberg, Pankow. Manjf of 
theie areaa wtrt bard hit by prev
ioui raids. 

Communication between Stock
holm tnd Berlin wai difficult, to
day. Firet report! u i d transport in 
many sections of Berlin hid broken 
down ind electricity tnd f u terv-
ioci interrupted. 

Returning plloti nportid the 
cloud cover over Berlin wti 10 thick 
tht N u l l were unable to tend up 
any night fighters or operate search 
ligtiti. Initead they Juit poured fltk 
through tht overcast. 

Tht Aftonbladet n l d the-Kaiser 
Wilhelm Oedaechtni-klrcbe church 
wtll known to touriiti, nttr tht cen
tre of Berlin'! imuitment lector, 
wt t badly damaged by fire. 

l b e Goeteborg newipiper Han-
deli Och Sjoetirtt Tidning Hid thl 

.univenity on Unter Den Linden 
*n_ar the itate library ind one big 

downtown theatre were imong lhe 
buildingi still burning todiy, 

Count FoBte Bemadotte, nephtw 
of King Gustav V and head of thi 
Swediih Bed Crow, tnd Arvid Bi-
ohert, Miniiter to Germany, both 
were in the Swediih. legation when 
the ilarm sounded. 

They entered a bomb shelter n d 
when they emerged the shelter w u 
all that wae left Intact in the lega
tion building. 

Chapped Lips 
Quickly Relieved 
Prevent Painful Roughnitt 

loul-., chipped Bpi t n painfully m i 
m l unilghtlj—thi cricked i.rfic-l 
•illly infected by dlagerottl lermi. Ott 
relief Ike quick, mn wiy with Lrpqrl! 
Iti wonderful emollient iction initially 
•oothei the wounded membrane! md 
m i l them ifalnit finni ind impoiitiM. 
II -ofteni thi painful, cricked nut-en, 
keepe them plieble, hutem natural kad
i n . The Itnt -ppHcaUon tteei wondxM 
relief— lipi quickly ratlin normal imooth-
neu. Oet Lypiyl it yonr Mara todiy. Dn 
It ripiliri; to notbi u d protect yem 
Dpi. Sold everywhere la hwdy itlck font 
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Improving Tourist 
Resort Accommodation 

I The Pacific Northwest hag nothing 
much to boast of in its tourist rtsort 
accommodation. It cannot, with a few 
notable exceptions, hold a candle to 
what is offered in California. Some 

. good work has been done on the Olym
pic Peninsula by the Regional Resort 
Keepers' Association, but generally in 
British Columbia, Washington and Ida
ho the accommodation that is offered 

l ts second rate or worse. 

I In Southeastern British Columbia 
' we have the excuse that there is insuf
ficient volume of travel, but there is 
plenty of evidence that larger volume 
does not necessarily produce better ac
commodation. The Cariboo Highway 
Is an example. Its roadside resort ac
commodation even when the highway 

' was crowded with tourists was never 
yery attractive. The example can be 
multiplied by others all over the Prov
ince. Tourist promoters in the state of 

I Washington have the same complaint. 
I British Columbia's Government 

.CTourist Bureau is awake to this lack 
l In our attractions for tourists and is 
I studying means of encouraging the de

velopment of better resort and recrea
tional facilities Tn the province. To as-

p-sist ln this direction, it has just been 
j announced by E. G. Rowebottom, Dep-
. uty Minister of Trade and Industry, 
i the government at the next seasjon will 
' Introduce legislation to provide for in

spection of camps and resorts. It i inot 
the intention to go as far as the grad
ing of resorts, but to concentrate on 
good sanitary arrangements, safe wat
er supply, cleanliness and so on. 

The results are bound to be good. 
I The fact that an official is inspecting 
| resorts will in itself have an effect 
, stimulating to better accommodation 
] for automobile tourists. He can also ad-
' vise as*to improvements, drawing from 
I his experience of successes elsewhere. 

Grading is a problem. In the United 
States they have had, as have we ln Ca
nadian provinces, various regional or
ganizations which have attempted to 
grade according to standard of accom
modation. It has not worked out. A re
gional organisation is over-inclined to 
give recognition to places whose own
ers contribute to the kitty. Nor is the 

' regional organization very continuous 
In its efforts. A grade "A" resort today 
may next year be allowed to run down, 

• yet retain the insignia of quality. In the 
United States the American Automo-

• Wle Association, the Th_*ee A's, solved 
the problem by taking over the job. It 
sent inspectors all over the country and 
they impartially graded according to 
quality, without regard for local influ
ences. The plan is working well. Ver* 
haps we in Canada will have to come 
to a similar plan. To have grading done 
by a nation-wide organization of auto-
mbile owners is obviously preferable 
than for a government to undertake a 
task of such obvious political diffi
culty. 

Market for Pork 
Misapprehensions that may have 

arisen from the fact that the new pork 
and bacon contract with Britain calls 
for lower annual deliveries than last 
year, are partially cleared up by the 
announcement of Hon. J. G. Gardiner 
that the Old Land is prepared to take 
all of this meat we can send her. This 
should disabuse the farmers' mind of 
the idea that the need for the highest 
possible production no longer exists. 

News that Britain was contracting 
for only 450,000,000 pounds a year, in
stead of the 675,000,000 pounds under 
the former agreement, gave the im
pression that there was danger of 
over-production. This, of course, is not 
the case. An attempt Is simply being 
made to assure economic hog-raising. 
The breeders are not being asked to 
produce at a lost, but they art asked to 
grow all they can profitably at the 
price in the contract. 

. The Government recognizes that 
the farmers are operating on a small 
margin, and alio that there is no na
tion-wide itandard of costs, the Wind

sor Star points oni Th* established 
price means, for gome, that they can
not make a profit, while others, due to 
different geographic locations ahd cer
tain other factors, ean make hog-rals-
ing pay. These latter art being urged 
to keep production up to the highest 
possible point. The assurance ls that 
they will run no risk of having unmar
ketable gtock left on thalr hands. This, 
of course, should be obvious under 
present conditions, but at a timt When 
the market Is subject to bewildering 
upsets, the breeders are not to ht blam
ed for wanting something In the way of 
an official guarantee. 

'The Grand Alliance" ' 
When Prime Minister Churchill re

ferred to tht "Grand Alliance of tht 
United Nations" it caused a starching 
of tht records for tht names of tht 
countries which have declared war 
against the enemy. 

Thirty-three have dtclartd war on 
Germany. They art: 

Unittd States, Great Britain, Rus
sia, China, Australia, Belgium, Brazil, 
Canada, Costa Rica, Cuba, Czecho-Slo-
vakia, Dominican Republic, El Salva
dor, Ethiopia, France, Greece, Guate
mala, Haiti, Honduras, India, Iran, 
Iraq, Luxembourg, Mexico, Nether
lands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Nor
way, Panama, Philippines, Poland, 
South Africa and Yugoslavia. 

All of them also declared war 
against Italy except India, Luxem
bourg, Iran, Norway and Poland. 

All of them declared war against 
Japan except Russia, Brazil, Greece, 
India, Luxembourg and Norway. 

India sent troops, who fought gal
lantly against both tht Italians and 
Japanese, but there is no official rec
ord of India having declared war 
against Germany. 

France Is on record as having de
clared war against Japan through the 
French Committee of Liberation. 

Verse 
RAINBOW REFLECTIONS 

Whin tht nin h u ceased 
And tht itorm li passed 

A beautiful rainbow 
Il Mtn it l u t 

Acrou tbt iky 
In I brilliant hut 

Ibt colors seem vivid 
And close to you. 

Tbt brown U tht earth 
On which wi toll * 

For our dtily, food 
For ont md all.' 

Tht green ll thl pasture 
Whtrt milk cowi graze, 

Beside tht farm! 
On tbe, grut highways. 

Tht Uut ll tht wateri 
Ot rivers tnd lakei, 

Whtrt wild fowl llngtr 
And ctll to thtlr mates. 

Tht yellow ll cornfields 
Thit wtvt to tnd fro 

Al they ripen tich dty 
In tht sun'i golden glow. 

Tbt rtd U thi rowi 
In gardens so fair 

Whose perfume H iweet 
To ui til, fill! thi tir. 

Tht ortngt ot Ult Illy, 
And mauve of the heather 

Make i beautiful rainbow 
Whtn ill trt together. 

JEAN M. PICKARD. 
Trill, B.C, Nov. 8, IM. 

? ? Questions ? ? 
ANSWERS 
Opin to any ruder. Nimti tt pirioni 
uklna queitloni wlll not bt publlihid. 
Thin tl no ohirgt fer thli icrvlci. Quei
tloni wlll not bi unwind by mill txnpt 
whin tlMrt li obvloui nUmlty for prlv-

1 icy. 

Reidtr, Ntlion—Would you pleut fin tt* 
thl iddresi of tbi Depirtment ot Welfire 
it lbl Coast tblt would bl able to glvi 
information on the idoptlon ot children? 
Mlu Iiobtl Harvey, Superintendent of 

Neglected Children, Provincial Secretary"! De
partment. Parlliment Buildingi, Victoria. , 

H, B„ Crinbrook—I have ben told that beer ' 
ll delivered In other cltiei from tb* liquor 
iton. If this Js true, why net in Cnnbrook? 
Arrmgement! for beer deliveries from Ilr 

quor stores ire made by breweries but i n 
not obligatory. 

A. R, Trill-Tht "C.G.T.A." munlcipil candid
itei hid tlmost I clean sweep In Calgary 
civic elections against tbi C.C.F. Whit ll 
"C.O.TA."? 

It It tht Clvlo Government ind Taxpayers 
• Auoclitlon, i non-ptrtltin organization, 

0. F., Nelson—Please till mt whit li meant by 
laying t wine ll dry? 
Wlnei i n referred to U dry when com

pletely fermented, only 0,1 per cent ot sugar re
maining. 

R. B. N„ Crmbrooa.—How ctn I liven up tnd 
preserve in old oil painting which ll be
ginning to crack? 

It ll I moit delicate process to reconstruct 
old paintings which hivt either through neg
lect or through tbt uit of Inferior paint tnd 
oils become cracked. Tbi painting ihould bl 
ktpt u fret u possible from excessive hut, 
coM or draughts. It mty bt wiped ovtr with 
pun olive oil tpplled with i vtry soft cloth or 
chamois. 

Reader, Brilliant—Whit li the birthitom for 
November? 
Topis. 

RSHABILITATION? 
Within beleaguered SUtt Ult famine cime; 
At onct thl order of humanity begin 

To ntlon ot its scarcity to mtn: 
To rich tnd poor alike wen issued bntd 
bi measured portion! thtt til mty bl fed, 

Until petce harvest came. 

No wtilth of (old or guile, or lecret itore— 
Or bru til forct, mty giln their holder mon. 

Thi rich, thi poor, tht lucky, or unfor
tunate, 

Mutt in hivt tquil right to common ihtrt. 
So did thl ptoplt .through thtlr State, declare. 

In wu need tlmt. 

Grim foti tre vtnqullhtd, wir'i peace harveit 
retptd— 

Will peoplefind thtir Stite, by cuitom steeped, 
Hivt human welfare bound Igiln, tl 

cbilni of gold? 
Thi rlcheit, u thi poorest, Insecure 

Amid tht plenty, u in famine Umt? 
Rtfim Uit ont iun curt? 
Fomklng greed for gold, to ill mm cunt— 
And plict tht ctuit of human welfire tint 

No liw of Stttl mty ever clrcumicribt— 
Sivt u UII ptoplti* dilly wtlU dtcidi 
To llvt, to work, to dilly buy tnd nil— 
To bound men'i earthly bttvin, or their hill. 

-WILL 9TUART. 

Etiquette Hints 
If you i n one of thott ptopla wbo is il

wiyi "flylpg otf the hindle", it Irrititlng mo
ment!, try to renumber to nnlli lnitild of 
fitting ingry. It li much more politt ind you 
know UM' nylng ibout Uit 10ft iniwtr thit 
"turnith iwiy wrilh." 

' Looking Backward 
10 YIARS AGO 

(Fnm Dilly NIWI, Nov. 24, 1933) 

After milk testi-made recently, whlcb 
Ihowtd only ont dairy ln Ntlion satisfactory, 
Dr, E. 0. Simmonds urged thi City Council 
thlt Grade B dairies bt mide to pasteurize 
thilr milk. 

MTl. W. Seaman announces tht marriage 
of her only daughter, Catherine Grint, to 
Robert A. Horswill, eldest wn ot Mr. ind Mrs. 
A. T. Honwill, Silica Street. 

Tht Ntlion mitch block fictory is still 
running it full blut tnd tccordlng to Man
ager R. E. Horton, the revival in the business 
which commenced lut month ll likely to 
lut some tlmt. 

IS YEAR* AOO 
(Fnm Dilly Ntwi, Nov. 24, 1111) 

In tht presence of Oil largest crowd which 
hu ever bten preient it t funertl ln Nelion, 
with i cortege ovtr t mile long the lltt Miyor 
M. R. McQuarrie wu laid to rut it thl Cot
tonwood1 oemittry. 

Tbt bottom bu fallen out ot thl lnflu-
•nza epidemic" wu tbt wiy i loctl doctor de
scribed tht much Improved situation ln Ntl
ion. 

Mr. tnd Mrs. Hirry Bird will leave todiy 
tor Vincouvtr tn route to Honolulu for tht 
Winter. 

10 YIARI AQO 
(Prom Dtily Newi, Nov, 24, 1MS) 

l t l stetmer Kokinee w u launched Sun
dty before t Urgt crowd of spectators. Tht 
renovated steamer took to tht water' likt 
i dud.. 

A small stretch of let between Front 
Street ind tbt boom of the Kootenay River 
Lumber Comptny wu frozen ovtr yuttrdiy 
itrong enough for skating. 

Tbi Curlty-Rowtn glovt conteit lut 
night wait the limit of 20 roundi tnd Jtck 
Curley got the deciiion on polnti. 

Today's Horoscope 
Tbi uptcti tor i birthdiy todiy t n for I 

troubled lift, but ont ln which you will ichltvt 
luccesi beciuie of your powtr ot ippllcttlon, 
your tenacity ind Industry. You have in ar
tistic temepriment, likt music ind i n slncert 
ln your affection.. Eirly thli morning maki 
i picture ln your mind of whtt you etn do to 
bt lought after. Around 15:30 p.m. recipro
cate thi klndnta of lomeoni wbo tikes in 
interest In you with in Invitation to I pleasant 
luncheon. Thli tfttrnoon idd to your Income 
by buying tn Interut-betrlng government 
bond. 

War—4 Years Ago 
By Thi Cinidlin Prtu 

Nov. M, 1930-H.M.S. Belfut, ntw Britlih 
cruller, damaged by lubmirini ind British' 
Admlnlty innounctd thit Ihlpplng lonti 
imounted to nurly 30 ln littlt mon thtn t 
wttk. Georgt Tttirticu formed coalition gov
ernment ln Ruminlt tnd innounctd contin-
uitlon of neutrtllty policy. 

Test Yourself 
1. Whtt Army offictr normtUy hu chirp 

of 1 regiment? 
3. For whit orginlution do thi InltUIi 

AJLF. itmd? 
I Whit dlviilon of thi U. S. Wir Dtptrt

mtnt gmtril stiff li kHwn u 0-1? 

TIMS TO VULCANIZE 
Goft.beIJ Inilitl tbt Germm defence ll itill 

eliillc, but wi don't know. Thit nipping 
iound iround tht Dnieper Bend niggiiti thit 
the glrdlt miy need vulcinlilng. 

I ** 

TIST ANSWERS 
1. A Colontl. 
_ Air Raid Prtctuttoni. 

' 1. Tbt MlliUry Inttlllgtnct Dlviilon. 

'Influtnci li whit you think you hivt, till 
you try to uu IL-Kltchtntr Rtcord. 

Workers Storm Doors 
as Morrison Tells 
of Mosley's Release 

•y ROVER QRIENE 
Auoclited Prm Stiff Wrltir 

LONDON, Nov. 23 (AP).-Home 
Secrtttry Herbert Morrison, ihirp-
ly heckled by iomt memberi, to
diy described Sir Oswald Motley, 
BrltUh FiKilt leader, u t "mtn 
who- ittndi tor i doctrine ilmost 
universally deteited In thli coun
try" but took full rcsponilblllty for 
Mosley'i rileise os thl ground! of 
lilhttlth. 

Ai hi ipeki In tht' Houn if 
Commoni i noliy crowd ef. it 
Uut 1000 wir worken beileged 
tht doon of Parlliment, ihoutlng 
"Moiley muit go bilk to Jail," 
Police relnforcementi win called 
to hindle thl (Willing nnki tf 
demonitnton. 
Sir Oswald ind Lady Moiley were 

released lut week from detention 
ln Holowiy Prlion when thiy hid 
bttn htld since June, IMO. Mosley 
ltd the Brltiih Union ot Fascists 
until ht wu pliced ln cuitody. 

For thi moit pirt tbi Govern
ment benches todiy supported Mor
rison's explanation ot tbt granting 
ot freedom to Britain's No. 1 Fas
cist. . • 

There wmt cries of dissent whm 
Cmdr. Ollvtr Locker-Ltmpson, 
Conservative, uktd: "It not Sir Os
wald Mosley enemy No, 1 ind miy 
I uk lf hi would not htve been 
released lf he htd not happened to 
bt t mlllionah-c? Miy I uk if thi 
Mlniiter wlU illow five doctors 
trom thli Houu to examine Mm?" 

Coldly, Morrison replied: "Thit 
queition with thi Intuiting Impll-
Cl t lon bl tbt middle ii hardly 
worthy ot tniwer." 

Morrlion uld hi hid consulted 
hli fellow Cabinet Mlnliten bl* 
fon mikllg thl decision ind de
clared, "Thli policy li not baled 
tn thl Inexpediency of miking 
martyn of personi who do not 
deserve thl honor but on tht gen
eral principle thlt these extraor
dinary powen of detention with-

. out trill muit not be uied except 
Imofar II thiy i n uuntlil for 
nttlontl lecurlty," 

Hi dlicloied thlt Moiley \% -till 
reitricted to virtual "houie ir
reit" tnd explained the• reicue 
on thl ground thlt "I im not pre
pared to ltt inyont dll In dttin-
tlon unnecenarlly." 

Morrlion uld thit not only tht 
would-be Britlih fuehrer but "i 
largo number" of hli follower! 
hid bun nltuid. 
"In view of tht Improvement ls 

our nitionil fortunes tt bu bttn 
possible without endangering na
tional security to release t large 
number ot former mtmbtn ot tbt 
Britlih Union (of Fascists) on thl 
ground their detention li not nec
essary ln the present circum
stances," tht Home Secrettry uld. 
Ht added tblt the ban on the Un
ion'! activities itill remains tn force. 

Tht Improvement In tht country'i 
fortunes, he uld, would not have 
been sufficient Justification lloni 
tor release of Motley because u 
Fascist leider "he would hivt bttn 
tbt lut to bt releised." 

But, Morrlion nld, lt wu thi 
untnimous opinion of thi botrd of 
distinguished doctor! who exam
ined Mosley thtt release wu es
sential to check hli Illness from 
thrombophlebitis and glvt iny 
reuoniblt prdiptct of recovery 
from tbe diieue which might ciuse 
hli duth. 

Morrison nld Moiley would bl 
detained sraln If he broke iny ot 
tht rtitrlctlom imposed upon htm, 
or 11 the nttlontl iltuitlon changed. 
Tbe restrictions wert*. 

Ht mutt reside it I specified 
country houu tnd not travel mon 
thtn seven mllu from it. 

Ht muit rtport to tht pollet 
monthly. 

Ht muit not is_oc.it! or com-
muslcttt with tny tormtr Britlih 
Fuclit other thtn mtmbtn ol hli 
fimily tnd hit wlfe'i fimily. 

He muit not communicate or is-
loditt wilh inyont with tht pur-
poM of promoting politlfil activi
ties. 

He muit sot publlih anything or 
make my speeches or give iny 
Pren Interview! 

Lady Moiley wu released on Sit 
isme ttrmi. 

Dtputy Prlmt Minlittr Clement 
Attlee offend to provide tlmt tor 
• genenl debate on Moiley but tht 
House shouted him down. However 
more penlitent MP.i continued to 
heckle Morrlion. 

Williim Oallacher, tht Houie'i 
only Communlit membtr, termed 
Morrison's explanation "highly un-
sillsfactory" ind uked: "Cin you 
give another n i t where there hu 
bttn _ much medicil itttntion. 
concern ind ctn ihown." lt wu 

If You Suffer 'PERIODIC 

FEMALE 
PAIN 
Which MiktiYmi 

Wuk, Crtatry, Htrvtat-
lf you, Ukt to mtny womtn tnd glrli 
n n r from cronpi, hudtehu, btck-
teht, "tmgul-ltUt". parton or Uit 
bluu — dui to functional monthly 
dlitu-btnou— 

Start tt onot-UI. Lyd l t l . __*.-
htm'i Vtgttlblt Compound. Thli 
nrtetln Uqmd not only hityi MIm 
monthly pain hut tlio Und, wuk, 
ntrvoui fMllngt. Thu It bteaou of ltt 
nothing item on t n ot womn'i 

All Berlin Could 
Do Was to 
Cringe and Talce It 

not ihown to Terinct MicSwtnty 
(hunger-striking Lord Miyor ot 
Cork) or (Moblndu) Gindhl (In
ditn Nationally leader.)" 

"Lit mi remind Mr. Gillacher 
Who ll Vtry Indlgnknt that there 
Wirt v t r y ilmllir arguments 
igilnit thi wir by hli friends.' 
Morrison replied. 

Piper Reports 
Gen. McNaughton 
May Retire Soon 

OTTAWA, NOV. 23 <CP) - Tbi 
Ottawa Citizen Mid todty in "un 
confirmed but wldely-acceptid re 
port" circulated in Ottiwi todty 
thtt Lt.-Gen. A. 0. L. McNiughton, 
Ctntditn Army Commindtr over
seas, "miy retire before tbt ind of 
thli year." 

The Citizen Hid: 

"With regird to thi reports of 
Qts. McNaughton'i retirement trom I 
hli pruent poiltion, tny official 
announcement would moit likely 
como trom thi Defence Minister. 
While he wu lut reported as be
ing t i fir away as thi Mediterran
ean i n t in ttrly return ll antici
pated.— 

Gtn. McNaugnton, being t Lieu
tenant-General, ll not directly af
fected by tht age limit applicable 
to lower ranki, but ht Is at tht age 
whin miny others hivi retired md 
hli health li sot robust, from re-
ctnt reporti. 

"Is tht event ot hit retirement 
trom tht Commind, It is believed 
tblt thl wealth of his experience 
would be ivalled ot ln iomt help
ful but less strenuous ctptctty. 

"Lt.-Gen. H. D. 0. Crerar (l 
Corpi Commander) Is the ntxt 
ranking offictr overseas. 

"Authorities hen irt not dispos
ed to confirm or dtny, or even dli
cuu tht reports about Gen. Mc
Niughton whtn tht whole setup 
•brotd li tbe object of thi vlilt 
there by tht Minister of Nttlontl 
Defence. Whatever ll to be sala 
about it would, properly, be for 
him to uy. 

"In thl meantime, out ot tht five 
Ctntditn Diviiioni overseas, * in 
Army Corpi, or the set-up of oni, 
ll In Italy, according to thi ditches 
which have bttn paised.— 

"Vtrloui changes ln commands 
htvt bttn mtdt md mort are evi
dently tn prospect Including tbi 
hlgheit of them all.— 

"One of tht reasoni glvtn for thi 
retirement of Gen. McNiughton is 
thl breaking dp of tbi Ctntdlin 
Army In Bnglind obviating thi 
need of iny Army Commindtr.*' 

•y GLADWIN HILL 
(Auoclited Prtu Correipondint 

Ripreientlng tht Combined 
Amerlcin Pren) , 

Dlitrlbuted.by Tht Cinidlin Prill 

AT AM RA.F. BOMBBt BABE 
IN THE MIDLANDS, Nov. 23 (AP) 
—Btrlln wu I great l i t of flimei 
md exploilons which tven through 
i solid cloud overcast could bt iten 
tor TO mllu by film nturnlng lut 
night from what wte probibly tht 
Alliei* heavieit attack ot the war. 

Tbe fliers, iome of whom went 
through the London blitz md were 
getting their lint chance to givt it 
back to the German capital, com
mented thit thiy didn't see how tht 
city could hold out undtr mtny 
iuch bombardments. 

Asd their succeu ls executing 
the raid, despite whtt osce were 
regarded as lmpoulble condition., 
pointed to only one thing: the raids 
are going to be continued probably 
ln consttntly-inoreaiing force un
til Berlin md -thi Germans i r t 
through. 

The Jl. A. F.'s remarkable path
finder system by which the bomb
eri irrived over Berlin to tlnd their 
target plilnly outlined ln flares 
dropped by advance planei turned 
the once-hampering clouds to ad
vantage. 

Thi oloudi win io thl ok thlt 
thl Germim ippirenlly win un-
tbli to git thilr nlghtflghtin off 
thl ground—the boyi nturnlng 
hirt dldnt i l l I ilngle Germin 
pline—tnd thl enemy muit hive 
flgund It uieleii even to try • 
lurchllght barrige. 

All Berlin could do wu to cringe 
ind tiki lt, tossing up t greit btr-
ngi of flak. From t forct number
ing ponlbly 1000 or mon bombers 
lt took t toll scarcely mort thin 
would bt expected from englnt 
trouble or other exigencies. 

The bombtn bit Berlin it ibout 
8 p.m, In ont ot thl earliest ttttcki 
yet. Thty took off In lltt ifternoon 
from fields ill over Britain, form
ing i greit, loose procession across 
thi iky, then tightening up ovir th* 
heart ot Nazidom to deliver I wild 
knockout punch. All tht destruc
tion wu rammed home ln ibout 
hilt in hour—or lm. 

It wil midnight whis through 
thl static ot tht control tower rtdlo 
came i hoarse but cheery voice ny
lng, "U tor uscli calling U for un
ci! calling." It was tbi first pits! 
btck. 

In tbt star-speckled bltck aky, 
two ot thl stars mddenly swung 
down together toward the field. Tht 
stars wert the plane's llghti. 

They were bick trom BerUn. 

New Sidewalk on 
High Street ' 

New sidewalk on High Strtet hid 
been completed, md wu proving • 
mirked convenience to reiident! of 
thtt notion md Douglu Road, Aid, 
J. E McKenzle, Public Worki Chair
man, reported to tbe Olty Council 
Mondty night. 

Aid. George Turner complimented 
the Department on tilling t number 
of holes ln city itreets, stating car 
ownen would benefit considerably. 

Thli work, nld Alderman McKen
zle, wu going on ill over the Olty u 
I ttmponry measure to put the 
roada ln better oondltlon for winter. 

A ltrgt number htd been tilled ln 
Fairview, itld Acting Mtyor Bon 
Fleming. 

Gustafson Asks City 
ta Build Wall 

Reguest of A. Ia. austa.son, U Doug
las Road, thtt the City build i retain
ing wtll ln front ot hla property, to 
eliminate m eyesore, wu referred to 
thl Public Work! Committee by tht 
city Council Monday night. The 
Council hu been seeking an ease
ment over the property. 

Approximately 100,000 toni of ihlp
plng t yeir tre required to transport 
t dlviilon of 20,000 men 1,000 mlln 
oveneu, with trmi, equipment md 
•tores, md keep It supplied ind rein
forced. 

Mrs. Boyes Complains 
of Watar Damage 

Complaint of Mn, E. J, Boyes, 111 
Hill Street, tblt griding ot t lmt 
by the City, md action of turftct 
wtter, htd undermined a will ot hir 
houie, wu referred by tbe City Coun
cil Monday night to the Public Worm 
Committee. 

H.M.S. "Cumberland" wu It Ut 
for 301 dayi out of t totil ot 318 from 
November IMO. 

Thkm .laju-a-ty -Lrdlt ____his_'i 
Coni|«ium! h . lp . bulM up rxUUiic* 
•ftlHt roch uinplum, Thounndt 
upon thounndt rtport hilp. Alto a 
fatî  itomich tonic Mf^t la eyt—*\. 

"WE MUST BEWARE of trying to 

build a .society in which nobody counts 

for anything except a politician or an 

official, a society where enterprise gains 

no reward, and thrift no privileges." 
rtt tl. Ben. Wh.mi Churchill 

gfaM Uilfmtl 

Whit ii PRIVATE ENTERPRISE. 

It ii the nituril desire to mike your 

own wiy, u fir u your ability will 

tike you; m instinct thtt hu brought 

to thii continent the highest stand-

ird of life enjoyed by iny people on 

etrth. It is the spirit of democracy 

on the mtrch. 

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 
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FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
What ii io rare is • 

Chriitmai without a gift 

of ilippon? Play Santa 

this ytar and und slippers 

te all members of tht 

family. 

R. Andrew 
& COe 

Leaders In Footfashion 

Council Chamber 
Walls i r e 
Much Decorated 

Nelion Olty Htll Council Clumber 
will need exptniion won to iccom-
modati decorative ipptndtgu being 
icqulred with continuing regularity 

Lateit acqulaltlon la tbe huge 
framed painting, by Mlai Harriet 
Keating, of tha destroyer with "a 
bom ln lta, tooth" whloh wu em
ployed In thi "Replace thi St. orolx" 
cimpilgn In connection with tbi 
Fifth Victory loan. 

The Victory Loan oampalgni to date 
ara repreiented by four big flail and 
their accompanying pennmti. A fifth 
flMt md pennant ara to ba added. 

Placed at the south end of the 
council chimber, the painting ot 
the destroyer shun thi plice of honor 
with two Union Jicki ind pictures 
of the King ind Queen. 

Photos of Nelton mayon and aid 
ermen alnce Incorporation take up a 
large part of three wills of the 
chamber, and the victory,Loin flags 
and pennants an hung above them, 

CHOOL BOAD ASKS 
OUNCIL ARRANGE 
RIMMING OF SHRUBS 
Requeit of the School Board that 
ie City arrange for trimming of 

WARM W l INTER COATS 

Tha Littlt Stylei 

iilady's Fashion Shoppe 

Tht 

• Butcherteria 
Better Meati for Lta 

IHONES27 FREE DELIVERY 

1/** Cad See 
BAD BREATH 

ru*y§afa-m 
I COLGATE'S TOOTH POWDER 

I f f It'l kii.in* you're mlllln', 
I remember thli—76% of ill idulti 
Ihivi bid breith. And unfortun-
lattly, OTHERS tlwiyi detect It 
I before YOU do. Tike no chtncttl 
I U R Colgttt'i Tooth Powder. 

ISdentHIc lull preve concluilvoly 
IHiot In itven out ef ten com 
I COIQOII'I Tteth Powder In ilo nil y 
| Hopt tral bad breath. 

SAVES YOU MONEY I 
Compind to other leiding 
brindi, a ltrgt tla of ColgutS 

Igivei you ap to 30 iure krushsnp. 
I t time tin op to 46 awn krwhmp 
|—for oot I penny morel 

TIP TO SMOKHtSI 
IColgite'j Tooth Powder ii one of 
Ithe quickest, euieit wiyi to eutrd 
I tgainst tobtceo ittin lad tobacco 
|breiih! Get Colgite'i todiy. 

COLGATE'S 
I TOOTH POWDER 

25e,40c 

shrubi tnd rolt buthti it Central 
School groundi wu referred by tht 
City Council Mondty night to tht 
Parki Committee with power to 
act. 

N E L S O N SOCIAL JNraPh Field 
Broad, Lupfon 
Tells Gyro Club 

•y MKt. M. 3. VIQNEUX 

Chirgl fer Ingiitmint Announciminti In Thli Column li $1.50 

NAKUSP 
NAKUSP. B.O. — Lionel Somen of 

Vancouver ls a guut of hli uncle md 
Aunt, Mr. md Mri, Walter Maxwell, 
en routt to Nilion. 

Mrs. Oeorge Jordan nturned Fri
dty trom Nelion, hiring spent the 
put three weeki with Minds. 

Mrs. Joe Farrar ot Edgewood Is i 
guut of her Iliter, Mri, H. O. Gard
ner for t few days. 

Mn. A. E. Fowler left for Ktmloopi 
accompanied by her young grandson 
Dennii Fowler. 

Mrs. O. H. Gardner ipent t tew 
days with her aon-ln-law md daughter 
Mr. md Mn. Bolton Pearion of Nelson. 

Joseph Kirk hu left for Vancou
ver. 

Mlu Irene Soger left Saturday for 
Revelitokt. 

NAKUSP, B. C.-Mn. E. I t Cltrk 
ot Eut Arrow Pirk wu t Nakuip 
vlaltor Saturdiy. 

Mr. and Mn. I*. Murton of Bdgt-
wood were visitors to Nnkusp on 
Siturdiy. 

Mn. J. W. Keir of Silmon Arm 
was a Nakuip viiltor, ' 

Mn. D. C. Loyit wu i Nakuip vii
ltor from Silmon Arm. 

E. A. Charleeworth of Ktmloopi 
viilted Nakuip Siturdiy. 

Mn. Fred Fowler of Alhoroft 
w u a guest of Mr. and Mn, A. E. 
Towler. 

Mn. E. Hardy ot Caraolli landing 
waa a Nakusp viiitor. 

Mn. W. B, Allen left Sundiy for 
Nelion. 
NAKUSP, na, — Un. O. H. Gardner, 
Who ipent several diyi ls Nelaon with 
her ion-ln-liw tnd diughter, Mr. md 
Mn. B. R. Pearson, nturned to Na
kusp: 

Sir. md Mn. W. Stonei of Burton 
Wtrt Nikuip viiiton. • 

J. Bredy md soni Albert md Ro
bert wen vliltori to Nakusp. 

Hn. L. J. Edwardi returned from 
Cilgary lut Saturday when ihe ipent 
several monthi guest tf her diughter. 

Mrs. E. M. Ellison of Burton wu 
a vlaltor to Nakusp. 

Richard Fowler ot Trail wu a gueat 
of bla parenta, Mr. and Mn, A. E. 
Fowler, Pine Lodge. 

MOYIE 
MOYIE. B. 0, — Mn, X. Stanton, 

Mn. F. N. Conrid md Mn. R. A. 
Smith called on Mr. md Mn. 'T. 
Picco tt Aldridge on Wednetdiy. 

Mn. C. Bateman md children of 
Cedar Grove Film la In town looking 
after Mn. Champlon'a home md 
children while ihe ll twty tt tht 
oout with hir youngeit nn who 
underwent in opention on bli eye. 

Phil. Oonnd of Kimberley li homi 
it Moyie tor leveril weeks. 

Mr. md Mn. Jamei md funlly of 
Wycliffe irrived ln Moyie to mtke 
thilr html. __ 

visitors it Sunnnldi Ranch tt thl 
homi of Mr. tnd Mri. Allot Johnion 
duiini the week of Rov. Stb wen: 
Mn. B. Burch of Moyie, D. Bteveley, 
of Crmbrook, Bury Strand of Moyie, 
on Sundiy Mr. md Mti. F. Sandberg 
ot Oreen Bay, Mr. md Mn. F. Carl
son and children, Kimberley, Mr, md 
Mn. Oaktr Pearion alio ot Kimber
ley, Mr. and Mn. John Carlion, Mr. 
md Mn. Fred Nelaon of crmbrook. 
B, Warren of Cilgary. 

Safety matchei wan flrtt und In 
1855. 

COAL IS PRECIOUS 
It pay. to witch your coal pile these days; 

don't let it get down to the point where you 
may hive to go without • fire some of these cold 
nights. BUT ABOVE ALL, CET THE KIND OF 
COAL BEST SUITED TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL 
HEATING PROBLEM. Whether you heit by 
furnace or heater, you cen depend on getting 
the right coil from us. REMEMBER, THE 
RIGHT COAL CAN SAVE YOU COAL, MONEY 
end WORRY. 

Order Youn Todiy from fhe 

West Transfer Co. 
Established In 1899 

M E A T , GROCERY 
STORE B Y L A W 
F I N A L L Y ADOPTED 

Bylaw' under which Nelion groc
ery stores and meit itorei would 
cloie tt fl:30 Instead ot 9:00 p.m., Stt
urdty nighti wai "reconsidered, fin
ally passed and adopted," by the 
City Council Monday night. It will 
come into force "upon reglltratlon 
thereof." 

City Clerk .W. A. Oordon ittted 
it would be regiitered "as soon u 
pouible," powibly on Wedneidiy, 

TWbyltw wu drafted upon pet
ition of grocers and butchers. 

Mrs. J. Englehardt, 
Cranbrook, Nat ive 
of Russia, Passes 

CRANBROOK, B.O. — The death of 
Mra. John Bnglehardt, Br, of thli city, 
tge II yean, occurred tt a Calgiry 
Hoipltil atter a ahort Illness, ehi 
waa a native of Ruula. Following the 
Runltn revolution the family came 
to Canada and to Crmbrook ln 1191 
Where thiy htvt ilnce remained. Shi 
Wu m active mimber of the Baptist 
Church. 

The fimily Uvea In t group of 
houiei on the mtln highway weit of 
thlt city. Surviving her then t n 
her huibmd, t diughter, Un. Henry 
Schellenberg; three eons, John Jr., 
Carl and Foul and several grandchild-
ten. A iecond daughter atill Uvea ln 
Ruula, 

VALLICAN 
VALUO/UI, B.O. — Hloky Zlnoff 

md Koosmi. Pooaclion of Sloctn 
Park were vlalton to town. 

T_,D. Edgar viilted Nelion. 
Mr, md Mn. w. Mikiroff, Mlu 

Helen Konkln of Bltne Lake ara hen 
for the winter with their relativei, 
Mr. md Mn. Sam Fodovelnecoff. 

Mlu Ktty Demaikotf of Slocan 
Pirk viaited her cousin, Mlu Suite 
Podovelnecoff at the weekend. 

Nick Verigin waa a Nelion viiltor. 
Mrs. Charles Harrison and Mri O. 

8. Strong visited Paiamore. " 
E. X Coleman of Nelaon ll vlaiting 

bla home hen tor a few daya. 
Lleutenint O. Strong left for Lang

ley Prairie to attend hla father! 
funeral enroute to Calgary. 

Mr. md Mn. E. T. Coleman visited 
Passmore. 

Mr. md Mn. S. Podovelnecoff md 
Pete Churnoff wera Nation viiiton. 

Mrs. O. strong md diughter Verai-
Jini viilted Nelion. 

Fred Moon ipent t few dtyi In 
Nelion, 

Cecil Wllford of Trail viilted town. 
Mr. md Mn. 8. Podovelnecoff md 

the latter'i parenta, Mr. md Mn. W. 
MakarOff, visited Slocan Park. 

Mn. Florence Podovelnecoff at 
Slocan Park viaited relatives hen. 

Mn. Pete Demaskoff of Slocan Park 
viilted relatives ln town. 

George Soucey left to apend a few 
dayi ln Nelion to attend the funeral 
of hli brother, Frmk Soucey. 

Charlie Harrison af Trill viilted hli 
funlly for • few days. 

Mr. Bonderoft of Slocan Ptrk wit 
town viiltor, accompanied by hli 

brother-in-law, Mr. Blultt of Pass-
more. 

t A wedding of Interut to Nil
ion ind Victorii folk took plict in 
Hiy ward, Calif., Nov, 6 it tbt homt 
ot thi bride'i pirents, Mr. tnd Mn. 
A. R. McGinley, tttt Kelly Avenue, 
Whtn Lillltn D. McQInley, thilr 
only diughter, became tbi bride ot 
Iln McDonald, iecond ion of tht 
Ittt Mr, rod Mri. Thomu McDon
ild of Nelton ind Victoria, Rev. I*. 
C. True of tht Btptiit Church, 
Stockton, Ctlif., offlclitld. The 
rooma wtrt beautifully decorated 
wltli Autumn flowen ind palms. 
The ceremony took pilot it i can
dle light urvlct before tbt fire
place gaily banked with white munn 
and flanked by tall tapers In sil
ver iconcei. Tht petite brldt, given 
ln mirrlage by btr father, wil 
lovely In i gown of whltt brocaded 
satin en trtin. A coronet ot hind 
mtdt lace held ln place tht fragile 
loaned veil, worn by tbt groom'i 
mothtr i t hir marrlagt long tgo 
ln Scotland. Hir colonial bouquet 
wu of Bouvardlt ind Mr only or
nament t gold locket, thi gift of tht 
Broom. Misa L. Blsse.ll wu brldei
mild, wearing a floor-length (own 
of aqua sheer, Tbt bride'i brother, 
It. R. McGinley, lupported tht 
groom. A four-tiered wtddlng ctkt 
centred tht bride'i tabli. After thl 
reception tbt htppy coupli ltft for 
a three-week honeymoon In Brit
iih Columbii, to visit thi groom'i 
two brothen, tnd iliten-in-liw, 
Mijor tnd Mrs. sld J. McDonild ind 
Mr. uid Mn. Thomu McDonild in 
Victorii, tnd Mr. md Mn. H. H. 
Currie ln Nelion. Thiy plan to mtkt 
their home In Hay ward, whert tha 
(room It on production work, Mr. 
McDonild ll 1 former Nelson boy, 
having itttnded Khool hert, tnd he 
wu Nelion'i flnt lift guird ind 
swimming Instructor it Lakeside 
Pirk. 

t Mr. uid Mrs. W, C. Motley ot 
Bonnington viilted town yeiterdiy, 

t Herbert Lew wu In the olty 
(rom Creiton yuterdiy. 

IU-TURN TO rOMU 
t Mn. Ctrl IiOcite.lt ind little 

daughter, who hive viilted friend! 
In Ntlion, rtturntd to Grand Forki 
yuterdiy. 

t Mr. ind Mn. J. Swanson tnd 
young ion Rickey wtrt recent vii
iton to TralL 

t Shoppen ln town yesterday 
Included Mr. tnd Mn. C. B, Sharp 
of Bonnington, 

e A. S. Ritchie wu in Oil city 
from Procter Mondiy. 

t MTl. R. Heddle of Blewett vit
ited Nelson yeiterdiy. 

t Viiiton ln town Monday In
cluded Jack SappVes of Salmo. 

t Mr. tnd Mn. H. Radcllffe tnd 
ftmlly of Trtil wen weekend vlilt
ori to Nelion. 

t Miu Agnei Milltr, hu taken 
up residence it 318 Observatory 
Street. 

t Mr. ind Mri. J, Strechan ot 
Kulo ipent Wedneiday In Nelson 
enroute to Maeleod to attend tht 
Wings Parade Thundiy. in which 
their ion, Lie. Robert Strachan will 
be I participant. 

t Iota Chipter of Bett Sigmi 
Phi ierved t delightful tea after the 
Musicale, held Stturdty in the Le
gion rooms. The lounge wt! taste
fully decorated In Autumn foliage. 
while the tet tables wert decorated 
ln tht Sorority colon ot black aod 
gold. Tht tea wu convened by Mlu 
Othllle Olaen tnd Mrs, W. H. Elmes, 
Sponsor. Those assisting were Mra. 
Elvt Kettlewell, Director, Mn. H. 
F. Chapman, Un: N. S. Fawcett, 
Mrt. Mirgiret Hirrop, Mn. W. W. 
Wait, Mn. R. B. Oliver, Mlu Mtry 
Jarvis, Mlu Jean Colli, Mlu Daisy 
Norrii, Mlu Lillian Dickinson, Min 
V m Holllday, Mlu Ruth Hind, Mlu 
Edm McKenzie, tnd Ml* Ctrol 
Proudfoot, Mn. S. Hayden, Mn. G. 
S. Rees and Mrs, J. -P. Sutherland 
from tht Red Crou roomi poured 
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TODAY'S MENU 

Oxtail Stew, Kidney Stew or 
Savory Stew with Vegetable! 

Potitoei if Kidney Stew ls ierved 
Mixed Vegetable Salad 

Deep Dish Apple Pit Coffee 

OXTAIL STEW 
1 oxtail (about Vi lbs.), flour, 1 

tablespoons Lard or drlpplngi, S 
cupa witer, 2_ cupi tomito Julct, 
IVt teapsoons dry mustard, 2. tet-
ipoons ult, 4 potitoei, quartered, 4 
onlona, halved, 4 carroti illced, 2 
tibleipooni flour. 

Cut oxtail at joints tnd duit with 
i littlt flour. Milt fat in heivy itew 

RATIMM 
lamb Sluing 

In Norwiy tt'i "BTtnNO" . . . 
m Cinidt It'i "itew". But re-
gardlu. of Iti name, It'i deli
cioui, when made according to 
tail ntw wartime recipe. 

Brawn i rupi of cooked lamb, 
cut In pieces, In 1 tableipoon of 
(It and place In a irMHd bik
ini dlih. Add 1 eup of coo-id, 
cubed carroti, 1 cup of cookid 
potato bills and I imall, cooked 
onioni. Mil 1 UblMpico of H. T, 
tluc- with leftover iravy ind 
combine with matt tnd VMI-
tablu. Add moult hot watar to 
r-euteo. Sprinkle with lelftnd 
pepper. Cover ud bake In a boi 
ovtn tbout 400 -rtreee for about 
U minutei. 

Buy t bottle of H. P. Sttet 
today md try thli recipe. n.r„ 
that gnnd. English type unci, 
•ddi • wonderful flavour ilso 
tn meaUi, flih, salads, fowl md 
undwlchn. , 

e ^ g r _ i i . JI • 

kettle ind brown oxtail; tdd S cupi 
water md ilmmer 2 houn. Add 
tomito Julct, mustard, ult, rod let 
ilmmer 1 hour or until meat la vtry 
tender. Add potitoei, onioni, car
roti tnd simmer tbout JO minutei 
or until tender. Mix flour tnd Vi 
cup cold water md atlr into itew. 
•Stir until thick. Serves 1 

KIDNEY STEW 
2 beef kldneyi (ibout IH In.), 

2 teaspoons ult, 4 tibleipooni minc
ed onion, Vi cup flour, 2 table
spoons lard or drlpplngi, I cupi 
witer. 

Split kldneyi ind remove fatty 
tissue, then cut In 1-Inch piecei tnd 
wik ln uH water tor 1 hour: drain. 
Mix flour ind ult tnd roll kidneyi 
In mixture. Brown ilowly ln fit; 
add onions. When brown tdd witer, 
cover ind simmer for IVi houn. 
If neceutry thicken gravy with Vt 
cup cold wtter. Serve on rice, poti
toei or ln putry ihells. Serves 4, 

SAVORY »TIW WITH 
VEGETABLES -

2 lbl. itew miit (bttf, vtal or 
lamb), flour, IS teupOon ult. Vt 
tetipoon pepper, 2 tibleipooni 
drlpplngi, 2 onioni, chopped, 2 cupi 
tomito puree or cinned tomatoei, 
2 cupi boiling wittr, 2 biy leives, 1 
onion, minced, 4 itilki celery cut 
In 1-Inch piecei, 1 green ptpptr, 
diced, I cirrotl, illced, 4 quarter
ed potitoei. 

Hive mut cut in irrtill cube!, 
roll ln Ktienid flour ud brown 
In hot lard. Brown onioni In til, 
mix tomito punt with boiling wat
er, htlt and pour ovir melt u d 
onion. Add biy l u v u tnd ilmmer 
1 hour; idd minced onion, celery, 
green pepper, cirrotl ind potitoei 
Simmer until ill Ingredlenti i n 
dont—ibout 1 hour. Liquid miy bt 
thickened with flour for gravy. 
Serve* S to 8.1 

tM. Mtny guuti enjoyed hiving 
thilr teicupi retd by Mn. Herbert 
Thorpe, Mn. O. F. Lynch tnd Mlu 
K. B. Renton. 
' t Mn. O. L. Thompion wU It 

tht city Irom Bonnington yuterdiy. 
t Shopperi ln town yeiterdiy 

Included Mri. Charlu Millu ot 
Port Crtwlord. 

t Mr. and Mn. T. L. Bloomer of 
Caitlegar viiited town yuterdiy. 

t Mri. P. Bennett of Procter 
viilted town Monday. 

e Mr. Md Mn. F. H. Rusiell ot 
South Slocin wtrt city ihoppen 
yeiterdiy. 

t Dr. r. M. Auld hu rtturned 
from Vancouver whin ht itttnded 
a medical meeting. 

t Mlu Dorothy Jickson of Ced 
tr Point ipent yuterday In town. 

t Mn. I. Hill w u in Nelion 
(rom TtiH Mondty. 

HOME 0 \ LEAVE 
t Bob Smith, R.C. A.F., h u bten 

ipending a leave with hli parenti, 
Mr. tnd Mn. R. B. Smith, Fairview. 

t Mr. and ltft. 3. R. McLennan, 
Hoover Street, left on the Crow 
train thli morning tor Maeleod 
whert they will ittend the wing 
parade at which their ion, Mirtin, 
will graduate. They also pltn to 
visit friendi at Lethbridge for t ftw 
dtyi. 

Druggists More T h a n 
Double Quota 
on W a r Stamp Sales 

OTTAWA- Druggllte of Canada 
sold $850,813 worth of War Saving! 
Stamps during September. An
nouncing the reiult of the drlvt, the 
Nitionil Wir Finance Committee 
rtporti thtt thi drug itore induitry 
•et out with u objective ot (900,000 
and io obtained 217 per c u t of the 
quote. 

Results by provinces are t i fol
lows: Ontario, $201,280;.Nova Scotia 
Mr.,500; New Brumwlck, (26,064; 
Prlnct Edward Iiland 12140; Mani
toba (45,364; Alberta (32,086; Su-
kitchewan $41,210; Brltiih Columbii 
1100,024; Quebec $79,074. 

City Unable to Buy 
Desired Truck 

Advice thit so light trucks wert 
it preunt ivilible wu reclved by 
the City Council Mondiy night, The 
Council propowd to purchase t truck 
te help with increued work in the 
Wtter Depirtment 

BKJTA8T (OT) — Uon hotplttUty 
wlU be provided tor Britlih tnd Unit
ed Stitei forcti ln towni u d villages 
ln Northern Irelind thli winter, Prime 
Minister Sir Basil Brooke ssid ln an 
addren. 

Todiy I telegriph UJtnt WU no 
longer Juit thit-but wti nther t 
communlcitiom officer, itated H. 
Lupton ot C.P.R. Telegriph Offlet 
it Ntlion, nuking to tht Gyro 
Club at ltl dinner meeting it thi 
Hume Monday night. Telegrami itill 
formed on* of tht miin -ourcei ot 
revenue, but ot growing importtnee 
Wirt tbt "lilted wirei" htndling 
communication! of icveril typei. 

Theie Included web lined wlru 
u prtu, broker, broidcut rod tlr-
wiy circuit., 
. TD* Ctntdlin Prm leued wire 
bttwun Vucouver tnd Nilion ur-
ed newsptpen at Trill ind Nilion, 
operating directly from tbt Ca
nadian Prtu offlet and tht editorial 
rooma of tht papen. 

"There irt itill," ht commented, 
"i fiw broker circuits." 

The ilrwiyi circuit, with ltt "feed 
offe" it a number of polnti, WU 
described u "red hot." It cirrled 
airwayi weather reporti u d other 
data by teletype. Next yeir, a phone 
circuit, operating like a train du-
pitcher*! phone, would alao be cir
rled. 

The CBC broadcut, brought to 
Nilion by thi B. C. Telephone Com
pany, went out from Ntlion ovtr 
CPJt wlrei to Creiton, Cranbrook, 
and Kimberley, where "booster ita
tloni" provided local eovtragi tor 
theu polnti. Orand Forks might 
toon havi a booster itation alio, Mr, 
Lupton uld. 

Included in tht communicitloni, 
bt concluded, wtrt tht highly Im
portant train despatches' llnu, 

Mr, Lupton, who hid charge of 
the program, staged t bingo gtme, 

B. C. Poulsen, Pruldint, wu in 
thl chair. 

Fred Johnion wu t guest. 
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Trail Boy Wins 
RCAF Commission. 

Word wu received recently by 
Hr. and Mrs. Hugh Mclnnti ot 
Yahk, thlt their ion, Nelion Mcln
nls, with tht R.C.A.F., bu-rtcilvtd 
t commission overseas, 

Ht lett Canada a year igo u Ser
geant Observer ind wu recently 
promoted to Flight Sergeant. Rl 
hn ttken pirt ln a number of raids 
over enemy territory. 

Hit only brother, Hugh (Sandy) 
Mclnnls la Ilio oveneu with ttl 
Signal Corpi. Both boyi i n well-
known In Trail, htvlng bud em
ployed thert. 

LONDON — Tbt weekly ntlon of 
btoon tnd htm In Orett Brlttln U 
4 oi., u compired with the pre-wtr 
iveragt domestic eoniumption of 1.4 
M. 

On Jktmji 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24 

CKLN AND 
CBC PROGRAMMES 
MORNINC 
7:49-0 Ctntdi 
8.00-CBC Newi 
8:111—Front Unt Finally 
8:30—Something Refreshing 
MO-BBC Ntwi 
0:15—Stars ot tht Week (CKLN) 
_:22-Mus!cal Magic (CKLN) 
»:J0-Tridi Windi Tivern (CKLN) 
9:45—Dinah Sbon Singi 
9:58-Tlme Slgntk 

10.00-Momlng Visit 
10:14—South Amerlcin Wiy CKLN 
10:30-Ju!t Reltx (CKLN) 
10:4»-Thiy TeU Me 
llaOO-Hlti of Yeiterdiy 
11:18- Sweetheirti 
11:22—Volet of Memory 
ll:JO-Soldltr*i Wlft 
11:45—Piano Reflection! 

AFTERNOON 
12 00—B. C. Firm Broidcut 
12:2S-Thc Notice Boird 
12:80—CBC Newi 
12:45—To Be Announctd 
1:00—Ernesto Vinci, Baritone 
1:15—Interlude 
1:1B-Ttlk 
1:30—Muilc Styled for String! 
2-00--. C. Schooli Broidcut 
2:30-The Scottiih Clans 
2:45—Special Overieai Broidcut 
3:00—Meiicn Iilandcn 
J: 18—Homemiker*! Progrimmi 
8:20—Your Ivory Towtr 
3:45-BBC News ' 
4:00-Wendell Hill (CKLN) 
4-07-Volct of Memory (CKLN) 
4:18—Heidqutriers Report 
4:30-Carlbbean Nights 
4:48—CBC Newi Roundup 

>K««*»*K4«**«!««!»5«««««: 
When 

S U T H E R L A N D 
repairs your witch It ll on 

tlmt all thl tlmt. 
HI Biker St Nelion 

»»*«»5«»5»«»M-»*--^^ 

Witch tor Our 

W t t k e n d Specials 

BRADLEY'S 
MEAT MARKIT-Phom IU 

| ; r " U i H l i i . H i 

Ktectit 
WUMBINriNiURANa 
Wl<.\ Kt! MONTH 

8:00—Soogi by Nelion Eddy 
5:15—Rhythm tnd Romance 
8:80—Peter tnd tht Pygmlei 
8:48—To Bt Announctd 

EVENING 
«:0C—Eventide 
8:30—Alan Young varlittel 
7:00-CBC Newi 
7:18—"Peoplu on thi Much" 
7:80—To Bt Announced 
8:00—BBC Newi Btll 
8:18-Tilk by J. B. McOetchy 
8:30—Modern tnd Melodic 
8:00—To Be Announced 
9:15—Musical Sketch.! 
9:30—The Muiic Mtke.! 

10:00-CBC Niwi 
10:18—CBC Newi Roundup 
10:30—Dtnee Orchettrt 
11.00-God Stvt tht King 

Light Installation 
Regulations to 
Bt Studied by <?ity 

Regulitioni governing new In-
ittllitioni of electric light will be 
itudled by City officlall, to check 
whether uty chtngei hivt bttn 
made. Thli action wu decided upon 
by the City Council Monday night 
after Aid: T. H. Wateri uked If 
there hid bttn any chtngei. Aid. 
Otorgt Turner luggeited recent 
ippllcitloni tor light ihould be re
viewed to i n whether they could 
bi (ranted under tny poislble chin-

Several Hundred 
Soldiers Return 

• y Thi Canidlm Prm. 

Severil hundred Canadian fight
ing men, including vetenni at thl 
Invulon ot Sicily ind mtmbtn of 
naval and air force unite, have ar
rived back ln Canadi. Alio coming 
to tht Dominion were Britlih war 
brldei ind their children, I drift 
of Britlih navy men and merchint 
seamen, R.A.F. personnel, merchant 
seamen released from Otrmtn pris
on ramps, civilians from tht Brit
lih Mlniitry.ot Transport, ind I 
ftw Canadian civilians, 

Majority of tht nturnlng Can
uck loldieri wtrt Invalided hack 
from Britain beciuie of illness or 
Injuries. Tht R.A.F. drift consisted 
mainly of newly-enlisted aircraft
men, here to train ti ilr or ground 
cnw. 

A (roup ot Canadiin sailors came 
home for brief luvu. Among them 
wu Able Seaman Arnold Schmidt 
ot Saskatoon. 

Mra. Doreen MacMillan wu an 
English wife coming to Canida to 
Join her Canadian husband—Fit. 
Lt. Arthur MacMllltn, R.CA.F„ 
who hu been an air gunner on 
numeroui bombing nidi over Eu
rope, tnd now li training to be a 
pilot tt Winnipeg. 

Atnon( toldlers being repitrlat-
ed to Canada w u Pte. Jack Holmes, 
Vancouver, Injured by machine 
gun fire ln practice manoeuvres. 

Hin i t t Urges Action 
on Garbage Bylaw 

Action to bring tht ntw dty pr-

FREEMAN 
* PURNITUM CO. * ^ 

Tbt Houu of Furniturt Valttu 

Phont 118 Ntlion 

Only 24 Dayi to Shop 
for Chriitmai 

A Deposit Holds Any 
Article till Chrlitmu 

t»gt byltw into effect wti urgid by 
Aid, H. H. Hlnitt, Pirki and Heilth 
Oommlttu Chilrmin, at MOndtr 
night'i Olty Council muting. Mem
ben of thi Council recintly rtoilvM 
copiei pf tht propoied byltw tor itudy. 

PHONE H6 
FOR MILK AND CREAM 

KOOTENAY VALLEY DAIRY 

It' U& 

'A:m 

FASHION FIRST LTD. 

Naw Location 
596 BAKER ST. 

Formir ly ocouplid by T. Etton't 

\10_m 

HELP OUT YOUR 
MEAT RATION 

Th* rich beefy flavour of 
B O V R I L improves all meat 
dishes, such as shepherds Die, 
hot pot or mtat loaf, using lan 
meat and a tittle BOVRIL 

An excellent addition to 
macaroni and spaghetti.. 

Makes delicious and nourish
ing sandwiches; spread thinly; 
delightful on hot buttered toast. 

Alio available-Randy BOVRIL 
Bouillon CUBES te add pap to soups, 
gravies, stews and left oven, 

Uie Bottled BOVRIL for sandwiches. 

Now heard on ' 
DAYS 

Buckingham 
CIGARI TTE PROGRAM 

—— • « 
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TODAY'S News Pictures 
Sir Oswald Mosley Freed 

LADY DIANA MOSLIY 
' SIR OSWALD MOSLIY 

Sir Oiwild Moiley, founder of thl Britlih Union of Fuclita, 
hu bttn releued from • Britlih prlion where hi hu bun ilnce 
Miy, 1140. Reuoni of hulth looounttd for thlt deciiion tn pirt t f 
thi Brltlth Government. Lift to right, ibovt, i n Ltdy Dltnt Moiley, 
tht Fuclit It idtr' i wife ind Sir Otwtld In tctlon i t t Fnelit mut
ing btfort tht wtr. Ltdy Moiley, mothtr of Sir Oiwild, who htlptd 
him In hli work, ind Unity Mitford, iliter of Lidy Dlint Moiley, oni-
time frltnd t f Hitler, i n ihown i t left, below. 

LADY MOSLIY 

ITS PUN WHIN JAPS ARE ON RUN: Tht unquenehibli 
ipirit t f thl Auitrallin lidi fighting thi Jipi li ihown by Private 
8. Wirne ef Port Pirli, Auitrilli, l l hi liughi i t dlicomfort In 
ironing the Surlnim River, In Rimu Villiy, Niw Qulnta, hot In 
purtult of tht "Ilttle brawn brother." 

UNITY MITFORD 

RUSSIAN MAP SHOWS WINTER OOAL: With I t n thin two 
month! to gt tt Jin. 1, thl Ilm itpiritlng thl white tnd thtdtd 
• ren en thi mtp It thl front In Poland whloh Ruulini expect to 
reach, tnd even pin, by thi biglnnlng tf Wi. Tht lint, which runt 
from Wir t tw to thi Citchotloviklin border, li pirt tf in official 
Runlin "blueprint for 1941-44 Winter front" Thl mtp ihowi (A) 
prtunt front, illghtly tvtr tht half-way point between Stallngrid 
•nd Berlin; (B), thi Ruuian border i t thi timi of thl Germin Inva
ilon tnd dotted Una tlong thl Bug River Indicating thi Mm te which 
thl Germini tr t ixptctld to withdraw. 

SALLYS SALLIES 

STILL HOT SPOT: Otn. 

Georgei Catroux, troublnhoottr 

tor thl Fighting Frinch, h n ar

rived In Beirut, Ltbinon, ind ll 

itrlvlng to tattle thl dlipute bt

twttn thi Libinut ind Prtnth 

authorltln, whloh h u l l m d y 

t t t t 140 HvU. Tht quirrtl rt-

volvw iround thi dtmtnd ftr 

IndtptndtnM mtdt by tht Lth-

tnon Houu if Diputlaa. Britain 

h u warn.d tht Fighting Frtnth 

thlt I itttltmtnt muit bt irrived 

i t ImmtdltWy, but thi trl i ' i hu 

_____ ______________ft V _ _ L 
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Vflahuoi. WjeuiiiiL 
ALL-PURPOM FROCK! Thl 

Kft bodice, trim hlpi t f Pattern 
StU mtkt hii tll-purpOM ihirt 
frock • becoming ityle for-thi wo
min whe wean larger iliei. In I 
•oft wool mlxturt I f ! 1 perfect 
wirm Iran for Wlntir. Fer • 
homi frock mike It In cotton with 
ihort ileevei. Thl top-ltltchlng 
trim li optional tn rtvtrt ind 
M M 

Pitttrn MSI oomu only In wo
mtn'i > iei St, 14, SS, s i 40, 42, 
44, 41, I l n IS, 9/, ytrdi 64-Inch. 

Sind 20 emu tor thli pattern ta 
Thl Nelion Dilly Newi, Needle-
craft Dept., Nelion. Wrltt plainly 
pattern numbir, your ntmt ind 
addren. Pitttrn wlll bl mailed 
ta your homt In about IS dayi. 
Thtrt miy bt iomt further delay 
In dillviry btciuu of tht ltrgt 
Incriin In orderi during thl 
prtunt ituon. 

AUNT HET 
By ROBERT QUO-LIN 

NASTURTIUM CROCHET: Fl-
l i t crochet dolllu with gnat 
whopping nuturtlumil Doein't 
thit iound like • grind Idea for I 
luncheon u t of thrtt dolllu, 8, 12 
ind 18'/a Inchei—or for Incidental 
piecei? Larger i l m thin thu i 
oan bl mide uilng heavier cot
ton. Pattern 7ES contilni direc
tion! ind charti for dolllu; itltch-
u ; lilt of mit ir l l l l required. 

Send Stt centi tor thli pitttrn to 
Tht Nelion Dilly Newi, Needle-
craft Dipt, Nelion. Write plilnly 
pattern numbtr, your name ind 
iddreii. Patterni wlll. bt milled 
to your homi In ibout 16 diyi. 
There miy bt some furthtr dtily 
In delivery because of thl larga 
Increaie In orderi during tht prei
ent leason. , 

*_ reckon it'i bttttr tot poor folki 
to live In oot lection ind tbt rich 
In inothir. Poverty don't hurt n 
much If ill your nttghbon u t In 
Iht nim fix." 

tfonJUWCt.. e Bv Shepard Barclay 

ottoa plintatlnoi ln tht Sorlit 
Union product not only whltt cotton, 
but auburn, brown, blue, dirk man, 
manld ud khaki. 

DU PLIC ATT VS. BUBHC-B 
EVERT SKILLED devotee of 

natch-point duplicate knowi thtt 
bl ihould not retch out to bid I 
gimt, u bt would do in rubber 
brldgt, unleu bt think! thl 
ehincei of mtklng Ibt (rami u t 
It leut even. In rubbers, UM 
•unt pliyen would extend thtm-
leivei to seek thl gtmt, even If 
the odd! wire tbout 1 to 1 igilnit 
thtm. Ia pity of tht hinds, 
though, on both tht offmn tnd 
defenie, thert trt not nurly io 
many pliyen who undenttnd 
clurly tha mtln wiyi whin 
match-point duplicttt dlffirt from 
rubber pliy.* 

Remember, tn iuch t dupllctti, 
you ara Interested only ln compar
ative acorn how your reiult 
eomparu with thou on tha aami 
deal! tt other tiblet. If you i n 
tbt dtdmr on a hand, afttr tht 
dummy goei down, and before you 
oompleti your plu cf pliy, nil-
• l t t , l l but you cin. whtt will 
la the contrtct it molt at tbt 
othtr ttblu. Thtn tct thui: 

1. If you decide tblt meat i n 
bl tht nmi contact u you, pltn 
to pity In Uw nundut poulbli 
wiy, both to mtkt tht contrtct 
ud icori extrt tricki. 

1 If you dtddt you t n ta t 
•entrant which win giw you t 
•try Ini icort If you mtkt IL ud 
t bid oat If you don't, band tvtry 
anrgy to making tt. Uklng U 
naoaaaaiy ehincu, but no unnte-
mtry onee. and making u y pot-
tf Nt nfety pliy. 

S. If you dtddt you i n ta a bad 
tontnrt, ud your only chuct to 
tgutl tht othtn li by extra tricki, 
go the limit oa long chineu to 
gtt thim. 

1 If you dtcldi Iht othtn prob
tbly i n In t gtmt, wbtnti yon 

mmmmt *t* Km 

i n not, ind your only chtnet tor 
t good icon wlll be lf they iet 
defetted, bend every intrgy to 
mike your contrtct ufely, for
getting extrt tricki, to thit lf 
thty gtt ut you wtll outieon 
them bl mitch-polnti, with a plui 
igilnit their minus. 

S. If you i n lir i No Trump 
gtme, and mt thty probably will 
pity ta t mtjor ud mike IL you 
muit exert every resource to 
•con in ixtra trick, outing them 
by 10 polnti, u merely toorlng 
your gtmt will enable thtm tl 
but you by 20 polnti. 

I If you i n tht vlcUm of to 
unuiutl letd, probtbly not midi 
tgtlmt thi othen, which cctti 
you t trick, try to pick up u off. 
letting trick in tome wty. 

WhM you i n pitying on thi 
defmw, try to mtkt tbi umt 
•ort of Mtlmttei, but begin doing 
It thi but you c u tvtn befon u 
opening letd. 

• a • 

Totnorrow*! Fiohlew 

4 J 10 B S S 
f Q l O l i 
• »« 
• 3 10 

its n n i H * 
»K7 N f i l l 
•AQJllW E •MTI 
4_qr L .".J 

\ _ " 
• K i l l 

iDu.tr: laat Mb mm v* 
nirtbit.) 

Wbat ibould Wut do on hli 
iecond lum, after South Mdt 1-
Hurt. bt ovarcalli with t-Dia
mondi, North htdi t-Haart! ud 
South -Heart! T 

DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. Sphere 
' 8. Diminish In 

colot 
S Fttgrut 

wood 
11. Coli, (Cer I 
12. .Semblance 
13. Spetk 
14. Youth 
13. Medieval 

veuel 
17. Goddeu of 

harvest! 
lit.) 

18 Vilui 
20. Mtrvel it 
23. In iddltlon 
IT. Rlvtr (Eur.) 
28. Shun 
28 Unit of force 

(C O. HI 
lo.Wrlnklt 
It. nint 
33. Slight tut! 
34. Tnt . 
37. A gimi of 

mirhlii 
40 Aihtdtof 

rtd 
tl.Ovtrhud 
44. Coral Ulud 
48. Polluting 

nvor 
4*. Btck of 

nick 
47. Shtd.lof 

vermilion 

Burden 
Support 
Obeie 
Singing 
volci 
Profound 
Blunder! 

14. Larva of thi 
eye-thread
worm 

IS. Little girl 
26. Poem 
28. Fragrant 

imelli 
Sptnlih lltle 30. Mountain 
Clump 
Btfort 
Mtrrled 
women 
Port 
Sum up 
Arid 
Mill adult 

put 
12. Source of 

wtttr 
33. Scrutinlu 
M. Ptrtlelt 
M. Support 
37. Shirk 

(Eur) 

l>.li!-ir'i Aaiwu 
38.0rttdy 
38. Marne a 
ll.Maltbevertg! 
43. Obc-tcli 

http://iDu.tr
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Classified Advertising » Look Down Those Want Ad Columni for Bargain! X 
- • PHONI 144 

HELP WANTID 
ANTED — MAN FOB FARM WORK. 
Oood wages. Apply Sox 0883 Dilly 
Hewi. I 
ANTED - CAPABLE WOMAN 0111-

houiehold dutlu, adult fiml-
Apply MOS, Dally Newa. 

PERSONAL 
WHEN IN VAITOOTTVEH STOP AT 

Aimer Hotel, Opp 0 P B. Depot, 
SKATE SHAHPENlNQ. IU CHATHAM 

| St. Falrvliw 

'ANTDD 

ntACBEIS 
— ASSISTANT H I O H 

School Teichir for two room High 
ichool, a r i d u nine to twelve, Salary 
11,500. per annum. Dutlu to oom-

Enci Jinutry Ind, 1844. Wrltt or 
HU 8, 0, Watson, Secretiry. Call-
ir United Rural School Diitrlct. 

SITUATIONS WANTID 
Special low Rttn lat non-

ommerekl idvirtl__ment_ undir 
hU classification to lu'it peopla 
teklng employment Only 36c for 
Dl wuk (S duD-corernny 
.u_*>er of rtoulrtd Unit Payable 
n idvance Add 10o It boi num-
ler desired 
. . 86, NEEflM. WORK, SOME EX-
trlince u clerk, cooking tnd kttch-
B work tn campi. Will try any-
Dag, requiring nO heavy lifting 
o freizlng, tree UU pebnitrj- Apply 
itlonit Selective Service. Nels--' 

RUBBER STAMPS POR ALL IBB 
poies Nelson Dilly Newa Oommer-
cl»l Prlntlni Department. J O l l 

;oo mm tss Kmrwtr •_> 
them I For itle or tnde, J. o b u i 
Second Hind store. LOOK YEARS VOt*N<J_.R, MOM AT-
tractive Angillqui drey Hilr Bt-
i torct' l l i t Mtna Ruthtrtord. 

r . O Boi 484. Vtneouvtr 
Any l-exp roll divelopad t sd prlnttd 

*»c Reprlnti So. Wti ttjeaiip. n 

KtLY WOMAN AVAia...— 
lag! to o u t for children. Phont 
08 la, mornlngi or evenings f n 
ipotntmenti. 
"IRIB.CBD OODPLB DS-IHS 

rork on firm. Separate living quart-
1 Boi 8838 Dully Newi, 
UKXJRAPHEK WANTS FULL TIME 
r Will take ptrt Umt work. Apply 
itional Selective, Nelion, 
1-^nTfi i l YEARS'iJ-PtRIBNCll 
u oftlce, deilrea employment. Boi 
>M Dilly Newi 
(UM WANTS 3 OB I DATS WORK 
wuk. Boi 8880 Dttly Newi. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
OOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 

DTICE of application far Consent 
"rinifer of Beer License, 
otlct li hereby given thtt on thi 
diy ot December next th! under-

Wd Intend! to apply to tht Liquor 
itrol Botrd for consent to tram-
of Bear License No. 1308 tnd U-

X In respect ot premiiei being part 
I building known u Outlet Hotel 
Ittt i t Procter. B. 0. upon the 

I deicribed u Block! "A" tnd 
Of District Lot 380, Mtp 710, 

itaniy District, ln the Nelion Lind 
tatntlon District, In the Province 
Wtlih Columbia from Sarah Anna 
d of Procter aforeuld, the Uceniee, 
William Kllni of Slocin City 
Uh Columbia, tha transferee. 
ITO at Slocan City, B, C. thli 8th 
of November. A. D. 1848, 

WILLIAM KUNI, 
Applicant and Tranafaru 

t SALE. MISCELLANEOUS 
l i STUL 1200 PETT OP SOLID 
dU iteel, long lenithi. iecond 

id % tad Inch ten oot l -par lb, 
_ Deer Tei*. B.C. T R W or 

Pred Brlgg-rman, Deer Park, 
A, O.COMB. 

ind gramophone (low boy) 
i niw, J. NeUon, Cinil f l i t i , B.C. 
. PTITINOS • TUBES SPECIAL 

rleet Active Trading Oo. 818 
I BL. Vincouvir. B, C, 

1 SALE — HOUSEHOLD J-TTECTS 
_ buggy. 888 Idliwood Ave. 

( Phone 765 R, 
tit 0. 0. M. SKATES, SMALL 

6, whltt booti. illghtly uied. 
i 804 L. 

tInnu Daily fetn 
Telephom 144 

Circulation: Phona 135S-L 

tassified Advertising Rates 
[ l i e par lint ptr Insertion. 
144o ptr lint ptr wuk (8 conieo-
klvi lniertion. tot cott of 4), 
[81.43 a line a month (28 tlmei). 

Imum 2 linei per Insertion. 
number He extra. Thlt 

I tny number of time*. 
| PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES, 

TENDERS, ETC. 
l i l t ptr Unt t int Insertion, tnd 

u e n lubiequint lnurtion. 
_L ABOVE RATES LESS 10% 
1 PROMPT PAYMENT 

SOCIAL LOW BATES 
[Non-commercial i l t i t t l e n i 
t in ted ftr 25c lor iny required 
ymber of l lnu for ilx dtyi. par-

I In idvince.' 

SUBSCRIPTION t-ATTM 
Hi .oopy 

i curler, per week -
curler, per yttr 
mills 

month 

I .05 
86 

18.00 

month! 
month! — 

i y u r , 

8 .71 
2.00 
iM 

_ _ _ 8.00 
lAbovi ritu ipply In Cinada, 

lttd BUtu ind United King-
to aubaortben Uvlng outildi 

carrier anaa. 
ure and to Canadi when 

poataga li required: Ont 
11.60; thru montht MOO; 

month!. MM; oni yeir, 15.00. 

LomfcY man m mam 
Confldenllil Mitrlmonlil CI'iO— 
Miny Memberi with metni. Par
ticular tad deicrlptloni lOt. Udlei 
fru, BOI 121, Bight . 

ATTENTION "SCHOOL BOARD SEO- I 
rettrlu. We .have i Itrgi ttock of 
newiprlnt, mlmeo tnd bond uiper. 
tnd ctn till, tny ordtr Immediately. 
Dally Newi Printing Depirtment, 
Nation, B c, 

FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRnmtT. 
(8 or I expoiure roll) 88o. Reprlnti 
3c u c h Por your inapshou, choou 
Krystal Plnlib Ouiranteed non-fade 

Klnti. Kryital Fhotot, Wllkie, SU-
tchewan. Eitablls^ed ovtr Ip 

WORLD'S PUNNIEST JOKE NOVEL-
ty, 10c, Including catalogue of Per-
•ontl Hygienic Suppliei. Booki oa 
111 mbjecti, Novelties, etc. MENI 
REMAIN NORMAL MANLY PIP 
AND VIOOR Try Vlta-Perle Cap
iulei -60 for 81.78 100 for M M 

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS 
Boi 34 Dipt KXp mm, Suk. 

AUTOMOTIVE, 
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES 

GENUINE 

FACTORY 

PARTS 
For Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, 

snd DeSoto Cars, Dodge 
and Fargo Trucks. 

Largest Stocks in the Interior. 

PEEBLES 
MOTORS LIMITED 

leS6nTB.C. 4 

WE HAVX A COMPLTO. STOCK 
of huvy truck t in chilni ind crou 
chalm. Central Truck tnd Equip
ment Co. Internitiontl Dealen, 788 
front St., Nilion, B, 0, 

POR SALE — 1038 BUICK 8 SEDAN 
only 34,000 mllu . t map at 8880. 
good tlru. Apply Boom 28, Bumi 
Hotel. 

WILL PAY 

CEILING PRICE 
for 

1939 to 1942 

CAR 
BOX 6896, DAILY NEWS 

MANS ALMOST NEW BICYCLE AT 
a bargain. Apply to Boom 28, Hume 
Hotel. 

1830 DE SOTO SEDAN POR SALI 
1126 caih, Apply 806 chtrry St. 

PORD 'A* PANEL, OOOD TIRBS. 
Wbat offer? Box 8817 N a n . 

NEW AND USED SNOW OBAOil 
Ntlaop Auto Wruklnf A Parage. 

POR AUTOMOBILE PARTS' 
Cltv Auto Wreckeri 

RENTALS 
LOE. DOWNSTAIRS LIGHT HOUSE-

keeping rm. IH blki from 
Phona 721 R . 

FOB KSNT — 2 BM. BOUSB OOE 
nir Jtobion ind Cherry. Ph. 484 I 1. 

HOUSCS POR BENT. D. MAOUO 
Phom 808 L. 

6 RM. APT. 125 MO.: ALSO STOBI 
835 mo. Apply 106 Biker S t 

•toquotes 
O U D T O T M L S L D D TD I E U U V J H I F T O Q 

1 ( 1 1 1 ( i H I N R L Z D U V OI, I N R L Z D -

D B T K C - . 

Yuterdiyi Cryptcouotei TAKE AWAY THE IDEA OF PER-
RCTI0N AND TOU TAKE AWAY ENTHUSIASM-ROUS-

•uu 
quotei i n quotation! af ft-

p a w n i written elptiw. A iub-
character h u repliced thl 
letter. Por laitanot, in "B" 

miy lubetltuU for tbi original **B" 
throughout Uu int ln cryptoquote, or 
a "BB" may replace in "1.L" rind thi 
n y and fallow through to tht aolu-
tlon. . 

YOU CAN. 
TELEPHONE REPLIES 

TO 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

WITH 
BOX NUMBERS 

For thl accommodation of reid-
i r i who find It Inconvenient to 
wrltt an answer to CUulfled 
Advertliementi which l irry 
Dilly N I W I Box Numben. rath-
•r thin I name or address ot id-
vtrtisers and to Krvi advertli-
ers better w i wlll iccept re
plies by telephone. 

PHONE 144 
YOU CAN ORDER OASSI-
FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY 

PHONE ALSO 

_ BUSINESS AND 
PRbFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

ASSAVBBS AND MINE 
REPRESENTATIVE! 

H S I S M ROSSLAND, l ~ S " 
aaaiyer, Cbimlrt, Mini Biprutn'yt. A J. BUB. Independent Mtat Btprt 

untlt lvc. Bon 64, TriU, B. O. 
I W WIDDOWSON. PROVINCIAL 

Anayer. 301 Jowphlm St.. Nelion. 
tttt WIST KOOTENAY ASSAY OP-

flct, 668 Stanley St., Nelion. B. O 

ENOINEEBS AND 8UKVKYOU8 
R W. HAOOEN, MININO ll CIVIL 

Engineer. B. O. Land Surveyor 
Rowland and Orand Porkl. B. C 

ibib 6 Wm& 211 ooai ST. 
.Nilaon, BO Survtyor and Bngtnwr. 
INH-RANCE AND BSAl SSTATK 

CJJUS. P. MoHARDY. INSURANCE, 
B u i Batata Phone III. 

MACH1NI8IS 
BENNETTS LIMITED 

Machlne n o p . tcetyltni tad tlMtHt 
wilding motor rewinding, 
commerclil refrigeration 

Phoni 388 324 VernOn St. 
STEVENSON'S MACHINE SrtOP^ 

Speel.llati la mlai and mill work 
Machine work, light tnd huvy 
Elactrlo tad Acetylwi welding 

70S Vtrnon St., Nelion - Phoni 88 

OPTOMBTBI8TS 
W. I . MARSHALL 

OptomitrltU 
Ave. Trail 

8A8H TACIOBIES 
LAWSON'S SASH PACTORY 

Hirdwood merchint. 273 Baker St. 

SECOND HAND STOWS 
W« BUT, SELL AND EXCaSSoi . 

Whit htvt yout PB- 88i Alt Stort. m 
VBTB>INA»Y 8UBOEONS 

VrntRINART SUROEON AND VtT 
Bpedallit. i. W. Smith, Penticton, 
B. 0. 

PROPERTY, HOUSES, PARMS 

FOR SALE 
Small cottage, B blocki from Nel-

SSc.*^ $1000 
JtOOCASH. " 

Also:-

t itorey houu (bedroomi, tte.), 
itone loundttion, good bucment 
garage, vtry clou In ind no bills 

Er $2300 
POO cuh, balance u rtnt 

and 
Chicken Rinch, ipproxlmittly 10 
tcrei, ibout g icres cleared, luit-
•blt ter vegetable! hty, tte. Good 
wtttr supply, good rotd to gate. 
Ont ot tht belt location! In the 
diitrlct Ttrmi C Q A A A 
irrtnged. Prlct tDij_**vll 

C.W. Appleyard 
& CO. LTD. 

382 Biktr S t , Phont 269 

WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS 
SHIP US, YOUR SCRAP METALS OR 

Iron. Any quantity Top pricu ptld 
Actlvi Trading Comptny, 118 row-
ill Sl„ Vtaoouvw.B, O-

WANTED - ELECTRIC WASHBR IN 
good condition tpr c u h . Bot 8888 
bally Niwi, 

v7Airt«. - 1 . Xhd IIIRBE BV« 
bi la good condition, Boi 888T 
Dally Newi, 

warn - SWALL gosRia c 
dio for cub- Boi 2 Sllwrton, B, Ô  

LOST AND FOUND 
NOV, | BPTWEEN YMIR AND NBL-

•on truck ipar« wheel and t i n . 
Phona 77, 

low* - TWO,W___'Aflb." WXEIT 
, wtth driver'i llcerua tad rtgl l trf 

tion ctrd Bewtrd. Apply Daily Ntwi, 

PETS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC. 
WHITS KINO PIGEONS, HEAVY 

bretdin, 88.60 ptlr, Btrru. Htrrop, 

ROOM AND BOARD 
WIU, OABB FOR CHILD IN COUN-

try home. Box 8828 Dtily Newi. 

VANCOUVER STOCKS 
MINES BID . AIK 
Bralornt ........................ 1130 11.00 
Cirlboo Oold 1.41 — 
Oold Belt ! .18 V4 ' Jtt 
Ultnd Mountain S3 S8 
Koottnty Belli ............ .38 — 
Pend Oreille i :« 1.80 
Pioneer Oold 8.88 3.3B 
Premler Gold 1.00 1.84 
Reno Oold HI .04 
Sheep Creek . .88 .80 
Whitewater — M% .03 . 
Ymir Yankee Olrl .88Vi — 
OIU 
Anglo Cinadian ...-.- .86 SS 
Calgary A Edmonton 1.80 1.66 
Poolbtlli 1.08 1-18 
matte 888 880 
Okilti Oom. .67 M 
Pterin. Pit! JS .46 
Royalite „ 18.00 31.00 
Southweit Pita .38 SO * 
INDUSTRIALS 
Capital E- t i t« 3.78 8.00 
Cout Breweries , 148 1.80 
United DUtlll 8.88 — 

WINNIPEG CRAIN 
WINNIPBO, Nov. 88 (OP) — Grain 

eruntitloni: 
RYE: Open High Low Cloae 
Dec. 117tt 1171-1 117)4 1174, 
May 116H 117 US* U6H 
July 114'i 115'i U3S Ui1.', 
OATS: 
All futurei at celling pricea of .... SlVi 
BARIaEY: 
All futuru it (wiling prlcei of.... 6444 
CASH PRICES: 

Bye: No. 3 O. W. 117*. 
•Oati: (All gradei at celling prlcei) 

81H. 
Barley: (All gradei at celling prlcei, 

I * m-. 
Calqory Livestock 

CAI.GARY, NOT. 33 (CP) — Cattle 
185: Calvei 11; Hoga 158. 

Oood Iambi io.3s-io.eo. 
Oood butcher iteeri 11-11,BO: Com-

moh-medlum 8.80-10.60. Oood butch
er heifer! 10-10.60; common-medium 
8.50.0.60. Oood towi 7.60. Oood bulla 
8.78-7. Oood vtal calves 10-10.36. 
Oood atocker and feeder aturi 8.60-
10; oommon-madlum 8.60-8. 

Hone yeittrday 15.55 to Bl yard! 
and planta. 

DOW (ONES AVERAGES 
High Low Clow Change 

» hid. 132.93 132.28 132.45 otf 20 
30 rail! 33.66 38.16 J...29 otf .11 
IS utils. 31.28 20.W 21.10 otf ,06 

Sullivan Tin 
Important 
in War Effort 

VANCOUVER, B. C.-CMjlterlte, 
tht ore at tin, ii r e c o v e n d (rom thi 
line tailings ol the Sullivan mint ln 
Southwuttrn Brltiih Columbia ind 
I cassi-erlte-bea-rlng pegmatite hai 
been reported neir tht headwiteri 
of McDougil Cretk, Lirdeiu, 

The only tin production ln Cin id i 
i l It tht Sullivan concentrator of 
the-Consolidated Mining A Snwlt-
lng Compiny of Cintd , Ltd, i t 
Chtpmtn Camp, Ttie tin produced ii 
fir from sufficient to meet Cinid l in 
requirement!, which In pttctt imt 
amounted to about 9000 tons annual-
ly. OB thi bail* of present o p t n 
tloni production from tht Sullivan 
will tpprotch (00 toni of refined tin 
ptr year which l l equiv i l tnt to 15 
per cen* of Canada*! peacetime need. 

With tin dtcl irtd t i tritegic met. 
•1 by the Metals Controller, the'Sul-
llvan contribution, though a n i l l In 
c-ompiriion to thtt of th l world, u -
l iunti i n important p u t In th l Cl-
ntdiln wir tffort. 

Christmas Trees 
Begin lo Move 
In Windermere 

CRANBROOK, B. O. — Shipping 
apace hu finally bun made avail, 
able for tha fiw hundred thouund 
Chrlitmu treu in thi Windermere 
Villey bundled ind tagged ready tor 
aMpmant which for a tlma appeared 
doubtful, Contract! were let and 
filled ln plenty of time, but treu 
piled up ln the yards awaiting ihlp
plni apace to wholesalers. Gradually 
tin ytrdi trt being cleared now. 

laumbtr opentioni In thl Winder
mere Valley art on tht lncren. u 
diitrlct operiton, hindlcipped by thi 
libor ihortage and dlfflcultlei of u-
curlng additional equipment, strive 
tokupuptoiordtn. ' 

Simon Ronacher, one of thi valley'i 
chief opentora, recently tdded t ntw 
portable mill unit to his extensive 
opentioni. It ll to tn tmt to work on 
Uu for the Canadian Pielfle Rill
wiy for whom thl Ronacher drm' 
recently contracted to produot i lino 
number. Tht new unit li lociWd 
eut of the crouroid ibovl Athalmer. 

Tht Elliott Brothen it Wilmer i n 
ilu extindtng their iphere of activity 
ln that vicinity, Their .addition li 
a naw logging camp for which they 
are constructing the buildings it pre
unt i few mllu wut ot Wllmir. They 
htn liw added t ntw three-ton 
truck to! thilr hauling equipment 
Utely. 

Thl Canal Hit alab lupply of t 
quirter of t million cords ot fuel 
wood In tla ends tnd lumber waite 
from Cinidlan Paclflo Tli and Timber 
operationi of -the put 16 years !• 
about 40 mlleiiouth of the Winder-
men Villey. The Solid Puel Oontrol 
offloe project of briniing thli fuel out 
fer itockpllea In the cities of Weitern 
Ctnidt It not yet operating, 

MONTREAL STOCKS 
INDUSTRIALS 
Assoc. Brew of can. 
Cin. Ctr * Wy Pfd 
Ctn. 8teamship . Con. Kin, lc smelting 
Dom. stul * Coal >... 
McColl Prontento ______ 
National Bnw Ltd. 
Shiwnlgta W. ft P 
St. Lawrence Corp. .._........._. 
BANKS 
Commerce „,, 
Dominion . :.—.__....._ 
Nova Scotia 
Boyei ; 
Toronto , ,•„ ,„ 

. 21 
, 31-
. 16 
. 40% 
, 6 
, g 
• 8314 
• 1414 
, 111. 

. 180' 

. 112 

. 285 

. 140 

. 225 

WlahksL Jta/M&L . . . 

POR SALI — 2 STORKY ROOMINO 
houae. 1-1 room apt. 1-3 room apt. 
8 ilngle housekeeping roomi. Alio 8 
room houie on u m i property, loci-
ted at 716 Bakar Bt. Apply to p. I. 
Poulin. 

f F i f Wt RBPtNANCI YOUR 
mortfage ca the YorUbln Saving! 
ind Lota Monthly Riductlon plan 
at 6%) C. W. Appleyard, 

t. A. WBTITOLb. RIAL ISTATS 
aad Iniurinci, 417 Bill S t . NiUon. 

ikpoRi Rm V6tm n a m 
O. W Sppliyud ___}_ 

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND 
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC. 

180 NTW HAMPSHIRE BBRS, 1 TB 
old. 61.60 et. Pnnk (berle, Mount-
tin a g a BBM

 au && 
POR SALB - BOHT YBAR OLO 

mttt, 1800. WUl Mil chup. Koalan-
clc Bret., Crtunt Villey, B.C. 

BOBSB POR SALI - ONI BLACX 
gelding, 1500 Iba. I yn tld. Apply 
B A. Pitteraon.,101 BaliOB Aw. 

BOBSB POR SALS - CBBAP POR 
caih. Particular!. Brilliant, P. O, 

BBW YORK, Kov. 28 (CP) — *»• 
regularity marked todiy'i market. De
mand for Herculu Moton put thl! 
itock up man than a point i t t 
new 1843 top but tt eventually cut thl 
advance. Douglas Alrenft dropped 
m o n than 2 to the loweit level this 
yetr. 

Ctnidltn l u u u wert mind , with 
Camdian Pacific ind Domi t tch off 
fraction!, Dlitlllen Snaram np I 
fraction tad Hiram Wilker unching
td. . • 

TORONTO, — A troall tain to 
Bralorne Oold tad fractional loaiei 
for Domi tnd Like Shan ihowed to
dty. The clou w u down 6 centi or 
i w for Mieaiai. Wright-Rarptaru 
and Little Lang U e . 

MONTR1AL, — Montreal Power and 
Shawnlian dropped on todiy'i markit. 
Brazilian w u ahead for a while. 
CPR. w u down ln carrlera. 

VANCOUVER, — Mlnea held iteady 
whllt Olla dropped luddenly on the 
Vtncouver stock Exchange today. 

WINNIPEG. — A lUblttntlll whl l t 
nport buiineaa, and new aeuonul 
high! ln Miy ind July rye futuru 
feiturcd trading todty. 

Whut tranaacttona Involved 1.000.-
000 bushels of Not. 2 and 8 Northern 
with either the United Kingdom or 
thr United SUtei Commodity Credit 
Corporation the purchiur. 

Tne former future reached 61.17 
and thi litter 31.15%. Thi December 
poiltion which wint to a niw lire) 
yeaterday ringed narrowly today and 
cloud at 6117%. Pinal premium! 
m n U lower to *_ hightr, 

CHICAGO, _ Thi whtit and rye 
futurei mukpti firmed la l i t ! trade 
today In response to acattered buy
ing. Moit of thl trtdt marked time 
to await outcome of tht houu vott 
en thl antl-mbildy bill. Birley lackea 
iny recovery atlmului. 

Houses with e u h connections w i n 
buyers ot December wheat, with the 
beet selling coming from locala. Locals 
alio Mid ryt, tlong with oommlaalon 
bourn, tnd on tht decline of I 
cent • prominent operator bought ill 
deliveries. Om trada aource u l d 1 
cargo cf rye w u nported to be on 
thl wiy hen with the possibility of 
mon following. B l u l d ipparently 
thl Ohletio mtrktt u rtpreiented 
by tht futuru li tht b u t place to 
dlipoat of Canadian c u h rye. 

Toronto Stock Quotations 
MINSS 

'«E/WTMUSTB£ARIALS<EL!rroN...NOrJUSTJ 
iiiJ-WEH-surr... A6U/WEARIN6AKAI 

Wt COULD a t ITS BONES 
rtWANVANtU/ 

Anilo-Huronltn _. 
Bottle <Vld Mln«" , 
Bidgood Klrkland . - _. 
Buffalo Ankerite 
Central Patricia 
Chromium M fc S. 

Coniolldated M. A t. 
Domi Minu 
• u t Malartlc 
Eldorado Oold 
Paloonbrldge Nickel 

Bard Bock Oold '. 

Hcti"n Pay u . * *• 
Internet Vdekil , 
Kei-r-Addlun 
Uke Shot! Minu .............. 

6.16 
1.88 
87 

3.35 
1.80 
200 
1.64 

40.74 
35.-5 

1.55 
1.25 
8.16 

.1014 
1.01 

11.00 
88.16 
28.76 
6.88 

18.76 

THIS SrOJU) BE UfO*.' HE SEOftTO 
SE H O W * IW I W USHT i_W>' 

Lamaque Contao 
Little Long U c 
Maeleod Coekihutt -
Madien Red Lake _ 
Malartlc Oold 
Mclntyre-Porcuplni 
UcKen-le Red U k e 
Niplaalng Mining ..... 
Nortadt 
Normetal ................... 
Pamour Porcupine -
Perron Oold 
Pickle Crow Oold .......... 
Preiton But Domi _.—..._ 
Stn Antonio Oold 
Sherritt Oordon '• 
Sladen Malartle 
Stup Rock _ _ — 
Sudbury Buln .....-____— 
Teck-Huihei Oold _ — 
Toburn Oold Minu ........... 
T. OOntl. Ru. 
Venturei ______— 
Wrlaht Bargnavu , , 
OIU 
Imperial __________ 
(nter Petroleum mm— 
INIII'STRIALI 
AbiUbi Powtr 'A' 
Bell Telephone ... 
Bru. *m_t _ 
Brewen Si Dlitlllen -
B. C. Power *A* _______ 
Can. Oar fc Foundry 
Oan. Mailing _ 
Baa. Pacific Biy. ...„_.____ 
Ota. lad. Aleohol A' 
Dominion Bridge , , 
Dtatlllen Beein-ama _______ 
rati ot Can. 'A' 
noodvear Tin _.. .,.', -,., 
Hamilton Brld~ 
tmnerlal Tobacco 
Montreal Power ____>_ 
Nat. Stul Cu 

6.50 
88 

3.33 
1.45 
8.15 

86.00 
1.48 
1.70 

48 SO 
tt 

l.M 
tt 

1.78 
2.10 
880 
.71 
.86 

3.00 
1.15 
3I'.1 
.78 
SI 

6.16 
8.10 

14.86 
11.86 

m 814 
- I M 
_ » 
_ 7 
_ 88 
m I 
- It 
m I 
- 4H 
_. 88 

._ am 
_ 88 

n. 
i . 

10H 
16 mt 

Sullivan Cr«dit 
Unjon Decidei 
on Larger Loam 
. KIMBBBLBT, B.C. — Proportion
ally Iirgtr loini for rui eetitu ud 
almllir flninelil trinuctloni win 
decided oa by thi Suilivtn Oonoent-
roetor Bmployui' Crtdlt Union of 
chapmin Ctmp tt ltt reoont mut
ing. Aa Intereat nU of I per oent 
will ht thirnd to theu total. Such 
loam htrt Iniunnce oovirigi tad tbt 
•ddiuanil idnatut of t daubli In* 
demnlty cliuu of ptld up ihire 
ciplttl la cut of thl borrowir'i 
duth. 

Thli Chipman Cimp credit Union 
ll expindlni ttl U-t of opentlona 
tnd ltl membirihlp la thtt third 
yur of Iti highly nicMuful tininc-

(ranbrook Lines 
Up Postwar 
Building Plans 

CRANBROOK, B.O. — A lltt Of 
poitwir rehtbllltiUon projaoti la 
being drawn up by tbt Board ot 
Tndi h m to bt preaented for dit-
cuuion i t t public muting la Dec
ember. 

Interesting tht milority of lotd 
people It t projeot to a clvlo gym
nasium, wtth playing floor, dreulng 
roomi, ehoweri, locken and a lounge. 
Indoor winter iporti here function 
under a handicap of poor facllltlei. 
Basketball la limited id Interest of 
playen who muit pay rent to a 
floor to play on, while spectator ac
commodation li ao limited It cannot 
cover coit. 

Improvement of the golf coune w u 
mother euggnted project Housing In
tereit. Tbe board unanlmouily en
doned t reforeitratlon project through 
the diitrlct. For over 40 years tim
ber h u been nmoved t t t rapid pace, 
and exhaustion of thli resource which 
li 1 mainstay of But Kootenay In
duitry l i not an Impossibility. 

Board committee memberi Hating 
project! i n O. 3. Little, H. T. Simp-
•on and Joba mill. 

Sheep (reek Gold 
Has Two Mines, 
Developing Third 

VANCOUVIR. B. C—Two optr-
itlng mlnt i gnd t good prospect 
glvt Sheep Creek Gold Mines Ltd., 
l u u r t n c t ot smtiincd earning pow
er i n d prohibit expansion whtn l i 
bor Itipply improves. At the fold 
mint development h t i betn i t e 
itinditill thii year, but the ore po
iltion l l good, indicating profitable 
y u n ahead for the original opera
tion, Thi Zincton mint fan respond
ed favorably to development I t 
dtpth, pointing to likelihood tblt 
thia will b i more thin t wtrtimi 
venture. 

At thl Paradise mint work by'thi 
comptny it only t t its initial itage 
but thl hlitory of Uiis property in
dicate! interesting powibilitiea. Out 
to tht high altitude work at tht Par
adise h t i bttn impended for the 
Winter. During UK p u t season tht 
mine w u pliced in condition by I 
tmtl l crew. New work; w u confin
ed to t little drifting tnd a small 
imount of dlimond drilling. T h i 
work to d t t l discloses thl t t large 
tonnage of lUver-leid-zllK ort w u 
taken out by Uve former operator!. 

Sheep Cretk at Miy 81, 1943, re
ported mort than 8*00,000 in ntt 
current asset!. . 

50,000 Ounces ol 
Gold Indicated 
at the Gold Belt 

VANCOUVER, B, C. -O0M Belt 
mine ln the Shetp Creek cimp, 
which h u produced 19,000 o u n c u 
of gold valued i t more thtn $3,000,-
Q00 tince milting started ln October 
Ittt, l i t t preient cloied down de
spite indications that tt will be 
capable ot producing i t l t u t t o 
other 80,000 ouncei. The mini ind 
mill were closed In September of 
thli y t t r when ltbor tupply dut to 
war conditions bectme so .hott that 
it w u Inadvisable to attempt to 
contlnut production. 

The operttlon ot thi gold m i n u 
of tht Sheep Creek ctmp hai mi in
tilned 1 substantial payroll during 
the p u t decade tnd the expenditur
es for mining supplies, foodstuffs 
clothing, etc., htve betn 1 big f ic-
tor in the prosperity of tht nttrby 
City of Nelion. Undtr normtl con
ditioni tht comptny tmployt ibout 
140 men, tbout htlf of whom lup
port fMdlllu. 

In t typical ye ir for example, bt 
fort manpower shortage became t 
factor, Oold Bt l t produced $M7,000 
In gold, Ot thii iomt $390,000 w u 
dlitrlbuted chiefly In tht region in 
wagee Old supplies. 

Kimbtrlty Church 
Officers Installed 

KIMBERL1T, B.O, — Tht offlcen 
af both branches of tha Anglican 
Young People'i Anoclatlon were In
italled In their offices at t h l Ivon-
aong Service l u t Sunday. 

The Senior Pruident l i Mn. Bil-
son; th l Junior, Alfred Turner. Tbi 
Senior Vlca-Pruldint, Lorraine Blg-
gemon. and the Junior, Norman Scott, 
Thi Senior Secretary, Vivian Plant, 
and tha Junior, Dorothy OukelL 
Junior Treuurer, Brelyn Shannon, 
Jean Plant l l Senior Honorary Preal-
dent. 

MEW YORK STOCKS 
Am. smelt * mt. 
Amir. Tiliphoat 
Anaconda - .- ,.— 
Beth S tu l 
Otndlan Piclflc _._......_...._ 
Om. Klictrlo 
Oen. Moton 
International Nlckil _.. 
Inter. Tel /.-. Ttl ............. 
rttan. Oil nf N. J. ______ 
U. 8. Stu l 
Union Paclflo - — 

- 1 5 1 * 
. a o * 
. M* 
. T* 
. I t 
. to* 
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SPORTS 
Rangers Sign New 
Defenceman 

WW YOU!., Nov. « (AK-lflW 
York Rangen, who htve loit thtlr 
flnt nine Nitionil Hockey Leigue 
gimes tt)li aeason, todiy ilgned an 
amateur defenceman, Roger Ltger, 
24-y(ir-old', 105-pound husky who 
hu been rejected tor military ser
vice in Cinada. Lilt uuon Leger 
pltytd tor thi Cinadiin Pacific 
Club ot tht Montreal Wtr Induitry 
Leigui, Archl* Fruer, young 
centre wii released by Rangen it 
hli own reqeust becaun of i bick 
Injury. 

Phillies Head 
Barred for life 
lor Gambling 

CHICAGO, Ntv, 23 (AP)- ln 
thl moit drutlo lotion of hli 22-
year rejlme, Keneiaw Mountain 
Landli, Commluloner tf Baie
ball, today barred Wllllim D. Cox 
Preiident of thl Philadelphia 
Philliei, from baieball for life for 
gambllna en gamei In which hli 
olub w u Involved. 

Landis rulld Oox wti "permin-
entiy ineligible" to hold I baseball 
Office hereafter, either ln the mtjor 
or minor leagues. 

Afttr tht oulltr hid bttn tn
nounctd, directors of tbt Phillies, 
meeting ln Phllidelphll, elected • 
H7-ytir-old formir Dukt footbill 
pltytr, Robtrt R. M. Cgrptnter of 
Wilmington, DtU Pruident, iuc
ceedlng Cox. Cirpenter'! fither, in 
executive of the E. I. duPont dl 
Niihdun A Co., purchutd ill of 
Cox's itock, tht exact tmount of 
which w u not revealed. 

Lmdis ittttd Cox ly.d reiigned 
u Pruident md Director ot thi 
Phillies thrtt dayi after thl Com
mluloner had ordered him to tp-
pttr it t formal hearing on chirgei 
tgtinst him In Ntw York ntxt 
week. 

Oox refilled to ttttnd tht iched
uled meeting, writing Landis thtt 
ht hid "decided to devote ill ot my 
timt to my lumber business, essen
tial to-the wtr M-ort" 

Cagers in Action 
Here Friday . 

Nelson cigen continue their 
ltigut wirfare it the Junior High 
gym Fridty night. Builneu Uen 
ind Spltflru trt matched ln tht 
nvm'i kigut, tnd Bi-Bombertttu 
end Bombtrettei In the ladlu leigue, 

Orginization ot t third turn to 
complete tht ladies letup ll being 
•ought, Several ot the Pro Rec clui 
miy enter t third iquad. 

MEN'S SCHEDULE 
The mtn*! schedule until tht holi

day! follow: 
Friday—Businesi Uen vs Spitfirei. 
Dtc. J—Spitfire! vi Bomberi. 
Dec. 10 — Bombtn vi Builntu 

Men. 
Dtc. W-Bmineu Men vi Splt

flru. 

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE 
WORKER AT NELSON 
NAMED COMMISSIONER 

VICTORIA, Nov, » (CP) - By 
Provlnclil order-ln-coimcll the fol
lowing have betn ippolnted Com
missioners for Uklng affidavits, un
der tin Evidence Act 

r. Margaret Sage tnd Mirgiret 
Tiylor, ot tht Vmcouver City Soc-
lal Service Brinch; Hirel Annlt 
Corry of the Provtneiil Secrettry'! 
Department tt N Ĵion md Edith 
May Murny of Fort rruer. 

Min Corry It t Sociil Aulittnct | 
Worktr ln Nelion DUtrlct. 

Boston Oulskales 
Toronto Leak 
lor 8-5 Victory 

BOSTON, Nov, 21 (CP) - Re
bounding from. Sundiy'i 13-4 
drubbing In Montreil, tht moit 
humiliating letback In thtlr 20 
Nitionil Hockey Leigut uuont 
Barton Bruini out-ikated Toronto 
Maple Lead for in 8-9 vlotory to
night before I 10,000 crowd i t thl 
Boiton Garden. 

Vetenn B u a Boll, ln hli t in t 
g l a u of tht seison, itarted thi 
Bruini att on thi right foot ttrly, 
ln tht opening ptriod, when b t 
scored without assistance, 

Such lessoned Boiton operiton 
as Busher Jackson, Bill Ciwley i n d 
Herb Clin were so Inspired by Buzz
er's feat thit each of thtm drovt 
(wo pucks through Goalie Grint 
tnd tht other Boston tally w u pro
vided by Don Otlllnger. 

Although Bert Gardiner, tht Boi
ton netter w u under h u v y pres
sure moit of tht gtmt, hit team
mates managed to b r u k loose often 
enough to i c o n twice in tht f l n t 
session ind three t i m u in each 
of the others. 

Defenceman Babe P n t t figured 
In i l l but the fourth ot tbt Toronto 
tallies. In iddltlon to icoring with. 
Oui Bodnar'a uiistance, Pratt Mt 
up tallies for Lome Carr, Jackit 
Hamilton and Jack Ingoldiby. 

Rookie Ted Kennedy became tht 
other icorer by caging teammatt 
Mel (Sudden D u t h ) Hlll'i rebound 
with l e u thin light minutei "re
milnlng, 

Lineups: 
Toronto — Grant; Morrli, Pritt; 

Bodnir; Carr, Davidson. 
Boiton — Gardiner; Clapper, Hol

lett; Cowley; Boll, A, J iduon. 
Toronto subs — McDonald, Hill, 

Kennedy, Ingoldsby, Johnitont, 
Htmilton, Boothman, Wtbittr. 

Boiton subs—Galllnger, Guidoiin, 
Cain, Crawford, Wilkinion, IL Jack-
.•wn; Ctlladine, Bcherza, 

Referee-Bill Chid wick. Linei-
men-Bi l l Cleiry ind Ag Smith. 

Summary; 
F l n t period—1, Boiton, Boll tM; 

i, Boeton, K Jickion (Crawford, 
Ctllidlne) 11:88. . | 

Pent l t iu-McDoni-d , 'Ouldo-la. 
Second period—}, Boiton, H. Jack

son (Calladlne) 13: 23; 1, Toronto, 
Carr (Pratt, Davldion) 1S:0»; 8, Tbr. 
onto, Pratt (Bodnar) 17:08; 8, Boi
ton, Clin (Galllnger, Guidoiin) 17:BI| 
7, Toronto, Hamilton (Prttt) 18:36; 
8, Boiton, Cowley (Boll) 18:84. 

Penaltiei—None. 
Tfclrd perlod-9, Bolton, Cowley 

9:38; 10, Boston, Gallinger (Guido
iin) 10:20; 11, Toronto, Kennedy 
(HlU, Boothman). 12:01; 11, Boiton, 
Ci ln 16:60; 13, Toronto, Ingoldiby 
(Pritt, Htmilton) 18:18. - " '• 

Penaltlee—None. 

President Rinks 
in Slight Lead 

President'! rlnki sot iwiy to • 
lllght lead ln Pruident vi Vice-
Presidents tournament of Itn Ntl
ion Curling Club Tuudiy. Thtlr 
combined icorci win 47 against thl 
Vice-President's 41. 

Tuesday'! reiulti wttk PreiMiirt 
rlnki listed flnt wtrt: . 

R. D. WlUict U, A. H. WWti-
httd 8. v 

Divld Laughton S, A. H. Smith 11 
E. C. Hunt 10, F. Swing 8. 
L. S. Brtdley 10, Williim Mtir H 
H. M. Whlmiter 18, HA.D. Green

wood 10. 

Coast Hockey Setup 
Takes Shape 

MEW WESTMINSTER, B. C , Nov. 
38 (CP)—After i lmoit thru weeki 
of campaigning the lineup of tbe 
new Pielfle Coait Senior Hockey 
Letgue i i beginning to t i k i defin
ite shape 'with R .CAJ. Se ih iwki 
out in front, i point ihetd of Vic
torlt Ntvy followed hy Victorlt 
Machinery Depot and Vancouver 
St.-I.egli. Ntw Wutminitor Lode
star! lttd Ninalmo Army t n tied 
for the oelltr, probtbly more by 
bid luck than btd pitying. 

St. Regit, with something of the 
t ir-mtrkt of t high-priced N.H.L. 
outfit, back-checked like fiends 
l u t night to bold Victorii*! Ntvy to 
• 1-1 tit ln overtime ln ont of 
tht b u t gamei of tht season. 

SWELL 
SHAVES 
With Minora Blades'. 
tat real ihavlng comfort, you cant 
boot Minora at Hi prln. It'i Hie 
quai-fly Wodt In Iti fltld. 

7////////^ 
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$115.00 FOR BANK NI GHT - DRAW AT f j j | 
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FREDDIE SLACK 

COUNT BAS; 

FRANK SINATRA 

CIVIC 
I f l M l . U . P t A Y l R S I l l l / . T B I 

IHE RADIO ROGUES 

Canadian Corps in Italy Probably 
Will Fighlas Pari of 8th Army 

By ROM MUNRO 
Cinidlin Prm Wir Corrupondint 

LOWDON, Nov. 23 (CP C t b l e ) -
Tht Ctntditn Corpi now formed ln 
Italy will probtbly fight t i pirt of 
tht Britlih 8th Army when it g o u 
into thi line. 

It li no lecret thtt Otn. Sir Ber
nard Montgomery l i t itrong sup
porter ot Canidlm troopi nnd It is 
likely thet tbe Commander ot the 
8th Army w u one of the t i n t 
perioni to urge thl Allied Com
mand to form I Ctnidltn Corps In 
Italy. 

Now tblt the Corpi b u been 
formed It n e m i birdly likely thtt 
thiy will not be under hli com
mind. If Lt-Gen. H. D. Q. Crerar, 
Commander of tbe Ctntdlin l i t 
Carpi ln Britain, li commanding 
tht Ctntditn Corpi ln Italy lt is 
logical b t would work with Gtn. 
Montgomery, (or they were d o n 
friend! tn Engltnd tnd Gen. Mont
gomery h u expressed greit idmlr-

J. A. t Laughton 
Optometrist 

S u i t i 2 0 5 
Medical Arti Building 

itlon for Oen. Crerar'i leidenhlp. 
S i n n tht itart cf tht wtr Gen, 

Crerar h u been, bl turn, unlor of
ficer i t Cmidl in Military Head
quarters ln London, Chief of the 
Genertl Staff i t Ottawa, t Division
al Commmder in Britain tnd Com
mmder ot the l i t Corpi, 

With I Corpi In Italy, tht Cana
dian Army is going to make ont of 
ita big efforti then but other equal
ly well-trained Canadian formi
tloni bl Britain trt slated for Im
portant tasts ln tha Invailon of 
Western Europe. 

It now ippears tint the Canadian 
Army ll not going to confine ilself 
merely to one campaign. A Urge 
commitment b u b n n mtdt In the 
Mediterranean theatre but for tour 
yean Ctntdlin leaders have hid 
their e y u on Weitern Europe ind 
it li ln thli lecond-front campaign 
that contributions may be even 
greater than In the South. 

Disclosure thlt t Ctntdlin 
Corps now ll ln Italy would indi
cate i t l eu t mother dlviilon w u 
Included ln Ibt recent ltrgt con
tingent to trrlvt there. Thli would 
still leave some divisions in Eng
land tnd I large number of Corpi 
ind Army troopi tnd b i n lnital< 
llttOM. 

KIMBERLEY DOCTOR 
JOINS R.C.A.F. 

KIMBEU-gT, 8,0 Dr. P. W. Jth-
rin, who h u worked witb thi mtdlotl 
flnn'of Dn. Divlt tnd Woodsworth 
hirt tor thi p u t ftw yein, h u left 
to ierve In the Roytl Cinidlin Air 
T*or_e. 

Dr. J. M. Ttdford h u come here 
to replace him on thl Itaff. He ctme 
originally from McCreiry, Mm., In
terned ln t Winnipeg hoipltil, took 
poit-grtdutta itudy ln Europe prior 
to tht wtr, tnd served for two years 
ln i n trmy hospital ln Great Brlttln 
prior to hli discharge from the trmy 
for reasons of heilth. 

BUY THE PAINT 
it 

MURPHY BROS. 

ind g i t thi right 
idvlse. 

Your Watch It 
Predow . . . 

For flna repairing 
S e e . . . 

HARVEY 
•ft l Jeweller, 6M Biker S t 

$5 Mev**wvw*v*>«* t *oo i 

SOMAS' FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

TOI Btker SL Phone MI 

Open Day and Night 
Orimitorlum Ambulinci 

Shi k u n miny i d -
mtrin ilnci i h i htd 

t permanent i t 

Hai_h Tru-Art 
Phoni S_7 

_X 
mmmmmmtmrnmitimeiei 

Have the job Dene Right 

VIC GRAVES 
MASTER PLUMBER 

PHONI 815 
tetmteieeimmtmtitiimtittittii 

GAINING IN POPULARITY 

MERCHANTS' 
LUNCH 

Served Piping Hot 

MELON DEW 

Our hoipital m d medical p l u 
U written to Indlvldutli i t 
group nte i . Six centa i dty. 

STUART AGENCIES 
Nelion, B. C. 

577 Btker SL Phone 960 

En|ey e COOD MEAL 
i t the 

STAR CAFE 
TODAY 

W. W. Powell 
Company, Limited 

TWt Homi of Good Lumber 
Wboleule ind RttaQ 

T e l e p h o n e 1 7 6 

Feet of Stinley Street 

Will Replace Mud 
With Blacktop 

ROSSLAND, B. C, NOV. 23—City 
Clerk 3. A. McLeod, w u Initrueted 
by tbt City Council Mondiy to 
write Informing tbe proprietor ot 
the Rossland Apartments on Sec
ond Avenue thtt thi City planned 
to Ity blacktop In front of her prem 
l m ln the Spring. This followed 
tht reading of I letter of complaint 
itatlng oni taunt hid left ind t 
great deal of extrt ltbor was rt' 
quired to c l n n the mud from tbe 
halls, owing to the City htvlng re 
moving the botrd walk fronting 
the property. 

LONDON (CP) - (Jen. A. C. 
Critchley, Ctlgiry-born cbdef execu
tive of the British Overseas Airways, 
It mtklng t flying Inipection of avia
tion facilities In India. He recently 
completed I similar tour ln Cam 
dt. 
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EAOLES MEET TONIGHT 
AT I P.M. 

H. A Blunder., Chimney 
Phoni 8*. * I 

s n i p 

B. & TAXI PHONI M 
Dty tad iit_M irrilce 

________________ a 
Ironer repain br expert nrrlctmon. 

Butty Service. Phone 11. 

Houn. I rooms, Vernon Bt. 13000 
O. D. BUckwood Agency. 

Ketder'i Dlgeit, B. H. l l Oirdtni, 
Toronto stir, on n i l i t VALENTINE'S. 

Xmas Programme Junior High 
School. The Puppet Show, Beuhintlei, 
Cirols, Prl., Die. IT. 1:00 p.m. 

Lorry Tench li n_w VUUMB, BRUSH 
repreienutlve for Nilion diitrlct. 
Phone 4 « R or 411 Silica Bt. 

Ueut Col. Mttt Junker wlll con
duct Mrrtot In tbt Stlvition Army 
htll, Victorlt St., Thundiy I p.m. 

South Blocin Rid O e n Work Circle 
B u i i r md Tit. Parish Htll, Thun, 
Nov, 35, I pjn. 

Social ind builriwi cnnlopet, mmy 
different kinds md ilrei. D. W. Mc
Derby, "The Stttlomr m d Typewriter 
"in," IM Bikir Street, Nelion, B. 0. 

Oet younelf l Mt or Pyrex Bowli 
for your Chriitmii pudding. Meal 
for orin baking u wiU i i mixing. 
Seta ot I boirli 11.40. 

HIPPmsON'S 

Apartment Houn for _tli. If you 
b i n 11,000 lit ui ihow you how thi 
ntenui will pty for thi property. A 
n i l moniy maker. See ROBERTSON 
RXAIaTT. 

dlltrl-Trout Derby tunquet eat 
ballon nf prl-ei rTednndiy, NOT. 14, 
1:10 p.m.,' If. I ter 
Ticket, limited. Ott 
Minn Rutherford! ind rienry'i 
raicy, 

Church Hall, 
lew i t 
i _*bir-

DEATH NOTICB 
Applewbtlti, Uit. Brilyn Nlcholion. 

beloved wife of Xdwird H. H. Appl«-
whtltt of Willow Point, ptued iwiy 
i t Kootenty Ukt Otnml Hoipiui 
on NoYimber Iild. Pumrt) urinf i -
mmta wlll bi innounnd litar by 
Somen Puneril Komi. 

Smith Chairman 
of Engineers 
of Eastern B.C. 

Erneit 'Smith ot Nelaon, DUtrlct 
Engineer for the Deptrtment ot Pub
lic Worki, wei elected Chairman 
when the Eutern Diitrlct of tht 
Anoclttion ot Professional Engin 
e e n of Brltlth Columbia held iti 
annual meeting rt Ttdtntc Tuesdty, 
Hi w n t i n elected delegite to the 
annuil meeting of the Provincitl 
Anoclatlon In Vincouver December 
% 

(Elected to the Advisory Committee 
for 1M4 were 7. S. Peten, A. C. 
Ridgers tnd H. 0.' Fowler, all of 
Ronlind; W. 3. Tindali of South 
Sloctn; ind H. D. Diwion of Ntl
ion. Roy Pollard of Nelion wt i re
elected Honorary Secretiry. 

Mr. Smith w n instructed to ex
tend an Invitation to the Provin
cial President m d Registrar to visit 
the Kootentyi during the yeir. 

Twenty engineen, repwienting 
Rossland, South Slocan, Trail ind 
Nelion, attended the meeting. I*. S. 
Peten, Chalrmm for the p u t yeir, 
wei in the chair. , 

British Troops 
Had Left Samos 

CAIRO, Nov. JJ (AP) —A ep*.-
ial Middle E u t communique in
nounced todiy thtt Britlih troopi 
h t d bten evacuated from the island 
of Samos several d ty i tgo. 

The communique said "ill Brltiih 
ind Greek end t proportion of Ital
l in troopi hive been evacuated 
without l on trom Samoi together 
with t ltrge portion ot the' civil 
population. Thli evacuation w n cir
rled out leveral days igo." 

The Oermin High Command com
munique todty clilmed thit WOO 
troopi were mtde priionen on tbt 
9amoi tnd it ld thon evtcutted 
hid gone to t neutrtl country, pre' 
numbly Turkty. 

Tht Allied communique it ld thtt 
pitrol tnd h t n n l n g optntloni ln 
the Aegem Set by Allied forces 
continues. 

BeerRalionCul 
In Ontario 

TORONTO, Nov. 25 ( C P ) - Thi 
Ontario Liquor Control Botrd to
day iuued t itatement innounclng 
thit gallonage of beer available for 
u l t in hotels and clubi would be 
•hirply reitricted while quantities 
ivallable for individuil purchasers 
ln brewen retail itorei wculd be 
cut from M to 24 plnti • month. 

The Botrd'i ititement u l d thi 
changes will bt effective Dtc. 1 md 
ruult from problemi ot distribu
tion which followed tht Dominion 
Oovernment order restricting u l u 
of beer md liquor to DO per n n t 
of the imount n l d In the 13-month 
period ending Oct 31, 1943. 

The itatement n l d thit thi 
-hinges ln hottl md club u l t rtg-
ulitiont will coit tht Botrd $330,000 
annually ln revenue. 

New regulatloni dealing with thi 
n i l of authority-holding hoteli 
provide for payment to tht Boird 
of i n imount b i n d on Iht hottl 
giUonigt n i n ln tht prevloui 11 
monthi. The itatamtnt u i d thtt In 
thi a n of tht u l t ot i hotel with 
n l t i ot 10,000 galloni, tht Commli-
•lon would receive $1900; lf n i n 
w i n 10,(100 gilloni, thi Cornmli-
lion would git (M00 ind lf u l e i 
w m 100,000 gilloni tht Commls-
ilon would get »W,000. Tbt itate
ment idded thit tht purpon w n 
to mtkt certain thtt tny vi lui at
tached to thi hotel by n u o n of ltl 
u l e i of beer would accrue to tht 
ptoplt of Ontario. 

SUPPORT THE 

NAVY LEAGUE OP 

CANADA 

Tlcketa available i t our itore. 

$1.00 tacit 

Mann/Rutherford 
DRUG co. 

Start Work on 
Hatchery 
Storage Plant 

Conitructlon and instillation ot a 
refrigerator plant at the Nelson Hat
chery li under way. The plant win 
be uitd for tht storage of food for 
flih i t ttie hitchery, m d rearing 
ponde. 

Forms for I fifth rearing pool at 
the Cottonwood Creek ilte are alio 
to be pliced, end Nelaon Rod i n d 
Oun Club volunteen will be called 
out to do cement work in complet
ing the pool. Thli will be ttie fourth 
pool constructed under the Rod and 
Gun volunteer Improvement pro
ject, thc t i n t pool htvlng been built 
by the City. » 

2 New Orebodies 
Are Located 
at Zincton Mine 

Two new ore bodiei, one ibove 
tnd o m below thi pruent worklngi 
h t v t been established i t thi Zinc
ton Minn Ltd., property i t Zinc
ton, b i n metals subsidiary of Sheep 
Creek Gold Mines Ltd. 

Henry Doelle', Managing Director, 
stated tn Nelion Tueidiy that the 
full extent of tbe new orebodies ii 
not yet known. They were located 
by diamond drilling trad established 
by development work. 

Mr, Doelle ittted Zincton Mines 
still need additional men to obtain 
tbt production of which Iht proper
ty w u capable, A few men w e n on 
their way to the mine, he added 
but still m o n could bt employed to 
advantage. 

Tbt mint ii now producing i n av 
e n g e of tbout 225 tone t dty, from 
which t n extracted tbout DO toni 
of l ine concentrates for ihipment to 
Amerlcin nnelten. 

Hr. Doelle itated the libor i l tui
tlon t l the Sheep Creek Oold prop
erty h i d Improved illghtly. When 
the Emerild, Wartime Metali Ltd., 
tungsten mine recently w u closed 
t tew mineri resident ln Stlmo 
w e n releued tor employment i t 
Sheep Crtek. This property l l tht 
only gold mine now operating in 
the Sheep Creek cimp, ind lt ls on 
reduced statf. 

A. E. Jukes ef Vincouver, i Dir
ector of Sheep Creek Oold Mines 
Ltd., vtritef ttie property Mondty 
tnd Tueiday, going to Spokane en 
route to Vtncouver Tuesday ifter
noon. 

SAUS MANAGER OP 
DAIRY VISITS NELSON 

L. ,H. Luther of Cilgiry, n l e i 
m d idvertiiing miniger ot P i lm 
Dairies, Ltd., w u ln Nilion yeiter
diy conferring with D. D. Towni
end, Manager of the Nelion brinch. 

Patton Apologizes 
for Striking 
Man in Hospital 

ALGIERS, Nov. t l (AP) - It 
w n dlicloied officially today Mat 
Lt.-Gen. Otorgt 8. patton, had 
apologltad to ell officeri ind mm 
of tht American 7th Army W 
itriklng • toldler during tht Bit-
lum oempilgn. 

At flu mm* time Allied Head-
quirtert n l d thlt correspondent! 
might reveil t i l tbe ficts thiy knew 
ot ttte incident which since l u t 
Auguit h u been one ot tbe mtln 
lubjecta of diicussion among lold
l e n in thli theatre. 

While Pitton w u not relieved ot 
hl i command ot tbi 7th Anny ind 
wee not glvtn a formal reprimand, 
h t received 1 castigation from Gtn. 
Dwlght D, Eiienhower iuch u h u 
seldom been administered to i com
mander ot an army. 

The itory l i a itrangi one—tha 
itory of a general who In Vie 
belt of bittlt I n t hli temper u d 
liter admitted hi WU wrona ind 
mide amindt, 

Tbt incident consisted o! this, 
according to eyewltnessei: 

Gen. Pitton Illpped i abell-ibock 
soldier In I hotpltal tent because hi 
thought tbe Ihoulder w u shirking 
hii duty. 

The incident occurred early In 
Auguit wben tbe Sicilian campaign 
w u in one of iti moit critical per
lodi. ' * 

Pitton visited the evacuation hoi: 
pltal m d went tmong the wounded, 
trying to cheer them. He pitted 
some on ttie back, lymptthizlng 
with them. 

Be then came upon i M-yeer-old 
soldier ilttlng on I cot with bil 
hetd buried in hit hands, weeping, 

"Whit'i tbe mitter with you?" 
Patton uked, according to p e n o n 
who w e n In ttie hospital tent, t t 
the time. 

Tbe soldier mumbled i n lniudible 
reply. Pitton repeated bli queition. 

"It's my nervei, I g u m 1 c u t 
•tand ihelllng," the boy w u quoted 
u nylng. 

Patton thereupon b u n t into I n g t 
employing much profanity; he n i l 
ed tbt toldler i "coward," 'yellow 
belly," m d numeroui othir epithets 
according to those preient He or 
dered lbe soldier back to the front 

The ocene attracted u v e n l per
ioni, Including tbe. commanding 
officer of the hospital, the doctor 
wbo bad admitted tbe toldler, u d 
m u m . 

In i fit of Airy In which he expret-
ted lymptthy for men retlly wound
ed but mtde tt pltln that he did not 
believe that tbe soldier befon bim 
w u tn that e l m , the General struck 
the youth ln tbe reir of UM heid 
with hit hind. 

The soldier fell over illghtly u d 
thl liner of hli helmet which h i wti 
weiring, jell off u d rolled over 
the floor of the tent 

A nune, Intent tn predicting 
thi patient, madt • diva tgwird 
Patton, but w u pulled baek by I 
doctor. Tht Commmder of thl 
hospital thin Intervened. 

Patton then went before other 
patienti, itill ln high temper, ex
pressing hli views. Ht returned to 
the shell-shocked toldler u d be
rated him again. 

The soldier ippeired dared n ttie 
Incident progressed but offered to 
return to ttte front end tried to r l n 
from hli cot 

Pitton left tbe hotpltal without 
mtklng further lovuttgttlon of tbi 

Harry Sandgren First Nelsonite to 
Win Decoration; Receives D.F.C. 

Flnt Nelion ilrmtn to win t dec
oration in tervlce with tht R.C.A.F. 
oversets li Acting Flight Lleutenint 
Hirry W. Sandgren. Tht award ot 
tht Distinguished Flying Crosi with 
the decoration of 9 other Ctnt-
d l u i , w u innounced Tueidiy 
from Ottawi. 

Acting F i t Lt. Sindgren ti tbe ion 
of Mr. m d Mn. Chirlei W. Sind
gren, resident! ot Nelson for many 
yeari who ibout two y e t n ego, 
moved to Vernon. He w u born i t 
Nelaon end received hli educition 
In Nelion ichooli. 

He enlisted orlglniliy hi tht Roy
i l Ctntditn Engineeri, but trtnt-

ferred subsequently to tbt R.C.AT. 
Tht citation read u followi: 
Acting Fit. L t Sandgren' Vtrnon, 

B. C. "Thli officer b u i splendid 
record of lucceuful opention fly
ing. He b u ittacked mtny ot tbi 
enemy'i moit vital targeti in Germ
any, Including Berlin, Essen, Dull-
berg end Cologne. Tbe determina
tion with which he h u preued 
home hli t tttcki In the ftce of In
tense opposition b u been proved by 
excellent photographic results, An 
outstanding captain of aircraft, tht 
flnt ipirit with which b t fan In
spired hii crew la t tribute to hli 
quilitlei ot leadership." 

Interpreting 

The War News 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Auoclited Prm Wir Amlyit • 

Thi (Int ground . hirdenlng 
froiti of Wlntir htvt reiched 
Wut Centril Ruuli, fomhtdow-
Ing (liter piced iction In tht 
bittle ef thl Kiev Bulgi. With 
thi f lnt huvy ( rem Ici-ptvlng 
muddy fleldi, i Ruulin rtturn 
to blltakrlig tictici n n bi ix-
ptcttd. 

Thit ibould permit Rid flild 
commanderi to uplta l ln on highly 
favorable ctroumitinoei born of 
brllllint Ruuian itaff work. Thit 
ilrtteg.0 pluming h u definitely 
fortclaud thi front ig i lmt i Ger
man two-pronged plnnr t q u n n . 
T h t n w u no dmgirouily txpond 
Rusilan salient ltft onct tht Rtd 
forcei w t n pulled btck from Zhito
mir undtr N u l preuure. Thtt forc
ed thl Germim Inlo exhiuittng ind 
coitly frontal itticki which h iv t 
b n n beating igilnit tht Chernyi-
kov-Korottychev tegment for d iy i 
with littlt to ihow for It u d witb 
nothing lo indicate lhat Ruuian ar. 
mored diviiioni hivi b n n heiVliy 
tngiged. 

If thit la true, m i n e d Red ittack 
powtr U wilting behind the front to 

i.rike mew tnd liunch the fiml lunge 

Southweilwtrd to cut tht l u t dlrtct 
n i l conntcUoni with Germiny for 
the whole right flink cf the N u l 
line ln Ruult. 

k thtt drive i long thl K i e v 
Zhmtrinkt rallwiy developi n 
n e m i highly prohibit. It would 
climix Ruulin mijor offensive op
tnt loni ot Uw wir to dtte. The 
t lm it to i m p t v u t Ruul in trip 
shut to the Rummim or old Rui-
•Im-Pollih bordsn on t third or 
m o n of tbt wholt N u l Army ln 
Ruuli. , 

I n n befon dlicloiun of reiulti 
at tht expected Roonvtlt-Church-
Ill-Stilln muting to cement Ruiilin-
Allled military optntloni Into i 
ilngle over-ill offenilvi dulgn It 
tl obvloui ttiit Allitd optntloni ln 
Italy ind by tlr from Britain i n 
btlng grooved lo thit pitttrn. Thi 
greiteit m m i lr ittack tvtr de
livered h u iillen upon Berlin. In 
Italy It li obvioui thit ttit n ln-
boggtd Allitd idvinct on Romt il 
•bout to turgt fqiwird igi ln. 

The facta concerning the soldier 
w e n liter tnertained: He wei • 
regulir £ tmy m m wbo bid u n i t 
ed before the wtr. Ht fought ln 
tbt Tunllim u d Sicilian campaigns 
u d hii ncord wti excellent. Ht 
bid been diignosed u t m e d i a l 
case the weelv,prevlouily but had 
refused to letve the front u d chn< 
tinued on through the strain ot bit-
111. He finally w u ordered to the 
hoipital by bit unit doctor. 

Alter Pitton l i f t tht soldier de-
mended to return to thl front This 
requnt w u refused i t the time but 
ifter a week ot rest he w u In good 
shape u d returned to hl i unit t t 
th i front 

Tht Incident w u reported to Els
enhower. The Commander-in-Ohiel 
immediately wrote Patton i letter 
in which he denounced hii conduct 
u d ordered him to mtke amends or 
be removed from hli command. 

"The old man certainly took tht 
hide ott him," an Allied Headquar
ters ipokeimin itid. 

iPttton'i conduct then became u 
generout u it bid bttn turloui. 

H i ipologlzed to thl toldler who 
kt hid itruck, to thi Commindtr 
of thi hoipital ind to i l l thon 
preient at tht tlmt. 

Ht thtn wint befon m many 
offlcen u d mm th oould bt M 
icmbled from u c h dlviilon under 
hit commind m d repeated hli 
apology. 

At tht d o n of the campaign tn 
talking to correspondent!, Pitton 
after recounting the hlitory of tbe 
Sicilian drive u ld : 

"Wben t h t n thingi i n happen
ing i commanding general i t under 
great nervoui tension. He may do 
thingi u ht miy afterward regret, 
I know t grett mtny people regird 
me u i 

"But I h i v e pitted five aoldiers 
on tbe beck for every one I h ive 
ipoken i harsh word to. I detlt 
harshly witb t couple ot soldiers 
u d w u wrong. I tm going to tp 
ologize to them." 

The incident reflected the chtric-
ter of Patton—i general who drives 
hi i men to tht vtry limit in bat
tlei, end wbo ie highly emotional 
i t times ude la given to outbursts 
when under strain. 

But be l l regarded by many of
ficera u the best field general.ln 
tht American Army. 

BOTH BEND, Ind., Nov. tt (AP) 
—Herman 7. Kuhl, t Miihtweke 
cuket maker, brought to the South 
Bend Tribune todty i letter from 
hli 28-year-old ion, Pte. Chirlei 
Herman Kuhl, bi whlcb the young 
man wrote, "General patton i l l p 
ped my f a n yuterday and kicked 
me ln the pints, ind cursed mt." 

Tht lejter indicited the toldler 
w u in a Sicilian hoipital. It wai 
dated Aug. 4. 

The fither u l d bit ion l i ter w u 
escorted to Oenertl Pitton'i office. 
Kuhl quoted hit ion u writing that 
Gen. Fktton apologized to him, and 
shook hands with him i n d told him 
he *4td acted too hut-ly." 

A.F.L. Chief Takes 
Ovtr Portland 
Boilermakers' Unit 

PORTLAND, Ort, Nov. 2.1 (AP)— 
An Intornttlonil V ln -Pmident of 
the ATX,. Boilermakers' Union took 
over control of the wn l thy Port
land Bollermakeri' unit todty tnd 
immediately promlied to turn at
tain of the Local bick to Union 
members won. 

l * e yioe-Pmldent, Otto W. Man
ner, moved Into Union Headquir 
ten armed with Circuit Court In
junction* ontlng Incumbent offlcen 
m d the Governing Board. 

Munner u l d be would n i l an 
election at an eirly date, m d prom-
Ifed all mtmbtn could participate, 
adding that tht Internitiontl htd 
no Intention of punlihing "ont mem
ber or memberi who miy htvt, un
der emotional itress, challenged it! 
luthorlty." 

Woolcott Fortune 
Ltft to Young 
Doctor and Secretary 

NBW YORK, Nov. a (AP) . -Al -
txtndtr Woollcott tuthor, critic 
ind raconteur, left in estate ol 
"approximitaly gTOflOO," m d htlf 
the residue wlll go to • young phy
ilcltn he befriended y u n igo, 
Woollcott'i lecretary, Joseph Hen-
ntuey, wld l u t night 

Tht other ptinciptl legatee un
der ttie will li Hennessey, who w u 
ntmed executor. Woollcott died 
Jan. 23 of a heart'attack. 

Hennesiey Identified the phyil-
c l u u Cipt Frode Jenien who ir
rived In the United Statu frcm 
Denmark in UH. The writer help
ed the youth through Himllton Col
lege, Woolloctt'i t lmt mater, md 
through the Collegi of Phyiiclmi 
tnd 8urgeoni of Columblt Unlver-

N I W DENVER HOSPITAL 
AID HAS NEW MEMBER 

HIW DINVW, B.O—Thi monthly 
mutta* at tht Hoipiui Aid w u htld 
• t thi homt of Mn. A. Trickett with 
Mri. A. Trickett u d M n B. Otorgt 
tint n u i . PrnlUn! Mn. 1. A. Ortn 
pruldid. 

M n Otorgi Burkltt rtporttd for 
Hotpltal Board utd Ixa-ptUl ihow 

Un A. Trl-kt* g t n tht i f 

K for tbi buying commltu. nul 
Ptlithorpt rtporttd on dona-

Uoni i t - e l m u d (ac UM Btwtng 
Oommlttu. 

VUlUng Committal fw Novtmbtr 
li MIM M. n. BuUtn. 

Tbt Pruldint wiloomid Mtat Htm
ilton u a new number u d Mri 
Hewllt u t rUMor, 

JUfmhramti wart etnei hy tht 

For thit troubluomi itomich, 

burtburs u d i d d itomtch. 

BISMA REX 
75c ind $1.75 bottlt 

Sold only i t your Rexall Store. 

City Drag Co. 
Phont 34 Box 480 

Duckworth D U 
President ol . 
Nelson Kinsmen 

WALTER DUCKWORTH 

Wtlter Duckworth w u elected 
President succeeding T. D. Roiling. 
when the Nelson Klnimen Club 
held lta annual election i t • dinner 
meeting i t the Hume Tueidiy 
night i 

Other offlcen elected were: Gor
don Allan, Vice-President; S. C. 
Burnham, Secrettry; W. C. Han
cock, Treuurer; Hume Lethbridge, 
Editor; T. S. Shorthouse, Dr, O. R. 
Barrett m d Dr. T. H. Bourque, Di
rector!. 

Mtyor N. C. Stibbi w u reelected 
Honortry Pruident; tnd A. A. Pag
din mi A. W. Neill wtrt elected 
honortry memben. 

Receipts to dite from tbe Hillow
e'en shellout campaign tor tbi 
Milk for Britain Fund w e n $3362.88 
lt w u reported. 

Reporting on the recent District 
V Council meeting t t Vtncouver, 
Mr. Rosling itated the diitrlct w u 
"ihowing up well" ln nitionil wtr 
services itanding, six of tbi teven 
leiding clubs being ln B. C. Nilion, 
he iaid, w u "pulling lta weight" 

Tbt Nelson Club Indorsed the 
proposal mtde t t tbi Counoll thit 
delegatei' expense! ihould be 
pooled; u d decided to u k for m o n 
Information on i suggested roster 
of B. C. memben. » 

Announcement w u mtde flnt l 
new Klnimen Club hid been or
ganized i t Moon Jaw. 

Mrs. Applewhaite, 
Pioneer, Passes 

H n . Evelyn Nlcholion Apple 
whtlte of Willow Point t pioneer 
of the Kootentyi, died Tuesday. She 
w u tht wift of E. H. H. Apple
whaite. 

For many y e t n Mn. Applewhaite 
w u ictive ln Anglican circlet, not
ably in the Diocesan Auxilliry. She 
w u well known throughout the 
Kootenays. 

VERNON AIRMAN 
WINS MEDAL 
FOR'SUB ATTACK 

VERNON, B, C, Nov. « ( C P ) -
Wirnnt Officer Wllllim f, Bu l l , 
23, of the Royil Ctntdlin Air Torce, 
md mn of Mr. u d Mn. F. A. Bell i 
ot Vernon, who is homi on leave, 
h u been twtrded the Distinguished 
Flying Medtl for tctlon Involved tn 
in ittick on two lurficed enemy 
submarines, lt w u letrned todiy. 
He h u also been promoted from 
Wtrrtnt- Officer to W i m n t Officer 
First Clui. 

Tbe Sunderlmd bomber, ln which 
Wo. Beili w u one of the crew, de
itroyed one U-boit but w u dii. 
tbled by • b lut from tht other. 
Belli conticled t n n i b y Allied de
itroyer which finlihed the ncond 
Mb u d picked up survivors from 
the linking aircraft 

Oeneral Ounnlnghtm'i' troopi In 
the Fast Afrlclan campaign advanced 
In ill 1.725 milei to Addli Addli ln 
M dtyi—a itugerlng achievement. 

GIVE HIM 
A MUFFLER 

WOOL ONES, SILK ONES, 
RAYON. . . in plain colon 
or pattern*-, Whites for 
dreu wear. Khaki and Al l 
Force for the 'Armed 
Forces. 

Boxed: 
$1.50 to $5.00 

EMORY'S 
LIMITED" 

THE MAN'S STORE 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHH 

Amyot Approves 
Mrs. Hahn for 
Rossland Nurse 

ROSSLAND, B. C , Nov. tt-. 
O. F. Amyot, Provlnclil Heilth I 
fleer, Victorlt, ipproved the 
polntment of Mn. Wilfred Hahn 
Ae poiltion ot Public Health Nn 
tor Ronlind, the Cound lent 
Mondiy night 

It w u Ihown by figurn on : 
that the annual g r u t mtde 
tbe Department of Educition I 
ounted lo 1600, u d thtt mtdt 
tht Provincitl Botrd of Health | 
Tbe City h u to provide the b 
In salary, which ii b i n d on t 
received by Junior High Sel 
teichers plm coit of living ber 
and also h u to provide of (ice, eqi 
ment u d transportation, 

A committee composed of 
memben ot tbe Council ind 
from tbe School Boerd ls to be 
up to govern this n tw off i n . Ma 
John E. Oordon m d Aldermin A 
Rldgeri, Chairman ot tht Boird 
Heilth, igreed to represent 
City. Is was tlso itated thit t re 
would b l available in the Cc 
Houn, 

Tbt cantaloupt t int w u grows 
Southern Alia. 

F. H. S M I U 
If It's Electric 

Phone 666 151 Baktr 

For O.E, Appllt 

REPAIR! 
an 

NELSON ELECTRIC CC 
874 Biker S t Phoni 

Ott tbi Jump in Old Mm Win 

Winterln Your Car Tod, 

CUTHBERT MOTO 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

AMBULANCE HRVICI 
"Distinctive Funtril Strvle 

515 Kootenay S t Phom I 

J. P. Walgren 
General Contractor 

301 Carbonate Si 

ROSCOE 
AND 

F O U R N I E R 
GARAGEMEN 

SKY CHIEF AUTO SKRVIQ 
Phont 121 Nelson, R 

See V i Befon ' 
Vou Buy, Sell or Exchingi 

Furniture. 
• 

H e m e Furniture Exchini 
US Biker S t Nelion, & 

FLEURY'S Pharnu 
Preicrlptl 
Compound! 

Accunti l 
Med Art! 1 
PHONI:] 

FISHERMEN AND FISHERETTES 

CYRO KOOTENAY UKE 

T R O U T DERBY BANQUET 
AND DISTRIBUTION OP PRIZES 

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH HALL 
6:30 p.m. 

TONIGHT, NOV. 24 
Cet .Your Tlcketi Now at 

MANN • RUTHERFORD'S or FLEURY'S PHARMAC 

On Acoount ef Rationing Tlekiti Limited 

^ • • • • i ^ « M M » _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ « | 


